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EDITORIAL
HIGHER AND HIGHER

TaHE results of the Rheims races are a wonderful
I reflection on the ability of modern engineers to
extract the utmost performance from unsupercharged.
small-capacity power units. For example, Bruce Mc-
Laren's race average of 203.302 k.p.h. (126.32 m.p.h.),
is the second highest speed ever attained on the Rheims-
Gueux circuit, the record bein-e held by Jack Brabham
(2.5 Cooper-Climax) at 131.8 m.p.h. In 1961 Baghetti's
winning average with the I.5 V6 Ferrari was 119.85

m.p.h., and Phil Hill's lap record was at 123.89 m.p.h.
This year, Graham Hill (B.R.M.) established new figures
at 128.91 m.p.h. Even more spectacuiar is the rise in
the speeds of Formula Junior cars. In 1961 Trevor
Taylor's winning average was 176.352 k.p.h., and this
year all three heats were run at around 184 k.p.h., with
Peter Arundell (Lotus) setting a new lap record at
189.633 k.p.h. (117.84 m.p.h.). lt must not be forgotten
that these extraordinary speeds were obtained using
basically production €ngines, with push-rod-operated
valves and cast-iron cylinder heads. The power that
can now be obtained from very small engines is certainly
astonishing, and no one can but marvel at the 50 c.c.

Suzuki motorcycle which was taken round the difficult
Isle of Man road circuit at around 75 m.p.h, The
high speeds of which racing machines of today are
capable require rather special transmission systems
allied to perfect roadholding. When maximum power
is available on a comparatiyely small revolution range,
the gearbox plays a most important part in obtaining
the maximum performance. As one famous constructor
says: "The first Grand Prix car to have a 100 per cent.
reliable multi-speed box will be hard to beat". It
would appear that the way might now be open for that
nebulous invention, the infinitely variable transmission,
soughl by the progenitors of gas-turbine engines. To
develop automatic transmission systems for racing is
not so curious as it u'ouid appear, and not a few auto-
mobile engineers believe that manually operated gear-
boxes are something of an anachronism. Yet, their dis-
app€arance would be mourned by the vast majority of
people who drive for the sheer love of handling cars.
Automatic transmissions may be delightful for touring
cars, but one cannot associate them with competition
machines. The next step would be to replace drivers
by robots, with radio operation of controls, and then
motor racing would certainly come into line with
modern-day pilotless missiles, and be almost as expen-
sive! No, for obvious reasons, gear-changing must
remain a manual operation in the racing car. The fan-
tastic speed at which current racing design is pro-eres-
sing will surely see a really efficient multi-speed box
produccd soon.

covEn
THREE-MAKE BATTLE: Jock Brabhant (Lotus\ leods
Bruce McLaren (Cooper) and Grohunt Hill (B.R.M.\ out
of 7-hillois during their spectacular struggle lor the lead

in the Rheins Grand Prix, ton by McLoren.
Photo: George Phillirxi
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Lotus qt Le i ons
1st &

8th &

3rd

2nd

1st

2nd Thermal Efficiency lndex

1 1 th Overa ll pos itions

lndex of performance

2 litre G.T. category

1,300 G.T. category

Two cars allowed to run-two cars finished

The above resulis rrere recorded by two 1,216 c.c. Lotus Elites in Grand Touring

trim, built and prepared to the new Lotus Elite'Super 100'specification which is

available direct io the customer for competition purposes.

Also available in this WorJd-beating range are the'Standard','Special Equipment'

and'Super 95'Elite models designed to satisfy any requirement from'shopping'to
'Le Mans'.

Price from L1,299 when purchased in component form.

(Deferred lerms, comprehensive insuronce and part-exchonge tacilities are immediately avoilable)

Foctory Soles Deportment, Delomore Rood, Cheshunt, Herts. Waltham Cross 26181
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PIT and PADD0CK

Soon after leaving hospital Stirling Moss
t'isited Rob Walker at Dorking. He
examines Rob's V8 Lotus with Walker
hintself (left), Valerie Pirie and Alf

Francis (right).

..SENIOR SERVICE" TROPHY
put r details will be given in next
^ week's issue of the new "Senior
Service" Trophy, which will be offered
for the World Cup G.T. race at Snetter-
ton. on l5th July, at the Archie Scott-
Brown meeting. This G.T. event is flrst
leg in the Aurosponr World Cup con-
test. and the Dutch have nominated a
strong team to be led by Ben Pon
(Porsche Abarth). The British team
will be captained by Pat Fergusson
(Turner-Climax) and will include at least
one of the exciting new Dick Iacobs
M.G. Midgets.

..AUTOSPORT'' NATIONAL SPRJNT
CHAMPIONSHIP

I rrrn lwo meetings ar Debden and
'^ Long Marslon. the posirion in the
Aurosponr National Sprint Champion-

'T'rrr reason for Darid Dixon "trundlingr around llrh" in the saloon 
"u, 

.a.i
att Roskiiide Ring, reported in our 22nd
June issue, is qui;te simple really. He
was driving an ordinary Mini, absolutely
standard, with 32,000 miles on the clock,
radio, heater. etc. John Aley was driv-
ing David's Cooper-tr4ini in the event.

-[-uts is the Goldcn Jubilee Ycar ol ther Britith Auromobile Racing Club
and it is celebrating the occasion at
Goodwood on 14th July with a "Festival
of Motoring". The programme starts at
12 noon and includes paradcs of ve,teran
cars. vintage sports and racing cars. a
series of driving Lests and a concours
d'elegance. Olher interesting items in-
clude a display of record-breaking cars
of historic interes't, and the main feature
of the afternoon will be the first public
showing of Donald Campbell's "Blue-
bird" before it is sent to Australia for
the World's Land Speed Record attempt.

The day's activities end at 6 p.m. and
admission is free, car parking charges
being 5s. and 10s.

FRENCH G.P. AT ROUEN
Small Hope of Ferrari Participation:

Two FIat Eight Porsches
{ s we go to press it is most unlikely
^ - that Fcrrari will have any cars at
Rouen for the French Grand Prix. The
strike of metal workers is so serious that
pickets have been posted at factories to
prevent any workers from entering or
leaving.

However, both Bonnier and Gurney
will be there with eight-cylinder
Porsches. List of invited entries is as
follows:-

B.R.M.: Graham Hill, Richie Ginther.
Lotus: Jim Clark. Trevor Taylor.
Lola (Bowmaker): John Surtees. Roy

Salvadori.
Porsche: Dan Gurney. Jo Bonnier.
Cooper-Climax: Bruce Mcl-aren, Tony

Maggs.
Lotus (\Valker): Maurice Trintignant.
Lotus (U.D,T,-LaystaIl): Innes Ireland,

Masten Gregory.
Lotus: Jack Brabham.
Other entries have been considered

from Jack Lewis (B.R.M.), Tony Marsh
(B.R.M.). de Beaufort (Porsche), Siffert
(Lotus), Burgess (Cooper) and the Vene-
zia stable, Abate and Davis (Lotus and
Porsche).

There is also a very strong entry for
the Formula Junior events.

PETER RYAN
\{/r regret to report that the Canadian
" driver. Peter Ryan. succumbed in

Paris to the injuries he received from a
crash in the first heat of the Rheims
Formula Junior event. Ryan, who was
just 21 years old, had a fine reputation
in Canada and U.S.A. in sports car
racing. mainly with a Lotus Nineteen.
He also drove a Ferrari at Sebring and
at Le Mans. He had only lately come
to Europe to join Team I-otus and was
on loan to the Ian Walker stable, for
whom he drove a Formula Junior
machine. At Mallory Park, recently, he
succeeded in defeating the redoubtable
Arundell.

Peter Ryan lived with his parents at
the winter sports resort of Mount
Tremblant, near Montreal. A very
pleasant and unassuming young man, he
was considered by many experts to be a
future Grand Prix driver. To his rel-
atives, AurospoRT conveys the deepest
sympathy for their'sad loss. ,

3

..AUTOSPORT " CHAftiPIONSIIIP
pot-t-owtNc last.Sunday's Eastern Coun
- tics Motor Club Snetterton meeti
Stephen Minoprio takes the lead in

ucs lvroror uluD Jnetteflon meellng,
itephen Minoprio takes the lead in the
[962 Aurosponr Championship with 36
points from class *ins al Silver-
stone. Brands Hatch, Goodwood and
Snetterton. If Minoprio wins his class
again he riill go into the final round (the
"Three Hours".l with maximum points,
as oniy the best five performances arc
counted in the qualifvine rounds. Thecounted in the qualif-ving rounds. The
classes are: A. G.T. cars up to 1,000
c.c.; B, 1,001-1.300 c.c.: C. I,301-2,500
c.c.; D, over 2.500 c.c.: E. sports-racing
up to 1,600 c.c.: and F. over 1,600 c.c.
l. SteDhcn Minoprirt (\larcrs-Ftrrd)... -36 A 4
:. Jimmy Blumcr (CooEEr-C. \lonactr) 30 F .l
3. Mike Parkes (Ferrari :5[rGTO) ... :7 D

Paul Hawkins (Lfiu\-Ford :_r) . .. :7 E
Innes Ireland (Ldus-Clima\ 19) ... :7 t-'

6. Mike Beckwith (Lorus-Ford :,i) :i E
7. Pat Fcrgusson (Turner-Clima\) .. :l B

Dick Prorheroe (.faguar E)
John Nicholson (Lola-Climax)

10. Grahame John (Nlarcos-Ford)
Chris Summers (T.V.R. Graotura I l. C
Dick Stoop (Porsche Carrcrat .. 1\ C
Chris J-awrffice (Morgan Plus .i ) li C
Royr PierDoint (Lotus-Clima\ 15) i. F
Peter SutclifTe (Jasuar D) ... I\ F

16. John Coundley (I-ister-Jaguar.)
17. John ri/hitmore (Lotus Eli.e) .. 1: B

Chris Spender (Lotus-Clima\ ll)... 1i E
19. Brian Bennett (Turner-B.M.C.) .. . i,1 A

lohn Wagstafl (Lotus Elite) ... 1: B
21. John Seabrook (furner-B.M.C.).. 1: A

Robin Sturcess (Jaguar E)... .. 1: D
Rodney Bloor (I-otus-Ford 23) . . i: E

24. Bob Duggan (Morgan Plus 4) -.. il C
25. David Rees (Marcos-Ford) .. lrl -\

Keith Holland (G.S.M. Delta) .. Ir, .{
Petcr Jopp (Lo.us Elite) ... ... l! B
Graham Hill (Jaguar E) ... 1rr D

:9. lre\or Ta\lor (Lotus EIite)

::D

l: ,{

i6F

9B

37.

39_

Bill Shaw (Lotus Elite) ... ! B
Paddy Gaston (A.-H. Sprite s/c)... 9 C
Bob Olthofi (M.G.A f'win-Cam) ... s C
lnnes lreland (Ferrari 250GTO) ... e D
H. W. A. Dcacon (Jaguar XK 1ll,) 9 D
Doug Graham (Lotus-Climax 15). 9 E
Laurie Keers (Lotus-Ford 23) ... 1l E

Clivc Hunt (Lotus Elite) ... i B
Dennis Morgan (f.V.R. Grantura) \ C
Eric r*/oollc]" (Turner-B.M.C,) 5 ,{
Alan Foster (M.G. Midcet) .. 6 {
Andrew Hedges (NI.G. Midcet)... 6 ,{
Mikc Rcid (A.-H. Sebrins Sprite) 6 -{
'l-om Weter (Marcos-Ford) 6 \
Mikc Johnson (Lotus Elire)
Julian Sutton (Lotus Elite)

6B
6B

Neil Dangerfield (Triumph TR.l) .. . n C
John Rodgers (A.C. Ace-Bristol)... 6 C
Christabel Carlisle (lvI.G.A 1600)... 6 C
Chris Kerrison (Ferrari 250GT) ... 6 D
Masten Gregory (Ferrari 250GTO) 6 D
Roy Salvadori (Aston M. DB-.IGTZ) 6 D
Darid Hobbs (Jacuar E) ... 6 D
Brenda Dickinson (Lota-Clima\) ... 6 E
Paddy Gaston (Elva-Clima\ \Ik. 6) 6 E
'I'ony Hegbournc (I-ola-Clima\) .. 5 E
Bill de Selincourt (Lister-IaEuar) 6 F
Mike Pendleton (Lister-Jaguar) 6 F
John McKechnie (Morgan J. -J) . .. { A
Jack C)liver (Marcos-FLrrd)
Ian Harrison-Hansle\- (Lolus Elitr-i
Lcs l-cston (Lotu: Flrt() ... .

R0gcr Nathan (L,'tu. tlit()
Philip Arnold (\lorgan Plus .1) ...
Robif, Benson (Porsche Carrera) ...
John },lirchell (Jaquar E)...
R. R. Beck (Jaguar XK 120)...
John Sunees (Ferrari 250GTO) ...
R. \,\'. \\'arerc (Lola-Clima\)
Ton) Kilburn (I-otus-Climax 11) . . .

Bill \Ioss 'El\a-Climax I\{k. 6) ...
Chris A-<hmore (Elra-Climax Mk. 6)
James Boorhbt (Jacuar D) ...
Chri. \lcl aren (Marcos-Ford ...
George Palmer (G.S.M. Delta) .. .

Brian Smallthwaite (Lotus Elitc) . ..
Hugh Braithuaite (Morgan Plus 4)
Bob Burnard (A.C. AceBristol) ...
(iraham Warner (Ast. M. DB4GTZ)
Dick Crosfield (Daimler SP250) ". .

lim Clark (Aston Martin DB4G'[Z)
Dan Collins (Chevrolet Corvette) ...
Peter Dickinson (Lola-Climax)
Nick Garbett (Lorus-Climax 17) ...
Tony Lanfranchi (Elva-Clim. Mk. 6)
Dr. E. H. M. Paul (Lotus-Clim. 1l)
Lord Clydesdale (Lola-Climax) ...
Peter Jopp (Astm Manin DBR1)... 2 F

ship is:-
1. Sydney Allard (AIlard Dragsrer)
l. 'I ony Marsh (Marsh Special)
3. Parsl Bun (('ouper)
4. Josh Randles (Cooper Monaco) ...
5. J. Cordinsley (J.B.,w.-Maserari)
6. Gordon Parker (H.K.-Jaguar)
7. J. .wilks (Omcsa) ..

G. \4arch (Diinnt ...

The recentlv' introduced Bertone-bodied
Cheyrolet Corvette, a two-door f our-

seater G.T. car.

Pts.
18

6
5.5
4
2.5
1

I

B
B
B
C
C
D
D
D
E
E
E
E

73

F

B
C
C
D
D
D
D
E
E
E
E
E

Ken Yeates (Cooper-Bristol) 2 E
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few minutes later they were heard again, like a distant swarm
of angry hornets, on the far side of the valley. The rising
crescendo dropped for a moment at the hairpin, ihen mounted
to a climax as the end of the first lap merged into the start of
the second. As they flashed past the pits, it was Graham Hill
from Trevor Taylor, Bruce Mclaren, Jimmy Clark and Willy

by Maxwell Boyd
Motoring Correspondent Jbr The Suntla.y Times

With their World Championship scores equal at ten points
each, the principal interest in the Belgian Grand Prix not
unnaturally centred on the two Hills, Graham and Phil, the
former's B.R.M. and the latter's Ferrari. The question was.
could the B.R.M., which rvas probably the faster of the t*o
cars, hold together long enough to beat the Ferrari. u,hich *as
probably the more reliable mechanically ?

THE BELGIAN GRAND PRIX
As usual, this third round of the championship battle was held
on the tremendously fast, roughly triangular Spa-Francor-
champs circuit in the rolling, wooded hills of the Belgian
Ardennes, not far from the German border. Eight and three
quarter miles of public roads, with plenty of bends and curves,
but tailored in every respect for sheer, continuous, foot-hard-
down speed. The outright lap record of 135.43 m.p.h., second
only amongst the World Championship circuits to the
artificially-banked Monza track, tells its own story.
British front row. Hard motoring during practice produced
an all-British front rorv for the start on Sunday. After altering
the gearing, the tyres and the exhaust system, Hill's B.R.M.
achieved a lap of 3 min. 57 sec., well rvithin the existing
Formula I record, to take pole position. In the centre, Bruce
Mclaren in the V8 Cooper-Climax, and on tfe outside, the
young Yorkshire driver, Trevor Taylor, the Lotus factory
team's newest Grand Prix recruit, whose lap of 3 min. 59.3
sec., also rvithin the record, had been a practice sensation.

The Ferrari challenge of Phil Hill, Ricardo Rodriguez and
the Belgian, Willy Mairesse. was split between the second and
third rows, rvith their team-mate Giancarlo Baghetti back or.r
the sixth row. He had crashed during the second session as a
result of driving off rvith his engine cover unfastened. The
U.D.T.-Laystall l.otuses of Innes lreland ar.rd Masten
Gregory, using BP fuel and lubricants, were strategically placed
on the second and third rolvs.
The start. At 3.30 p.m. on a warm, sunny and dry afternoon,
the flag fell and 19 cars streamed down the hill from the
grandstands, across the bridge over L'trau Rouge, and up the
hill on the opposite side, their engine notes dying away
temporarily as they sped towards Malmedy and Stavelot. A

The Dutch driver. Corel,,G;!li7de 
,t;:rf"", 

who finished 6tlt

Mairesse. Phil Hill was fifth. Was this a matter of tactics, a
case of hanging back for the time being and letting the over-
anxious leaders blow up and retire?
Sensational battle. At the end of lap 2, Graham Hill dropped
back to fifth place, behind the quartet he had been leading. To
judge by its sound, his engine had lost its edge. With another
30 laps of full-bore motoring to go, things did not look too
promising for the Bourne car. But soon Hill *as back to third
place, behind Taylor and Mairesse, betu een * hom a sensational
battle for the lead had developed. from *hich it appeared that
all caution had been thrown to the *ind.

By one-third distance, Ireland's Lotus had retired with a
cracked frame, Phil Hill could apparentl]' do no better than
battle with his Ferrari team-mare. Rodriguez. halfway down
the fleld, and the lead had passed intrr the control of Jimmy
Clark's Lotus. tith Ta11or seconC. \lairesse third and the
B.R.M. fourth.
New lap record, Although Clark's car had suffered from
enqine trouble in pract.ice. necessirating irs exchange for a new
one. rushed orer lrom En-eland at the last moment, both the
car and its drirer no\\'appeared to be running in perfect
harmony. It seemed certain that nothing but a mechanical
disaster could stop Clark from winning his first championship
race, so smoothly and skilfully was he driving. His advantage
increased, lap by lap, from 6 secs. to more than 20 secs., and he
put up a new Formula I lap record of 133.88 m.p.h.
Disaster. Meanwhile, his colleague, Taylor, was still locked in
battle with Mairesse's Ferrari. One felt it could not last, that
the duel had to end, inevitably, in disaster. Suddenly, half a
dozen laps from the end, a column of black smoke rose from
behind the trees, a mile or so before the hairpin. Inevitably,
too, everyone feared the worst. But, despite the Lotus flying
off the road and shearing down a telegraph pole, and
Mairesse's car spinning wildly in a ball of flame, and burning
to a cinder, Taylor was completely unharmed, while the
Belgian suffered relatively light burns.
Six to four for the Hills. Now Graham Hill found himsell in
second place once more, some three-quarters of a minute
behind Clark, and well in front of his namesake, rvhose duel
with Rodriguez lasted to the final corner of the final laD and

Q,;I;?
t qs 

-.t'-{i*-
+a 2e:.

/ )c a( \

M,; \#

The ltrench driter, Mourice Trintignont, v,ho drovt' Rob l'L',t!l,er': Lotu:,,
using BP J!rc1 orti ltthrit'uttts.
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Le Mans: the start.

all the way down to the chequered flag. For Jimn.ry Clark, a
rvell won and thoroughly rvell deserved victory, and for
Graham, six valuable championship points to the four Phil
received for beating Rodriguez to third place by a bonnet's
length. Next round: the French G.P. at Rouen on 8th July,
with Hill G. two points ahead of Hill P., with the whole
championship situation mounting in excitement, and the final
outcome growing more open with every race.

LE MANS
The annual 24-Hour race on the 8'36-mile Sarthe circuit
outside the industrial city of Le Mans, in north-western
France, is unique in more ways than one. Not only is it the
only event in the calendar in which racing continues through-
out the night, but somehow or other the organisers invariably
manage to provoke hotly debated controversy, either over the
race regulations or their administration of them, long before
rhe flag falls on the start at 4 p.m. on the Saturday afternoon.
Experimental machines. This year the controversy started
months ago over the regulations, which specified as eligible lor
the event Grand Touring cars, and while banning 3-litre sports
racing cars, admitted 4-litre "experimental and prototype"
machines. Most of these were, in effect, 4-litre sports racing
cars with hardtops, though some didn't even have them, and
several drivers were worried about the speed differential,
especially at night, between the smallest cars, with engines of
around 700 c.c., and the "monsters", capable of about
180 m.p.h.

As everyone knows. further controversy raged throughout
the days preceding the race over the banning of the two Lotus
23s. These had been entered to challenge French supremacy in
the lndex of Performance, the handicap event running

The Porsche of Edgar Barth!Hans Herrmann, .fualled and lubricattd
b)' BP, finished Ttlt owrall.

concurrently with the scratch race. the latter going to the car
covering the greatest distance within the 24 hours. There was
an argument over wheel fixings, and then the organisers
finally excluded the British machines, alleging that they were
unsafe.

Ferraris, the favourites. However, when the 5-5 starters
lined up in echelon in front of the pits on Saturday 23rd June,
feu, observers doubted that this year's 24 Hours would be
Ferrari all the way. The four-litre Maseratis might make things
difficult lor the Maranello cars for a tinre, and so mipfrt the
Ione 4-litre Aston Martin, driven by Craham Hill and Richie
Ginther, and running on BP products. But, seriously, what
could these four machines do against the legions of Ferraris,
riell over a dozen of them?

5

Strangely enough, the lirst lap of the race belied predictions.
The Aston Martin, showing a remarkable turn ol speed, led
the field, and one of the 4-litre works Ferraris, that of the
British driver Michael Parkes and the Italian, Lorenzo
Bandini, was put right out of the running when Parkes
motored smartly into the sandbank on the outside of
Mulsanne Corner, the sharp right-hander at the end of the
four-mile straight.
Third consecutive win. On the second lap, the big Ferrari of
Phil Hill and Olivier Gendebien. the previous year's winners
and this year's favourites, passed the Aston Martin. After half
an hour it was leading by some 2-i secs., and from that point
onwards, for another 231 hours. apart from temporary
changes in order due to refuelling stops, one Ferrari or
another kept in front. For a time it \\as the 2-]--litre car of the
Rodriguez br'others, Pedro and Ricardo. but they retired in
the early morning ol Sunday. Thereafrer it was Hill and
Gendebien all the way, and provided no mechanical trouble
intervened, which it didn't, nothing could prevent them from
notching up Ferrari's third consecutire uin in this marathon
event.
First three places. The Aston Martin first had trouble early
in the evening, when it lost five laps throu_eh a pit stop to have
its dynamo repaired. By midnight it was out for good with
failing oil pressure. The Maseratis disappeared one by one, as
did several of the Ferraris, but enough of the latter remained
to take the first three places with considerable ease. They rvere
followed home by two E-type Jaguars-the American-
entered car of Briggs Cunningham and Roy Salvadori and the
all-British entry of Peter Sargent and Peter Lumsden-both of
them an extremely creditable, steady drive.

BP-fuelled cars finished 6th and 7th overall in the shape of
an American-entered Ferrari and the Barth/Herrmann
Porsche. But, better still, they notched up the first nvo places
in the important Index of Performance, the cars concerned
being the French-built and entered Panhard and Rdne Bonner
of Gilhaudin/Bertaut and Armagnac/Laureau respectivell,.

COMING EVENTS
Next time-I shall be giving you the inside stories on the
French and British Grands Prix.

on the world's race tracks
and in your family car too

WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP TABLE

GRAI{DS

PRIX

.5.E=a--'==L--
=iLrC-mU,.=a
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DUTCH

MONACO

BELGIAN

946--1 2t
169--34--2
64-9-2 1-l

POINTS

PLACINGS

1614 9 9 6 5 4 3 3 2 2 I I

(l) (2) (3) (J) (s) (6) (7) (ti) (8) (10) (10) (12) (12)



SPORTS NEWS
JOHN BOTSIER TESIS A

CONNAUGHT-TUNED
CITROEN ID19

'T'ltr Citroen is e man ellous car lorr f,rsr roads. lt is imper\ious lo thc
worst bumps and the steepest camber
and has a long stride that is eflortless in
the cxi!-emc. For France. it approaches
the ideal. but for England's crowded
roads one could do with mole power.

It is for this very reason thai Con-
naught Cars. of Send, Surrey, have
tackled the IDl9 really seriously. In
order to apply a twin carburetter mani-
fold it has been necessary to cut through
the water jacket of the aluminium
cy)inder head and insert alloy blocks.
bored 1.375 ins.. to couple up with the
internal induction fact. The side face
of the hcad is machined to accept the
new induction system and the main facc
is also machined to raise the compres-
sion ratio to 8.4 to l. S:ronger valve
springs are litted.

The car tested had t,'vin downdraught
Sl,f carbuletrers. Another conversicn,
elnbodying Soler instruments, is also
available. To overcome installation

Twin SU downdrought corburetters ond
tobrlcoted monilold.

-{t'rosxr*.r. Jr-r: 6. 1961

one must. give high praise to the standing
ouarter-miie time of l9 leconds. Evcn
more remarkable is tne o-rr(r m.p.h. figurc
of 12.8 secs.. made possit'le b,v the verl'
fast second gear. ,i0 m.p.h. comes up in
8.8 secs. and the 0-30 m.p.h. time is 4.1
secs. This sort of performance is enough
to render the Citroen a rery' fine high-
speed touring car. and ir *'ill maintain
100 m.p.h. on the moional'uithout an1
sign of distress.

The particular Cit;.rbn that I tested
shosed manl' si-ens oi a hard and event-
ful liie. bu: i: ner.er got hot or drank
oii. so i: is n.r: necessarl to restrict this
tuning to los--mileage cars. The fuel
consumption $as onll slightll heavier
than normal during hard driring and was
probably equal to that of a standard car
during more leisurely motoring. 20
m.p.g. \lras achieved when driving
absolutely "flat". and o-bout 25 m.p.g.
was usual during less "press-on" journeys.

the moGhined heod ond light olloy blocki
inserted in woter iqcket.

problems, the distributor has to be
moved, which entails some machining
and a shorter drive, the adtance curve
also being modified. A water tempera-
ture gauge is installed when the work is
completed. The price of this quite
elaborate conversion is f135.

On test, I found that this was the first
Citrodn I have driven that would reall-v*
achieve a timed 100 m.p.h. as opposed
to a mere speedometer frgure. I uould
sa!' that the unit u'as ac:ua1I1. smoolher
ihan slandard and ii never pinked or
ran on. Third speed is good for w-ell
trier 90 m.p.h.. and my colleague once
accidentally touched 100 m.p.h. in this
gear! Second gives a useful 66 m.p.h.
and first is capable of 32 m.p.h.

Remembering that this is a full six-
seater car, propelled by a 2-li'tre engine,

T)LRFK sIENCER ENGI\EERrNc. lrr:.. of
" l6 Holland Park N'lelrs. W.l I (PARk
3784). are ntrw offering a complete racing
service as r'vell as their own modifications
for economy and performance to pro-
duction cars. Derek Spencer, director
of the company. was, of course, with the
British Racing Par'tnership in their eaily
days and is currently preparing. amongst
others. Peter Jopp's successful Lotus Elite.

RAT,LYING ROVERS
'pot r owlr,rc t he satisluctory perf ormance
^ of Rover cars in the East Al'rican
Safari the Rover Co., Ltd., have an-
nounced the formation of a competition
scction within the engineering depart-
ment. This is to be headed by R. Nash.
rvho is the engineering superintendent,
and rvhci has had considerable experience
in competition demonstration connected
with export contracts.

The purpose of this department is to
olTer ,to private entrants of Rover cars
assistanie in preparation and service
during certain approved events. The
first of these will be the Lidge-Sofia-
Li0ge Rally in August. Four privately
entered Rover 3-litres will be driven by
Ron Adams/Peter Riviere, Bill Bengry1
David Skeffington. John Cuff/Geoff
Howarth and Ken lames/Mike Hughes.

-fHr, annual Leinster Martcll race mcet-
^ ing. sponsored by thc [amous Frcnch
Brancly firn, will once again be held
over fhe four-mile Dunboyne road rac-
ing circuit on 28th July. The meeting
will consist of three races, as last year.
The hrst event will be the Dunboyne
Trophy Formuia Junior scratch eveni,
over l0 laps of the course. This will be
follovred by the Holmpatrick Trophy
handicap race, which is confined to Irish
drivers only. Lasl year's winner, Des
Cu,llen, will once again be racing and
will defend his trophy. The final race.
the Leinster Trophy, will be run over
25 laps and will be keenly contested b-v
drivers from Cross-Channel as well as the
cream of Irish drivers.

As in past yearc, the pits and paddock
will be in Dunboyne villase itself, and
aLl the handicap star,ts will be in the
village. The start of the Dunboyne
Trophy scratch race will be at Lough-
sallagh hairpin, but the linish will be in
the usual place in the village. Once
again M. Michel Martell. the principal of
the sponsoring firm, will be coming to
Ireland specially for the event.
-fhr Niirburgring 500 kilometres race
^ is being held on 2nd September. once
again being for Touring and Grand
Touring cars up to 1.000 c.c.

R.A.C. RALLY
pntratl s m.rst important rally. thc
" R.A.C. Inrernational. will be held
this year from Monday, 12th November.
to Saturday. 17th November', and it will
include some 300 miles of "specia,i
srlages" over Forestry Commission and
War Office land. The rall-v starts from
Blackpool and it finishes at Bourne-
mouth, scene of the first post-war R.A.C.
Rally in 1951. Competitors. amongst
whom shou'ld be many well-known con-
tincntals. will ballot for surting posi-
tions in groups according to past records
in international and national ra11ies.
There is over f1,000 in cash prizes and
24 challenge trophies, while there will be
special awards for private owners to en-
cburage them in 'their struggle with the
works teams,

A t t the nrai()r Grand Prix teams are1l ,:ntcred for the British Crand Prix
on 2lst Juiy and the B.A.R.C. are at
this moment considering applications
from several private entries.

foNueucHr cans (1959). rro.. are hold-
- ing a CitroEn Sales and Servicc Week
on 6th and 7th July. All models
including their converted DS and ID
will be on show for demonstration. The1.
are situated on Portsmouth (A3) Road.
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OUTTON PARK
REPORT AND PHOIOGRAPHY BY TRANCIS PENN

T rsr Saturda\ the North-Western
- C.ntr. of tle Blitish Racing and
Sports Car Club held one of their inti-
mare clubmen's meetings at Oulton Park.
rhich was enjoyed by drivers and specta-
:ors alike. If there was a fly in an other-
gise successful ointment. it was an old
.rne-the story of non-starters. Out of
an entry of nearly 160 competitors nearly
40 failed to reach the start line. This
sort of thing is much too common and
rvants to come to a very quick halt, as
it precludes many who want to race
from having an entry accepted due to a
supposed oversubscribed programme!

The meeting commenced with a 10-
lapper for the 1172 Formula which in-
corporated a class for the 750 boys.
Taking an overall view, it provided a
rather easy win for A. R. Wershat
(LoLita) who took the flag some 45 secs.
ahead of J. Corfield's Terrier. Third
spot went to B. J. Parker's Rejo some
distance behind. First of the 750s was
A. R. Wontner's Austin.

Next came sports-racing cars over the
same distance in classes up to and over
1.500 c.c.. A grand do it was. too. the
)ead changing no fewer than five times
between R. J. Bloor and M. G. Beckwith
in Lotus 23s, with A. V. Hegbourne
(Lola) never more than a length behind.
Bloor went on to win by 0.4 of a second.
whilst the other two crossed the line
together in a photo-finish. Hegbourne
being credited with second place
although their times over the entire
distance were identical. 'fhe larger class
could do no better than fifth place
overall, first being L. Redmond (Cooper
Monaco).

Race 3 for Formula Junior brought
out only seven starters. or rather six and
a half, as I. Sharp's Lotus 18. which soun-
ded dead sick, did not complete many of
the scheduled 15 laps! From the flag it
rvas A. R. Wyllie (Lotus 22) from J. Fen-
ning (Lotus 20) and J. R. Pearce (Lotus
22), but next time round Wyllie was
trailing and never caught up again. The
other two went at it hammer and tongs
and Fenning won by 0.2 sec.

Saloons came next, in four classes.
The main "race" was between P. T.
Middlehurst and R. J. Blool in very hot
A40s, the former winning by 0.4 sec"
after a fine all-the-way scrap. Third in
class B was P. C. G. Whitehead, simi-
larll' mounted but a long wa-v behind.
The big boys took third and fourth

Vinis at Old
t muddle ol

ABOVE: Sports-racers at Old Hall. Rodne."- Bloor (Lotus 231 leads Mike
Beckwith (I-otus 23) and Totty, Hegbourne (Lolal.

BELOW: Just as close racing as witnessed in the sports cor erent \t'€nt on
in thc Junior roce. lock Pearce and lohn Fennins (Lotuses) battle it out;

F enning eventuall y- v' on.

places overall, the drivers being J. New-
man and J. W. Dean (Jaguars) whilst
third place in this class went to C. Mc-
Laren after a spirited drive with a
2205E, Mercedes.

Event 5 was for G.T. and production
sports cars, again sub-divided into three
classes. Again everybody was mixed
up! Up to lap tu,o it was G. Jones
(Marcos) but he lost a wheel at Esso
and was seen no more. Then the lead
was taken by B. J. Smallthwaite (Lotus
Elite) from D. Hill (Elva) and D. C.
Flenderson (Lotus EIite). These finished
in this order.

Unlimited single-seater racels were
next and provided another battle between

the Lotus 22s of J. R. Pearce and A. R.
Wyllie, the former winning by 0.4 sec.
Third, some 9 secs. later, came A. W.
Rollinson (Cooper F.J.).

The last event of the day was again
for G.T. and production cars in the
same classes as before, only on this
occasion the first three cars home overall
were the class winnersl First. Capt.
Ramsey ("E"-Type) took Class C. second
was A. Welsh (Lotus 7). rvho drove a
magnifient race to take Class A. and
third, E. C. Booth (Frazer-Nash) who
took Class B.

Tl-ris ended a day in which. even if the
sun didn't shine. the rain held off, while
the olganizalion ran like clockwork.

Holl. M. l.
Minis in thc

tvent.

Offiey leatls
saloon cor

RESUTTS
ll?2 {nd 750 }'orDrulntsll72 Clars! 1, A. R. m.p.h.: 2. J. \v. Dcan (Jasuar -3.4);3, C. lvlc-

Wershat (L()lira). 79.06 m,p.h.: l, J, Corlicld Laren (Mercedes-Benz ::rlSEb).
(l'errier); -1. B. J. Parker (Rcjo). 750 Clexsi l. Griud Touriug and Production Sports Cars Up
A. R. Wonrncr (Austin), 69.8-1 m.p.h.: 2. G. B. to 1,000 c.c. Clar!: 1. C. Mcl-arcn (Marcoj),77,11
rof r (Auitin): 3. E. A. McElroy (Austin). m.p.h. ; :, F. \\'. Smirh (Lotus 7): 3. 1". Weber

Sports-Racing C'ars Up to 1,500 c.c.: l. R. J. (Marcos). 1,001-2,000 c.c. Class: l. B. J. Small-
BIoor (Lotus 2-3), 87.20 m.p.h.: 2, A. V. Hes- rhw-ai!e (L(rtus Elire). 80.09 m.p.h.; :, D. Hill
bourne (Lola)i -1. M, G. Beckwith (Lotus 23). (Elva):3. D. C. Alderson (Lolus Efite). f)ver
Over 1,500 c.c.r l. L. Redmond (Cooper), 82.98 2,000 c.c. (]assr l. A. F. Davcnport (Jaiuar "E"),
nr.p.h.: l, Capt. Ramscy (Jacuar "E.');3, l. R. 77.90 m.p.h.; :. D. Baker (Jaguar "Fl"); 3. N.
Entwistle (TR3A). fastst lap: Rloor and Bcck- Cussons (DB4). l-astst lapr Hill.82.15 m.p.h.
with, 88.75 m.p.h. Single-Seater Racing Ca6: 1, J. R. Peare

Fomula.Iunior l. J. Fenning (Lbtus 20).89.63 (Lotus:?),89.58 m.p.h.:2, A. R. Wyllie (Lotus
m.p.h.: 2, J. R. Pearce (Lotus 22): 3, K. M. :1); 3. A. ,w. RoUinson (Cooper F.J.). Fast6t
Francis (I-otus 20). Fastest lapr Fenojng and lap: K. NI. Francis (Lotus 20). 91,86 m.p.h.
Pearce. 91.02 m.p.h. Gmnd Touring and Production Sports Carh

Sal@n Can-Up to 850 c.c. Class: l, M. J. Up to 1,000 c.c. Class: I, A. Welsh (I-otus 7),
offiey (Austin 7), 69.80 m.p.h.: 2, P. Doushty 17.37 m,p.h.i 2, T. G. Smallman (Lotus 7); 3, C.
(Austin 7); 3, P. Eilter (Austin 7). 851-1,100 Baker (Austiu-llealey). 1,001-2,000 c.c. Class:
c.c. Class: l P. T. Middlehurst (A4O),76.44 I, E. C. Booth (Frazer-Nash),76.65 m.p.h.;2,
m.p.h.; 2. R. Bloor (A40); 3, P. C. E. Whitehead K. D. Laverton (Turner); 3, L. H. Iddon(A40). I,l0l-2,000 c.c. Class: l, H. Ratcliffe (Trimph). Over 2,0fi) c.c Class: 1, Capt. Rmsey
(Morris 1000),73.82 m.p.h.; 2, F. .w. W. Banks (Jasuar "E"), 77-73 m.D.h.t 2, G. H. Williams(\X4l90)i 3, G. A. Percival (Aoslia). Oyq Q(K 120); 3, Lord Cross (Daimler SP250). Fastmt
2,000 c.c. Classr l, J. Newan (Jaguar 3.8),75.15 lapr R. B. Beck (Jaguar XK 1:0)" 80.03 m.p.h.
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T?rs I llh Eas[ern Counllgt .'100"
^ Trophy Mecting ar Snetterton last

Sunday was. as usull, a National evenr:
the programmc was altractive and feat-
ured those amazing cars which are srill
called "Formula junior" in Lhe Iong-
distance race; the wearher tulfiLled th-i
promise of the forecasters. So why did
the spe.crators stay away? Nobody knows.
but this uas rhe first of rhrec meetin€tson the trot at Snetterton. which nevEr
1'ajls. to provide a good da1's rsqing. 56
ali those who failed ro rur; up had"her-
ter rearrange their ideas in haste and
book the next two Sundavs for visirs
to the \orfolk circuir.

The first race of the day rvas a l0-lap
A[ rosponr Champion:hip qualifier for
the lour G.T. classes. the ieatures of
which were a wonderful ourright win for
Pat Fergusson's Tattie furnei. excelleni
perlormances b1 Stephen Minoprio in
thc Marcos and Andr;ew Hedges'in onc
of the new Dick Jacobs M.G. Midgets,
and a host of retirements and accid6nts.
thc laltcr fortunately nor involring an1
personal injury. A 

-large 
cloud of" rub"-

ber smoke over the first corner
announced furious spins by thr.ee of the
cars, two of which may have been tak-

the track and into the scenerv. Then.
on the final lap, Jack Oliver- iost it ar
the Esses and hit the bank so hard the
Marcos just_ disintegrated, without injur-
ing the driver. Thus Fergusson ;on
from Minoprio and Hedges, and Mike
Johnson's Elite climbed 6ack to fourth
piace. after heing involved in the firsr-
lap mix-up.

The next race was a simiiar event for
the sports-racing classes, with Cham,
pionship _leader, Jimmy Blumer, hot
favouri.te in the Cooper- Monaco. Sure
enough he stormed round at the head ol
the tield, with Rov Pierpoint and Dizzr
Addicort in close attenriance wirh theii
Lotus XVs. Climax- and Buick-powered
respectively. Mike Beckwith,s totus 23
ied the smaller cars from Chris Ash-
more's Flva and Tony Hegbourne's Lola.
By half distance the Lola-had got ahead
of the Elva, and the Cooper had got welt
away f rom its pursuers. -Then. 

with iust
under three laJx to go. Jimmr- Blumlr's
cngine compleG)y deirroved irelf on rhe
Norwich.Straight. and Pierpoint led theracc. Addicor: then put on'lhe pressure
rn earne5t tn an efion to wrest the lead
from rhe smaller-en-sined car but, oom-
11e .inr.' ihe hairpin for the tori iirn-i.nti br3ties mu:: ha\.c acted up, for the
.-ar suddenil' *ent u.ild and wiecked irs:lern agains: rhe bank. This a.ltowedRol Pierpoinr 10 canrer home ahead of
Beck* irh's Lorus f 3 and Hegbourne.s
Lola. a uelcome compensario; foi a
recenr run of ill-luck.

Now came the main erent of the dar-
the,l00-miler for Formula Junior. i'ti"
field. was small, but varieO, and we werJ
partic_ularly k€en to see how Bob Olthoflrvould qerform in Team Sp.ingUoi:i
new Brabham. which was in bole- oosi_rion,on the grid. ns tne na[-felll'itre
wnote gnd got away to a splendid srarrand swepl up to Riches corner for rhunrst timr. where Chris Ashmore jusr
managed- ro ger the long nose of 'th..
Erva_rn_ lront. The cars were still wellbunchetl up when they reached tfre nair_pln, then they arranged themsclvr,s in
L1ose. Iine aslern for the tricky part of
the circuil th-rough the Esses uria boiu-At the _prts_it was Chris Ashmore lead-
rng .tsob_ Olthotl'. rhen four Lotuses in
the hands ol-Reg Brown. Mike De Udt.
th.e currenl Jim Russell star. John Fen_
ning, _.and John Mastin, 

"tJ. 
--if - 

ifl"
[t:r"l^l school" Next time round it wis
Olthofl"s . Brabham in t.onr. l""tinn
everl .in_ch a winner. and De Udi Ii;[passed B,rown. On the next la"p 

-De

!9v got in front of Ashmore and HushDibley was already ;n Uaa trouUle wiiiithc brakes-on. his Lola. giving placc to(ieofl Breakell's Lotus
After five laps in what looked like u

:ale, Iead. Bob Olthoff was accelerarins
hard. up .the _home straight u.uy i."ni
the .hairpin when rhird g&r jumpcd our.
WiLh .his righr foor already dbwri amongthe front suspension, the revs *erI
screaming up before he could do a thins
about it. and the internals oi his enginl
became in an instant a solid masi of
tortured metal. So De Udv led the
sixth l-ap. but Ashmorc wasn't having
any of this and he shot .to the f ron-r

I

TIIE EI$TEffi GIIUI{TIES
TNIIPHY MEETII{G

.4BOVE: Andrew,Hcdggs in the Dick Jacohs M.G. Midget in the ntidst
ol his dice with Chri.s McLaren's Marcos.

BELOW: Ttlo prints, please! Hugh Dibtet (Lolo) ploces Ltrt order v.ith
our photographer Lvnton Money whilit negotiating the hoirpin.

ing evasive action, but the really quick
tloyr were safely through i nl 'Dan
Collins in the Corvetre led rhe opening
lap, with Pat Fergusson and 

- 
Johi

Mitchell's E-type in close attendance.
The . E-t1 pc then packed up until a
couple of laps before the cnil, and the
Corvette was hotly pursued by the Tur-
ncr and Paddy Caston': blown Sprite.
After three laps the big Corvetre r'hrew
in the towel and thc little Turner was
in undisputed command of the situation.
not in any case having lost any ground
to the monster before-its dearh. Eehind
the. Sprite came Minoprio's Marcos and
the older model of Jack Oliver. and then
a furious battle between Chris Mclaren.s
Marcos and the Hedges Midget. Alan
Foster's car was known to be off form
before the race started, so it was up to
Andrew Hedges ro uphold the Jalobs
hanner. which he did admirably.

At six laps the Marcos of David Rees
blew up in a sensational manner on [he
pits straight, and Paddy Gaston's Sprite
wenr. out wiLh differential failurc. thoush
not before it had ser rhe fasrest lap fir
its class. 'fhree layx later Chris^ Mc-
I-aren, trying to beat the Midget into
the hairpin, got off line and *ent otl

Acrospom', Jurv 6, 1962

Reg Brown (Lotus) Wins Moin
Event Agoinst
Determined Opposition

BY DAVID PRITCHARD

4BOVE:
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RESUtTS
l0 laps G.T. Ovrmll: l. J. P. Fergusion (Tur- I m. 45.8 s.. 9:.ll m.p.h. Cla!! B, Over 1,600-<: i::ll): ?. S. J. C. Minoprio (Marcos): _1, A. P. (.c.3 l. R. F. Pierpoint (Lotus XV). 93.27 m.p.h.:

H;Jra (!I.G. Midset). Class A, Up to 1,000 c.c.: 2, M. Pcndlcron (Liste r-Jasuar). Fas16t lap: J.
S. J. C. Minopdo (Milcos), 83.89 m,p.h.: 2. Blumer (Coope r Monaco), I m. 41.6 r., 96.02

a. P. Hedges (M.G. Midgeo:3, K. c. Holtand m.p.h.
G S.,\1. Delta). Fastct lap; Min^oll-rio, I T. _5412 37 laps Fomula Jutriffi: 1. R. Brown (Lotus ?2),' s5.43 m.p.h. class B' l'0ol-l'300 c.c.: I. J. p. 94.62 m.p.h.: 2, M. De udy (Lotus 2Lr); 3. J.

f crgusson__(Turner__ 1220), 86.00 m.p.h.: _2, M. B. Fenning (Lorus 'f0). frriai iapi' Itrown andJL'hnson (Lotus Elite). Fastest lap: F-e-rqu!s9lr, Fenning. I m.4t s..-96.59..p.t. -

:..:,:f 3i;3li'^'tl.l;',93,i,,11,1;!0,1,.i'.',fl ,,19 l* Hu'Idicap: r. H. w. A. Deacon (xK
l. Chrisrabct Cartisle tM.G.ii."' iiltiti iliii rru)',80 69 m p'h': 2. \4. G. Beckwith (Ltltus 23);

L,:l: r$;"r."1,;'i';;.: i's:s*"'*ei,:" ci,'"''6: 1""ff;,r*i1'l% {:'t::;i'ffij]; 
"T*H:.jii,:rx l:fi), 79.01 m.p.h. lastsr fapi-Din ioirins l0 laps D.M.(]. Minis. Clasr A, up to 850 c.c.:

rc,,r'errei. r m. jr.: ,.. s7.zi -ii,.-- ' 
!. C. ,f;. [fl:i:i,lii',r-."iiiil;.1fli:i,_fi;:i]j:

10 laps Slrerts-Rac:n8. OvFall: 1. R. F. Pier- !'ast6t lap: l,ine. 2 m. 15.2 s.. 72.16 m.p.h.
r,,Jint (Lotus XV);2, M. G. Beckwith (Lorus 23): Clasr B, over 850 c.c. and OveEllt l. M. Clarc
l. A. V. H€gbourne (Lola). Clus A, up io (Ntini-Coopcr). 77.73 m.p.h.i f. C-'hriirabel Car-
1,600 c.c.r I. M. G. Beckwith (Lrrrus 23),91.t17 lisl(' (Mioi-Coopcr): 3, George -Vorgm (Mini-
m.p.h.; :. -A. V. Hecbourne (Lola): 3, Chris Cor'pcr). Fastest lap: Clarc and Miss Carlisle,

Y1:19'* '1" Ylll*la: 'i-'I*,I] - ---111j]1!i1-'1'l'nature of ligh: relief after the scrious
business of the long-disiance event. The
lirst of lhese took the form of an invi-
tation handicap over 10 laps for the
survivors of the two opening races who
wanted lo have another go. This proved
to be a triumph for the timekeepers and
for the virtua'l scratch man. Mike Beck-

9

with. who failed by less than l] seconds
to snatch viotory from the XK 120 of
H. W. A. Deacon, which had a start of
one lap and one minute and was driven
on this occasion with great skill and
determination. In the course of his
meteoric progress through the field, Mike
Beckwith established a new lap record
for under 1,600 c.c. sports-raceA with a
time of I min. 44 secs., which represents
a speed for the 2.71 miles of no less
than 93.81 m.p.h. This is just one of
the things that can be done with a Ford
enginel

Finalll'. a host of Minis turned out to
show us whai can be done with a B.M.C.
engine. the field being divided inio two
classes. up lo 850 c.c. and Cooper ler-
.ions. As usual, this quickly developed
into a series of duels. At the head of
the pack Christabel Carlisle and Mick
Clare were at it hammer and .tongs.
swopping placcs all round the circuit 6n
every lap. Behind them George Mor-
gan and John Lewis were locked in com-
bat; then came Elizabeth Jones on her
own until engine and clutch grew tired

again. Breakell now lay fifth. having
got ahead of Mastin and John Muir-
head (early Lola), who were having a
wonderful battle of :their own.

Next time round De Udy put a wheel
in the cornfield a,t the entrance to Coram
and dropped to fourth. Then Brown
and Fenning began to harry the leador
unmercifully and, by one-third distance,
the first three cars were as one. On
successive laps the Elva then gave place
10 the two Lotuses and, at the end of
his l5lh tour. Chris Ashmorc camc inio
his pit and took o{I his helmet while
mechanics examined the nearside front
suspension. In an ominously short lime
the-v straightened up, and the car was
pushed sad15, away into the paddock.

This left Reg Brown in the lead he
1\as never to lose, though it was not for
want df trying on John Fenning's part.
He tried everyihing he knew to goad the
leader inro a mistake but. in the end.
it was he who made the mistake and
spun at Riches rvith 10 laps ro go.
Thereaf,ter, he fought back. ahead of
Ceoff Breakell. but could do norhing
about Mike De Udr'. ivho finished a
fine second behind-a u.ortht winner.
John Mastin's was the fifth and lasr car
to complete the full distance, John Muir-
head's Lola having lost steam concur-
rently with a length of exhaust pipe.

The remaining two races were in the

Boh Oltholl dtifts round Corunt in the classir: style vitlt hi.r faithfui munt,
thc M.G.A Twitr-Conr. Bob v'ott his cltt's.t olter a fine drit,e.

together; then it rvas H. Davidson and
John Richard-Aley fighting it out. At
the head of the "normal" class an equalty
close battle was going on beiween
J. C. Thursron and- Cordon Line. It
u'ould be quite impossib'le to describe
the race in derail, but al.l who have wit-
nessed one of these exhibitions will
know from gxperience pretty much what
was happening. The main interesr natu-
rally centred around the outcome of the
struggle at the front, in which Christabel
was repeatedly getring across lhe timine
line firsr by dinr of holding the insidi
Iine through Paddock Bend-and forging
ahead up the hill. However. tfre iviti( lare was foxing. it seemed, for on thl
hnal Iap he rurned rhe tables on the wce
lass and uon by a wheel. lofrn efe"
Iosr his duel b1 losilg counr of thc Iapi
and having a piL srafl who were too buiv
warching rhe moror racc to Oorner wiiir
the. srgnal\. but Thurston did it iusrr.ighL ro^r.rin his class. also by o 

"f,'""1.A fine finish ro a plearant d'ay's spori.

l- I RF.)4: UO D! 'f hc rt tnains o{ tn.i
L)liyt r'.; tl4arcos u,lrctt hc ,tirl lt 

",ti "lr)',,r1,.,(iI 
. 1/i( t s.s.\. Jock litrisltcd up ur, 

-rli,i.

rttttt r sitlt rtl Iht huttk in '(t \ittinR
[tttsi litttt, quitc tutltttrntctl.



IT,S McLAREN AGAIN
New Zealander Wins Rheims Grand Prix for Cooper-Climax
After Tremendous Battle with Graham Hill (B.R.M.) and Jack
Brabham (Lotus)-lll-luck of John Surtees (Lola)-Hill Sets New

Lap Record at 128.97 m.p.h.

BY GREGOR GRANT

PHOTOGRAPHY BY GEORGE PHIILIPS

START OF THE GRAND PRIX, rr'iu Georee Phillips photo, tqken t'om ih€
Dunlop B.idge, showe Jchn Surt€er (Lolol out in ,ront tollowed by Jim Clork
(Lotusl, Bruce i cloren {Cooper), Grohom Hill {B.t.M,l ond r6.k Erobhqm

{lotus}.
\l r()\Pr)rr lr r \ ir. l(){.:



AtrrospoRr. Jr r.r 6. l96l

It lt tt :r I:rLe-lr)t]i: irltt.lc. tcntint.cunir r ()l tllu J;rntorr. farrrirr-lI;ru:h,,,n tJtrcl
rrf 19.53. Bruce Vti[-arcn (Cixrper-
C limLrr) u,on the 48th (irand Prix ol
I(heinrs :rt the remalkalrie arcluge spccd
cl'i26.,12 m.fr.h. John Sui'tees (1-ola-
C'lirnar) dominate<i the lrcc till h;ili-
dislancc'. u,hcn raJvc-;pr-ing trorrhic pilt
hint t'rut. Uehind. \{c[.;rrcn. ( rr;rhanl
ilill (ts.1{.},1 .t. .lacli Iirabhanr (l-orus-
('iinrar,) and Innc: Ireland (l,oiLrs-
( linrar) hacl .r $ hcei-to-rr,hccl battle.
thc iasi-named cr,entuallr l'alling hacL.
lim (,lark was sir carlr're:ircmr:rit r.i,iilr
:i split headcr tank. :rnd SLrrtees; hid
pu)led out over 2i secs. leud uhen l.ris
enginc:tartcd to p!av up.

l\1c-[-aren. Hill and Br:rbhanr a]l rool:
iurns to lead. trut Bruco manascd ttr'oreak arval during the la-.r cotirlc of
iaps. when [Jrabhant forgot:o rurn thc
reserve petrol tap. [)uring an all-out
iltternpt to gerl to grips v irh the (ioopcr-
(-lrm:lr man, (irahiirn I{iil sct up a nei\,
1.500 c.c. lap record of 2 nrin-.- 24 secs..
128.97 m.p.h.. -5.9 secs. faster than Phil
Hill's l96l figurcs. Brabham's tempri-
rar.v loss of fuel let Innes lreland int<r
lhird place. Filth and sirth placemen.
Trintignani {l-otus) and Salva<itiri (Lola).
were both doubled, Du,tchman. de Beau-
iort worr anorher racc-king battle with
Bonnier. to take sevcnrh piace in his
Prrrcchu. h1 a lew {ccl. lrrrm the Venezia"
cntered car.

Michael Spence. in Ian Walker's
f.otus-Ford, scored a surprise victorv in
the Formu.la Junior raie. aitcr Perer
Arundell (L()tus-Ford) had engirre
irouble. and Frank (iar<iner (Brabham-
Ford) had his batterv disinresrare. Gard-
ner '\ron the flrst heat br i feri inches
1r,rnr \rundcll. rrhil:: Hc.,. I \\sn: rrr
{ian Ree . (l trl1r.-p611 I :-J:t: :(rr-"r-tJ:<
Boh Anderson. :rnd Dlc\ .{.:r,, tr,ri
((.oo1^*r-Ford1 ol \1.R.P.. *io \'.j.
sccond man homc tn ihc;ln:1. \;unctl
\el up a new [i.J" iap ree,rrd uiih rh.
fantastic timc of f rnin.. .j7.6 .ccr.
(l 17.84 m.p.h.).

l.Inhappily rhe Junior racc \\rirs marred
h1 a serious accident. when Peter Rvan
iL()tus) and tlill Moss {(rr'minrt collidud
u'hilst lighring for the iead in ihe lirst
h(at. Mrr.s usc;rpcd with hruiscs and a
r[]l [ac*, hut Rtan rEcci\c(l sravu
iniuries frtrm whlch he later'<licd.
Br-rfh drivens were taken to Rheints l{os-
nrl:ll bt. lhr C()rlrsc hclicoplcr scr r ice.

***
l.Itt lTcmcnd()rr\ pcrlrrrmAnec rrl tire
^ Briti.h Vlir p.1. nr\ L.r hclrd. umpirlr-

r#t.a,,

E
*=

'iz...i ,r.,;' i --::'1: .tc i)t:,uiiec sgr5irrn5
for th. Rir"inrr (rr:nd Prir. .lim Clark([.olu\). rn uinning 1{-)0 boriles trf
iltanrpe;::.-Lr),)i, n.r li.r'h1.7 secs. oll
Phil IIili's l96 l i.5()() i... r.crrrd *irh
th* Frlrr:rri. :rI)tl cnme rt ithin I sec>. oI
Jsck llrabham's oui-.rnd-L)ut cir.'uil
record rvith rhc 2.5,litre Cooper-( limiL\
in 196{). (-lirrk's iinre *ar 2 nrinr. ll."
,re ,.. l(tq. l+ I L n.h { Il().()(, m.n.h. )

ln poini. of l'act, i0 drivers rlere:lr
r,i,J*r l'lril llill's tigures.;ind tlc BurLr-a..rr iil tris t.rul.e1 lirrtlc, lr,r:rrhe rr.r.

,1 ll { ) L' f- : 1)irrin r' t ir r t r r r c tt r t, n <j tt u s. d i t. t
(it,ultunt I{il! lB.R.fi,l .l iu.st ht,utt lucl,

Rntl,hunr ll,otus) irtto'l hill<tis.

i

llI:l.Oll":'l'ltird nltin lttnt's. lrt'lunt!
([,!]tus).\(ril rtith the lurt ntd.\k uioltt({i
h\,iltit!\.,/iir',,ir I,' ltr(ttill Iul\ it.(,tti

\ I/)at ar t-



The winner Bruce McLoren who drove his Cooper-Climax to
lox,ing a typical "Rheims-type" battle for the lead. Bruce

lverage speed of 126.32 m.p.h.
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Clark, on sheer speed, swished ahead
of Mclaren, and grimly pursued Surtees
and his flying Lola. This was the sur-
prise, for the Lotus could not gain an
inch on the Bowmaker machine; indeed.
Surtees was actually stretching his lead.
As the leaders hurtled past the pits, to
start the third lap, Surtees was 2 seconds
in front of the Lotus, which had Mc-
Laren's Cooper, Brabham's Lotus and
Hill's B.R.M. on its tail. Ireland, Trin-
'tignant and Ginther had dropped back
slightly. Behind them there lvas a

furious struggle featuring de Beaufort.
Bonnier. Maggs and Lewis, chased by
Salvadori. who had lost a lot of time at
the start and had overtaken Abate.
Arundell, Burgess and Siffert, in that
order.

Bv five lans. Surtces had increased his
advintage t6 4 secs., but Clark glided
into his pit to abandon with a sPlit
header tank, leaving Brabham and Mc-
l-aren wheel to wheel behind the Lola,
shadowed by Hill. On lap six, Team
Lotus had their third blow when Arun-
doll hatted with some obscure electrical
faul't. The car remained stationary for
about three laps, and then Clark took
over, in last position. By the seventh

lap, Surtees had pulled out 7 secs. over
the struggling Brabham and Mcl-aren,
the engine sounding magnificent as he
went full-song past the pi'ts and into
the Gueux right-hander. Next pits visi-
tor was Abate, who changed his sparking
plugs. The leading quartet were all
lapping around 1 min. 26 secs., and in
squeezing past Mclaren, Brabham got
down to 2 mins. 25 secs.

Surtees had broken well away from
the ,trio, who, in turn, had pulled out
from Ireland and Trintignant. Ginther
was tout seul, brtt behind, the de Beau-
fort-Maggs-Bonnief contest was non-stop
variety. Salvadori stayed with this group
for a brief period, but eventually broke
away in pursuit of Ginther. At 10 laps
the race order was:
l, Sunces rLola).2.1 m. 3l.q s.
f,. Mcl-aren (C'oopcr), ?4 m. 44.1 s.
-1. Brabham (I-orus),24 m. 44.1 s.
J. Hill (B.R.M.), 24 m. 44.h s.
5. Ireland (Lotr$), 24 m. 49.4 s.

6. 'Irintignant (Lotus), 25 m. 14.3 s.
7. Ginthcr (B.R.M.), 25 m. 36.8 s.
|i. SalYadorr'(Lola),26 m.0d.4 s.
9. de Beaufort (Porsche). 26 m. 12,2 s.

10. Bonnier (Porsche), 26 m. 12.4 s.

Despite the .battle for second place.
none was gaining at all on the rockct-
like Surtees. Brabham slipped ahead of
Mclaren, and HilI was trying to take

victary fol-
won 0t an

:

!

I

i

only one second slower. Graham Hill
(B.R.M.) did 2 mins. 23.5 secs.. and John
Surtees (Lola). 2 mins. 23.7 secs. Maxi-
mum speeds on the Paris-Soissons road
were most revealing, both Clark and
Surtees doing 168 m.p.h., and Gregory
(Lotus-B.R.M.), 165.9 m.p.h.-about 1

m.p.h. fastelthan Hill's B.R.M. Juan
Manuel Fangio, a popular visitor to the
scene of his former triumphs. was most
intrigued with the speeds of the Formula
Junior cars. He pointed out that Arun-
dell's new record of 2 mins. 37.6 secs.
was only * sec. under the lap record he
himself established in l95l rvith the
supercharged Type 159 Alfa Romeo.
producing well over four times the horse-
power.

Team Lotus $ere represented in the
Grand Prix with three VSs: Clark had
the monocoque. Trevor Taylor the "24"
with Coventry Climax V8, and Arundell
rhe "24" with B.R.M. motor and Colotti
gearbox. Tony Maggs's Spa Cooper-
Climax V8 was in the hands of Bruce
Mclaren, whilst the South African was
in the Tommy Atkins ",four". The
other four-cylinder cars were the
Porsches of de Beaufort and Bonnier,
the Lotuses of Abate, Siffert and Shelly,
and the Coopers of Lewis and Burgess.

THE STARTING GRID
Surtees G. Hill Clark

(Lola V8) (B.R.M. \/8) (l,otus VU)
2 m.23.7 s. I m. 13.5 s. ? m. 22.9 s.

Brabham \fclaren
(Lotus V8) (Cooper V8)
2 m.24.7 s. I m. 2,{.2 s.

Trintignant Ircland Gregory
(Lotus V8) (Lotus VN) (Lorus-B.R.M.2m'27'5s' 2m 267s' ,-13....

Salvadori (;inthcr
(Lola V8) (B.R.M. V8)

2 nr, 25.6 s. I m. 27,9 s.

Petcr Arundell T. -fa-vltrr de Beaufort(Lotus-B.R.M. (LorusVS) (Persche'.4")
V8) I m. 31.3 \. I m. .30.9 s.

2 m- 32.7 s.

SilIert Bonnicr
(Lotus "4") (Porsche.'J',)
2 m. 33.8 s. : m. 33.2 s.

Lcwis Burgcss Macss(C{'opct J") raooDcr "J , (C'r,'p$....1")
I m. 35.9 s. I m. 35.0 s. I m. 33.9 s.

Abatc Shcltv
(Lotus "4") tl.otus'ia")
2 m, 56.0 s. : m. 4l.t s.

Graham Hill, lack Brabham and Bruce McLaren at Thillois, all three
fighting for the lead.

Surtees's Lola had a stiffened frame;
both B.R.M.s had low-level exhaus,t
systems, Ginther's having a six-speed
Colotti gearbox. A{ter some last-minute
arguments the number of starters was
increased to 20 by the inclusion of
Shelly and Abate.

For Rheims, ,the weather was almost
wintry, with grey skies and a cold wind.
The start was most unfortunate for
Masten Gregory, whose engine petered
out just as Toto Roche raised the flag.
Gregory immediately raised his arms,
but as the flag dropped, the fie1d rushed
away and <ie Beaufort's Porsche shunted
the U.D.T.-Laystall Lotus, bending the
rear radius rods. The unluckv Ameri-
ca'n's car was pushed away, with no hope
of it being mended.

Meanwhile, John Surtees had seized
the lead from Graham Hill, Jim Clark
and Bruce Mclaren, with Jack Brabham
rushing past Innes Ircland and Maurice
Trintignant. Down the fast Soissons
straight, Mclaren took Hill ,to tuck the
Cooper behind the Lola. Trevor Taylor
had something bleak in the fuel iank,
and with several gallons of petrol being
squirted all over him, and his rear
wheels. shot off the road and damaged
the front-end of his Lotus. Into the pits
came Shelly with a blorvn cylinder head
gasket.
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both of them. The positions altered all
round the circuit, the cars being so
evenly matched that it was all a case of
late-braking and flerce acceleration to
_set any advantage whatsoever. De Beau-
iort and Bonnier were really having a
go. and Maggs was playing a wairing
game. The Dutchman's car was tending
to spray out oil, both Bonnier and
Maggs having a film o{ lubricant over
their faces. De Beaufort was taking no
chances of flying stones, for he wore a
face-mask.

Whilst Surtees relentlessly increased
tris lead, the fight behind never let up
for an instant. Side by side they would
come down ,the straight. linc up momen-
tarily for Thillois. then ir was-chopping
and changing all the way to Gueux.
Burgess, about to be doubled by Surtees
at Thillois, took to the escape road as
the Lola stormed past. By lap 12 Sit-
fert had been lapped, and on rhe l6rh
Jour {e Beaufort, Bonnier and Maggs
had also been overtaken, to leave juit
eight cars on the same lap.

By the 20th lap John Surrees had
established a 20.3 secs. lead over Brab-
ham and Co., and seemed likely to keep
on gaining a second or so a lap. Then,
to the great disappointment of his sup-

porters, his engine suddenly begal to
sound rough, and down came the lap
speeds. By the 23rd lap his lead was
down to ll.5 secs., and at halfdistance
(50 laps) Mclaren and the group were
a mere 8.5 secs. in arrears. Next time
round the Lola stopped at the pi,ts with
smoking tyres, and the Bowmaker boys
went to work on the engine. Into the
lead went Mclaren. with Brabham and
Hill slipstreaming each other in turn.
Maggs had drawn out of ,the Porsche
contest with no oil pressure and retired
at his pit.

Surtees, after over four minutes in the
pits, restarted in 10th place, but aban-
doned on his 28th lap wi,th suspected
vdlve spring trouble. The fight for the
lead went on unceasingly, Mclaren,
Brabham and Hill being wheel to wheel
practically ali the way.

It was noticeable that Trintignant in-
variably lifted as he passed the pits.
Meanwhile Salvadori had taken Ginlher
for seventh place, the B.R.M. driver los-
ing time on the l.wo sharp right-handets.
having to go down through six gears.
Anyway, on the 30th lap, Ginther's gear-
box packed up completely, and he
walked back to the pits accompanied by
George Phil{ips.

Two battles in one: Jack Brabhont and Bruce McLaren nixed up *,irh
Carel Godin de Beaufort, Jo Bonnier and Tony Maggs *.ho ari being

lapped.

Mclaren managed to break away from
Brabham and Hill, but, when about to
double the battling Porsches, had diffi-
culty in getling through, and up came
his rivals once again. On the 33rd lap.
both Brabham and Hill caught Mclaren
napping and surged past out of Thillois.
For three more laps the Australian
grim-ly held on to his lead, but most
times he and Hill were side by side.
Then. when the pair were nraking up
their minds whoie corner it wa"s at
Mr.rizon, Bruce whistled past on the 37th
lap with a new record in 2 mins. 24.8
secs. Jim Clark abandoned the Ar-un-
dell Lotus-B.R.M. near Post 4, almost
opposite the spot where Abate's red
Lotus was almost hidden from view in
a cornfield, having shed a wheel.

Jack Lewis had to let Siffert go, his
engine- well down on r.p.m. He kept
on going. hoping merely to finish. Cjn
th€.40-th _lap Burgess stopped lo top up
with fuel, just as McLaren was again
attacked by tsrabham and Hill. As-the
battle raged, the trio drew nearer and
nearer to Trintignant, in fifth place, and
on the 45th tour the Frenchman was
doubled. The crowd now settled down
for a really hectic finish, for it could be
anyone's race. Mclaren only just held

Finish of the Porsche contest. De Beau-
fort just leads Bonnier over the line
while behind them comes lan Burgess in

the Anglo-American team Cooper.
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the slenderest of leads; farther back, de
Beaufort and Bonnier were having a
monumental squabble for seventh place,
neither giving any quarter whatsoever.
On the 47th lap. Graham Hill made a
supreme elTort, and with a record-break-
ing time of 2 mins. 24 secs., went into
second place. However, Brabham again
closed up, and it looked as if both might
be up with Mclaren for the finish-to
end all finishes.

- Alqs, with two laps to go, the unlucky
Brabham failed to switch on to his re-
serve tank, and his engine conked out
on the circuit. He managed to restart.
but this let Innes Ireland lnto an unex-
pected third place for U.D.T.-Laystall.
Mcl-aren, turning on all the tapi, got
away from Hill's B.R.M. and established
a fairly useful lead as he took the
chequered flag from Toto Roche. There
was still the Porsche battle to be settled:
out of Thillois they were side by side.
but de Beauforl just managed t6 push
the orange nose 6[ his car-in fron't of
the red Venezia machine, to his great
glee.

Altogether a remarkably exciting race,
and one which might have been difficult
for Ferrari drivers to keep wilh the V8s

-if the Italians had been able to start.

Results
1. Bruce Mclaretr (CmDer-Ctimax V8), 2 h.

02 m. 30.2 s.. 203.302 k.D.h. (126.32 m.p.h.).2. cEhm Hitl (B.R.M. V8), 2 h. 02 m. 38.2 s.3. Itrnei lreland (Lotus-Climax V8), 2 h. 04 m.
06.5 s.

4. -lxck BBbhu (Lotus-Clirox Vt),2 h.04 m.
33.8 s.

5_. Yauric Trinrignanr (htus-Climax V8), 49 taps.6. Ro! Salradori (Lota-Climu V8),49:
7. Cf,rel Godin de Beaufoil (Porsche..4'.),48.
s. -Io Bonnier (Porsche ":1"). 48.
9. Jos!'ph Sifferr (Irtui-Ctima\ ..4,'), 46.

1{,. Jrck Le*is (Cmper-Ctjmax tt4,).46.
I l. Iil Burgess (Cepcr-Climar ,.4), 45.

Fastest InD: Graham Hill, 2 m. 24 s., 207.543
k.p.h. (128.97 m.p.h.). New 1,500 c.c. Record.
_-OL{_Reord: Phil Ililt (Fcrari), 2 m, 2g.g s.,
199.374 k.p.h.

Abslule Reord: Jack Brabham (2.5 Coofrer-
Climax) 2 m. 20.9 s., 212.113 k.p.h.

Retiremetrts
Gregory (Lotus), damage at start,0 laps.
Shelly (Lotus), cylinder head casker. 1-T. Tallor (l otus), accidenr following tuel-feed

trouble. l.
Clark (Lotus), split headcr tank, 5.
Maggs (Cooper), low oil pr6sure and loose body-

work. 2l laps.
Abate (LOtus), crash Iollowing broken whel, 22.
Surtees (Lola), suspected broken vahe sDrins.28.
Clark (l otus), engine trouble uilh Arundell's

car, 37.
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COUPE DES

VITESSE

DES JUNIORS
\Y/rm a re'lativcly large entr1 . ihe For'-w mula Junior cars wis dccided on t\\'o
heats and a final. Alreadl' sPeeds
promised to be very high, for in
practice both Peter Arundcii and Bob
Anderson of Team Lotus had ciocked
2 mins. 40.2 secs., 186.5-s6 k.p.h. (114.9
m.p.h.). Other good times u'ere plrt up
bv Peter Rvan (Lotus). I mins.40.4
sjcs.. Frank Cardner (Brabham). I mins.
41.1 secs., Bi]l Moss (Gemini;, 2 mins.
42.9 secs., John Love (Cooper), 2 mins.
43 secs. and Jose Rosinski (Cooper), 2
mins. 43.3 secs.

There were 19 starters for the first
l0-lap hu-at. rvith Arundell. Ryan and
Cardner on the front row, in front of
Bill Moss and John Love. Row 3 was
occupied by'' Rosinski, Denis Hulmc
(Cooper.1 and Henri Crandsire (Cooper).

It uas on rhe fifrh lap that Peter Ryan
and Bill Moss collided near Post 3. The
former was thrown out and received
serious internal injuries from which he
subsequently died. whilst Moss remained
in his car and had to be freed. He suf-
fered a cut face and extensive bruises.

Ex-ll'orld Champiort luan
I:ongio is still popular with

hunters.

Manuel
autograph

Bott,rnuker Boys (ef t to right) Bob
Rushx'orth, Dave Depper, Trevor
Orchard, lohn Tipping, Tug Wilson, lint
Pottul, John Surtees and Neil Robson,
seen beforc the slart of the Rlteints

G rond Pri.t.

START of the Iornula Junior final. Leading the 30 cars are Frank
Gardner (.Brubhctm-\\. Peter Arundell (Lotus-t1, A-lan Rees- (Lottts Z),

Boh Anderson (Lotus-3) ond lohn Love (Cooper-5).

The race became a furious battle be-
tween Gardner and Arundell, ahead of
the Coopers of Love and Hulme. On
the ninth lap Cardner's blue Brabham
had opened out a lead of about 50 yalds
from the Lotus, but during a last-minute
bid, Arundell practically caught the
Australian on the line. setting the extra-
ordinary Junior lap record of 2 mins.
37.6 secs., 189.633 k.p.h. (117.84 m.p.h.).
In fact, the race average of 114.45
m.p.h. was higher than Hawthorn's aver-
age with the Ferrari in 1953.

Alan Rees (Lotus) got away to lead
the second heat from start to finish,
with Bob Anderson in second place.
However, behind there developed a tre-
mendous scrap featuring Dick Attwood
(Cooper), Michael Spence (Lotus), Peter'
Ashdown (Lola), Gavin Youl (Brabham).
J ohn Hine (Lola). Peter Procter
(Cemini) and Tonl' Maggs (Cooper).
This was like a high-speed trallic jam
and it was almosr impossible to fi-sure
rvho u,as leading rrhom. Eventualll'
Att*ood. rrho had at first been at the
rear of rhe group. tore into third place,
follorved b1' Hine and Maggs. then
Philippe tr{artel (Lotus). Attwood did
fastest lap with 2 mins. 38.3 secs.

Thirty cars lined up for the 10-1ap
final, with Gardner taking the lead from
Arundell and Love. Arundell went
ahead on lap two with Gardner and
Love in his slipstream, but Spence dis-
placed Love to dispute the leadership.
Again one of those multicar parties
devcloped, with Love being harried by
Attwood, Anderson, Hulme, Colin Davis
(Gemini), Rosinski, Martel and Maggs.

Anderson weaved his way to the front
of the advancing army, just as Arundell
letired at the pits with engine trouble.
Thereupon Spence seized the lead pur-
sued by Gardner. Then the Brabham
slowedl the unfortunate Aussie had his

battery more or less disintegrate and
that was that! Anderson did something
wrong and dropped from third to
seventh place. Attwood. reall1' forcing
the issue, captured second place. but
could get nowhere near Spence. who won
at 184.130 k.p.h. Frenchman Rosinski
snatched third place from Hulme and
Maggs.

Spence's car was entered b1' the Ian
Walker Racing organization and Att-
wood's by the Midland Racing Partner-
ship. The unfortunate \like Anthony
had a poor Rheims. First he broke the
crankshaft on his Mini. then the cam-
shaft of his Gemini-Ford. finally his
well-known Vanguard transporter broke
dorvn.

Resttlts
(All l0 lap\t

Heat I
( l9 !!trrler!)

lrf,ri Grrd:ar (Bitrtriu-Farij):; m.:.-r s.,
i.-; 1!5 k c:. r.l1-1.:: r r h.i.
Perer.\rund.ll (Lirrui-FL..o), ll m. 1.33 s.
JLrhn Lo\e (C@Drr--{usirn,.:i m.:5.1 s.
Dennis Hulae (Cooxr-\I!rrris),:7 m. -16.9 s.
Jor Rosinski (Cooper-B.v.C.), 17 m. 13.S s.

6. Ulf Norinder (Lotus-Ford), :E m.
Fastst lap: Arundell,2 m.37.6 s., 139.633

k.p.h. (1U.84 m.D.h.), F.J. rsord.
H@t 2

(12 starters)
l Alan Rees (Lotus-Ford), :7 m. 3s., 18.1.1,12

k.p.h. (114.42 m.p.h.).
2. Bob Anderson (Lotus-Ford). 27 m. 13.4 s.
3. Dick Atts-ood (Cooper-Ford),27 m. 18.4 s.
4. John Hine (Lola-Ford),27 m.29.0 s.
5. Tony Macss (Coopcr-\lorris), 27 m" 29.2 s.
6. Gavin Youl (Brabham-Ford), l7 m.32.3 s.
Fastest lap: Att\rood, I m. 38.3 s., 188.795

k.p.h.
final

(30 starters)
1. Michael Speoce (Lotus-Fold).:7 m. 3.1 s.,

184.130 k.p.h. (113.E1 m.p.h.).
2. Attuood, 27 m.22.4 s.
3. Dick Attwood (Cooper-Fbrd),:7 m. lE..{ s.
4" John Hine (Lola-Ford), l7 m. ?9.0 s.
5. Masgs, 27 m. 2'7 .2 s.
6. Anderson, 27 m. 44.6 s.

7. Martcl, 27 m. 5l s.
F'astst lap: Arundell,2 m..10.5 s., 1s6.:07

k.p.h. (1t4.9 m.p.h.).

Frank Gardncr (Brabhon) and Petct'Arund-cll (Lotus) duelling in the'final. 
Both retired.
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TRIO
BRANDS
BY MI€HAEL KETTLEWELL

]s past years. rhe annual Trio meeting^ at Brands }Iatch was a day out foi
the "boys" and lthere was a total dis-
regard for anyrhing else. This year.
horvever, commcrcialization crept in-in
the form of Brands Hatch Circuit. Ltd.-.
and the paying puhlic had ,to be thoughr
oI.

Last year there were 16 races. ,the vast
majority being for 750 and ll72 Formu-
Iac cars, but last Sundav there were but
two events for each class and the con-
triburion ro ,rhe meering by the Racing
Car Club and Club Loius'was also cu-r
to one race each. This, plus the run-
ning of races for Formula junior. saloon
and sports cars, was for the benefit oi
the spectators. One cannot btrame the
organizing olubs-the Seven-Fiftv Motor
Club being the third member of rhe rrio*for they had to make some monev to
compensate for the high charge of uiing
Brands Hatch, not Io m-ention iL.
amenitie^s. _In addirion. rhe grandsrand
prices. fired by the circuit iuthoritie,.
were far too erpensive for a.,club"
meeling.

Foliou'ing rhe opcning of rhe circui:
by Pcter Lumsden's E-rrpe Jaguar. ihc
mcering started oll 33 minute. lare rviih
an event for "Junior" 750 drir.er_r. Thi:
wai uon easiiy by R. \\,hceler's Ausiin
Special for. after,the defection of Gerald
Yearsley's Special, nothine could sron
him and he won by half a lip.

The "Junior" I172 event went ro Mikc
Paris. who drove Arthur Mallock,s U2-
Ford .very skilfuUy. though John Lan-
casters Spccral put yp a strong fight inthe opening rounds. Peter Rhodes
cr"ashed the Nimrod down the hill after
Paddock. emerging with slieht iniuries.
and like anoth,e,r, betrer-known iacing
driver. he could not remember wha!
happened.

The I,100 c.c. spor.ts car race was an
enjo-yable affa.ir, featuring an incredihle
battle for the lead between Lord Clvdes-
dale's Lola and Pat Ross-Tupoin,s ileio.
These two cars were nu."-fo-tu il p.dc-
tically throughout, Clvdesdale lcadins onthe first four rounds and then R-oss-
Tuppin.squeezing rhrough for nearly the
remarnder ot the race. On the last lan^
Clydesdale forc,ed the Lola oast iu-'si
before Clearways and it looked'all oier;
however. Ross-Tuppin had not given up
trying. but his effiri'ts came to in unfoi-
t_u_nate end with an alrnighty spin at
ple.ary3Vs. Second was Ter"ry 'So;" *ho
had driven a meteoric race in the Cilbv-
Climax-. climbing sreadily tlrougtr itie
pack after being seventh 6n rhe fiit lan.
and ,third Ro.y -Millbank in his rapid
L'llmax-propelled Lotus.

The race for 250 c.c. and 500 c.c.

BATTLES OF THE DAY were waged betv,een Arthur Mallock (Il2) andAlan W ershat (Lolita)-above,, and'Lord Clydestlcilc (trtil' iri' iit'niii-
Tuppirt (Rejo)-below.

it

racing carc, the Racing Car Club, s con-racrng cars, tne Kacir
tribution to the dav'rrlourror Io tne oay s programme, saw
elght "bangers" and three 250s comoer_pet-

\-orion) had a furious dus:-up ftrr :lird
place which culminared in ihar order.
though it rnust be mentioned that if
Isobel had not gone rvide ar Cleanvar.s
on the.last lap. she u,ould probahll. hai.e
been third. Of rhe rrio 'of 

Velbcerre-
engined 250s presen,t. M. Ball's B:r jl
Special was the sole survivor at the end.
being two laps down.

The event f,or Lotus Sixes and Sevens
produced only. Sevens. rhis race being a
benefit for Clive Lacev's i.r.s. examile_
Bob Deverall and Piels Courage were
second and )third throughou,t, 6ut the
interesting feature of thii race was the
close batLIe for sixth place waged be-
tween nve cars"

The main eveni of the dav" the Veedol
Trophy [or Formula Junior cars. fol-
lowed and was of 20 laps durarion.
Brian Berrow-Iohnson had this race welrl
and .truly in rhe bag from the dron ot'
the flag and. his whiG-and-pink Lords 20
being the holder of the c-ircuit record.
he.was naturally never headed. The
marn lnterest centned around the disput_ing of second place by Richard E.lvv(Looper)-|rs won at the Trio meerinL
last.year. Bill Hearhcote (Lotus lg) infi
Rodney Banting (Lorus 20). There were
no olhers really in rhe hunt and right atthe back came the two home-biewed
devices, the Faltnir and the Thistle-
righr o-ut of the- picrure. Despite thelack of opposition, Berrow-Johnson _
who raced with his righr arm in plasterrlapped in 55.8 secs.. 80 m.p.h.,'which
is only one second ofl his recbrd. Elv,v_
hy dinr of some talenred driving the wiirunning-in a new engine!).'-snatched
second place from Heathcote who was
also devoured by Ban'ting on the lasL laf.
- Colin Hextall's Tornado Talisman led

.lip Ch:r-npi.'n:hin. t'ut rhe miehr of
Chri. Crri:: l,-.i:rc Ferr-d .{nglii soon
provcd too muCh and rhis noisil iehiclc
i()r!i .!);r.'rxiini irom :he tifrh-lap on-uerd. Tee a::acks on Roy. \orrh's Talis-
man br itre rapici .\ustin'A.iOs of Frank
and_ Jonaihan \\-il'1iams proved *.orth-
rvhile and :he larrer finisiied rhird after
scrdmbling b1 Frank ar Clcanrars on the
F:l llp. .Norrh was fifth jusr ihead of
Bill Woodhouse's Talisman.
- Following a dull p.A. commercial for
Mo'lyslip. lhe race for rhe -.Senior.. 750
chaps saw_Brian Small (Specialt hold off

(Continned on pige 25)

R6ults

_750 Ftrnlula Junior fl0 lap$t: 1- R. .whelet
(AUslrn sn(rat).61.15 m.p.h.;:, p, R. Smlrh(F.llira-Au,rin): 3, A. Erans {Au\tiD Special).Irste t llD: Whccler. 6.1.59 m.D.h.
..117_2 lomul -Junior ilo taps,r l. M. R. paris

(t. j-turd). 68.30 m.p.h.: :. C. R. Vitter rGood_win-Ford): 3. C. J. T. Feathcrstonc rfotui_f.o-ri-Z:i.
Fa\test lap: Paris.71.3l m.D.h.
_..Sports (ah up to 1.100 c.c. OS laDsr: !. Lord
:lygr(dlls. (Lila-C'linra\), 73.06 m.p.h.: 2, T.hone (U_rtby-('timax): i. B. R, Millbank (Lorus-( Irma\ /). Fusie\t lapi p. B. Ros_Tuppin (Rejo-
Climax Mk. 11. 74.90 n.D h
_ 250 c.c. and 500 c.c. Racins Caf, {I0 laps)rl. Y. J.- If,dbrook {Cooper-Norron }tk. S),'6F.J:
T.p.f., ]; A. C. Rodric rCooper-r.e..p. Vx.-3llJ. J. Hazelron (Cooner-ltarchlL\s ]tk. 6/Sj.Fa_stest lap: Ledbrook. 

-69.75 
m.p,h.

. Lotus Sixes and Sevens flO famt: l, C. L. Ljcey(Lotus-Ford it. 71.j7 m.p.h.: :. nl S. 
-b.iiiir'r

(Irlr'rs-Ford 7): 3. p. R. Couraee floru.-FoiJ'ij.Fartest lap: Lace!,7J.66 m.D.h
, Formuta- Junim (20 tap.ii--t. B. I. Berrow_John\on (Lotu\-Ford:n,. 77.J: m.p.h.: :. R_ EIvvrcooner-B.M.C. ]tk.:): .1. n. -g""iire 

iI_Jri'_Fntd-:U). -Fattst lap: B(.rr.)B-John(on. UO -.p.fr.
. Sllogn _^Ca1 flo trp\t! l, C. 4,. Crir, 'fr*"ia
Anpila), 6\.tr/ .m,n.!.: l. C. D. Hcxrall ( f{,madu
.r allnan): .r. J. J. \\'illian tAu\tin AJrr). FaststIap: Cratr. 69.75 m.o.h.
_ 750 Formula.-Senior {10 lapst: I. B. A. \I.small (Au.rin Spc.ial). 6J.lR m.p.h.: :, M. i.Lanpl,'n. A\-,,rJcn- \u.tin). l, E. C. VaLGni"i(Au-.lrn Sn(c,at). Fstst lap: Small.65.6s rn.p,h.
- .1.172 Fomula. SeBior (10 laps): l, A. \4."R:\_lallock (t :-FJrd). 71.52 m.p.h.; Z,' e,' ii.wer\h-a! (I-olila-Ford): 3, A. f.^voirtt# fiiirieiFord \Ik :). Fastest lapr Mallmk, Z.f.Si-;.p.ir.

l!8., Mike Ledbrook drove his Cooier-
Norton as well as ever to win. tho;si
second-man Albert Rodgie's stern cha;;wtth hls C'ooper-J.A.P. was a notable
achrevemcnt. John Hazelron (Cooper_
Matchless). M ike tlerman iCooi"i-
J.A.P.) and Isobel Robinron iCooi".-

for the first four laps of theror rne nrst four laps of lhe saloon car
race. which coun[ed towards the Molr-.towards the Moly-
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THE TECHNICAL ASPECTS

OF MANSLE
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'fHE 24 hours race at Le Mans is a
^ very great and world-famous contest.
It has grown over the years from a
small event to a vast commercial enter-
prise. It should never be forgotten.
however, that it has been made what it
is largdly by Briltish cars and drivers.
Without their support in the past, it
wnuld now be only a smatl club event
if, indeed, it had survived at altl.

It is thus almost incredible that two
of the most important British cars were
eliminated from the race under circum-
stances that can only be described as
scandatous. As early as February.
photographs and technical data of the
Lotus 23 were sent to the organizers,
and approved. At the scrutineering
certain objections----some of them per-
fectly valid-were made, and 24 hours
was allowed for reatification. One of
,these objections concerned the wheel
hubs, which had six studs at the rear
and four at the front. Six-studded
wheels had only been fitted at the lear
because the 23 can be used with a "hot"
1-llitre engine. so four-studded hubs

were mounted instead for interchange-
abil,ity with the spare wheel.

For Le Mans onJly 750 c.c. and 1,000
c.c. power units were fitted, and so four
studs at the rear were more than ample.
Yet, when the cars were presented again,
they were refused on the grounds of
danger, af,ter only a cursory glance. The
Lotus equipe offered mathematical proof
but this was ignored. and the cars were
eliminated. What an insult to a leading
G.P. desiener!'The L5tus cars were so much faster
than any of the small French cars that
they ought to have won the Indice de
Perlormance on half throttle. As there
is no French car of a calibre sufficient
for the main race or disrtance. the Indice
has usually been regarded as a valuab'le
prize for the blue machines, and after
the removal of the British challengers
it again became just that.

Brand new were the Ren6 Bonnet rear-
engined cars of Renault derivattion.
Their independent suspension resembles
that of current Formula Junior machines
and their engines. of 706 or 996 c.c., are

PIT STOP: The Peter LumsdenlPeter Sargent E-type which has body
modifications to reduce frontal area. It went magnificently, finishing fifth.

BY JOHN BOTSIER

PHOTOGRAPHY BY GEORGE PHITLIPS

mounted just behind the drivers. The
power unit is that of the new five-bearing
Renaul't, the smaller size being obtained
by using a speciai short-throw crank-
shaft with longer connecting rods in
Iight alloy. The twin-camshaft alumi-
nium head is the work of Arned6e
Gordini.

The transmission is the all-svnchro-
mesh Renault Estafette gearbox and
final drilrc. The attractivr coup6s were
prototypes of a production model but
,the very streamlined open two-seaters
were real "racers". In spite of the ad-
vanced design and excellent weight dis-
lribution, these cars appeared to weave
on the straight and take a lot of ho'lding
on the cornersrthe remarks of some of
the drivers confirmed this. The twin-cam
engine lacks "punch" at present. but the
design is still very new.

The Fialt-Abariths are well known to
our readers. The Abarth-Simcas differ'
from them in having conventional hori-
zontal carburetters instead of the cross-
over induction system feeding into the
top of the head between the camshafts.
The basis of the Abarth-Simca is a steel
body struoture. suspended on a trans-
verse leaf spring in front and semi-

i



trailing s,wing axies behind. The 1,300
c.c. engine has three main bearings and
it is mounted r;ght at the back of the
car with the gearbo-x ahead of it. A
m-aximum speed in the rcgion of l4t)
m.p.h. has been attained. but the road-
holding is evidently not ye,t au ytirtt,
particularly during braking.

The Le Mans Panhards were originally
designed as D.B.s. When Bonnet left
that firm to build his own cars, Charles
Deutsch sold the design to the Panhard
works. These plastic coup,Ss have trail-
ing arnr independent rear suspensions
instead of the usua1 Panhard V-shaped
dead axle, but otherwise thev fo low the
usual front-drive. air-cooled theme.

The flat{win engines were fitted with
two huge downdraught Zenith twin-
choke carburetters. Owing to their enor-
mous choke area. they wcre extremely
difticult to get going aficr their pit srops,
sornetimes almost refusing to drag them-
selves away on the high bottom gear.
Yet this basica'lly ancient type prevalled,
one of them ensuring the usual French
victory in the Intlice afitel their faster
competitors had faded awav.

Curiously enough. thu Orcas were
most disappointing. With their twin-
cam engines and advanced independently
spru_ng chassis, they looked very promis-
ing hut never achieved :rny great speed.

The main race on distance was, o,f
course, a Ferrari benefit, though the
mortality was quite high among the 15
cars of this make. The winning machine
ot Hill and Cendetrien was a l2-cy7in-
der 4:litre with independent rear sus-
pension and five speeds. The closed
model of Parkes and Bandini had four
speeds and a rigid ax:le, bu,t in both
cases the engines had a new head with
l2 separate inlet ports-previously the
4-litre engine has had onlv rhree twin-
choke carburettcrs.

Personally, I fancied the chances of
the smaller and lighter rear-engined
Ferraris with the Z.4,litre V6 and 2.6-

ABOVE: Sonre of the
small French cars were
very "dicey". Here is
a typical e.xample-and
tlrc A.C.O. said that
Lotuse.s were don-

gerous!

RIGHT: The Ferrari
"delivery yan" as raced
lor the Scuderia SSS
Rapubblica di Venez.ia
bv Carlo Morio Ahate

tnd Colin Dayis.

litre_ V8 engines. I though,t that they
would be light on fuel and tyres, bui
transmission and engine troubles res-
pectively elim'inarted these two very fast
ca rs.

The great speed of the singie
Aston Martin was most impressive, and
it was par,ticularly well driven. The
slight'ly enlarg€d six-cy)inder engine was
mounted in a new chassis with a de
Dion rear end and a well streamlined
body. This potent and effective machine
still tends to be on the large side and
weighs some 4| cwt. more than the win-
ning Ferrari.

The 4-litre V8 Maseratis were most
impressive cars. Only one of the three
had mechanical trouble, a piston being
the cause. The second one crashed when
going really well and the Trintignant-
Bianchi car had to be wi.thdrawn be-
cause it was throwing tyre treads-no
fun at nearly 190 m.p.h.l

This was probably due to a defect in
the rear suspension. The Maserati has
a rear end of fiendish complexi,ty. A
de Dion ax'le tube is lateratlly located by
a siliding block at its centre. At the
same time the hub carriers are laterailly
;located by low mountted wishbones. Thii
necessitates incorporating a pair of
pivots at the ends of the axle tube. and
auxiliary helical springs are situated at
these points. Twin trailing arns are
used at either side and the suspension is
by helical springs and telescopic dam-
pers. The object of all this is to keep
the wheels upright for maximum trac-
tion out of corners.

Very interesting was the British
Tojeiro. which stood no chance because
it was too new. With its rear-mounted
2llitre Coventry Climax engine and
Cooper five-speed transmission, it ob-
viously had the makings of a very high
performance car, but it appeared to be
over-geared which restricted its maxi-
mum speed. The E-type Jaguars were
extremelly impressive, compe,ting with
cars costing several times their price.

By far the cheapest car at Le Mans
was the Morgan. A defective exhaust
system made it sound pretty rough, but
it kept on going and fin shed strongly.

Afterwards I saw lt being driven home
on the road-a stout effort by a genuine
sports car.

Two days of sweltering heat cooked
many a dynamo, and one feels that
much useful information has been for-
cibly and painlully acquired. Perhaps
the .tendency to use a small generator,
running at high speed, has been over-
done, but much greater attention should
be paid to feeding cool air to this hard-
pressed component. Similarly, starter
motors were getting tired, but if you
rnount the poor thing next to the exhaust
pipe, what can you expect?

It is amusing that the 24 hours race
was first started .to develop the electrical
equipment of touring cars of the 1920s,
which was very unrdliable. The race
of 1962 m-^ay well perform a sim,ilar ser-
vice because of the extremely severe
conditions experienced, and I expect to
see simple and robust alternators used
on some cars next year instead of D.C.
generators.

The remarkable reliability of modern
valves and bearings emphasises the com-
parative fragility of the piston. Some
piston trouble was experienced because
people set the carburetters weak with
the thermal efficiencv prize very much
in mind. Nevertheless. it is to be hoped
that the mortality of pistons at Le Mans
may teach the technical boys sonte useful
lessons.

The 1962 race was certain;lv not the
most exciting ever seen at Le Mans. It
was splendid that no serious accidents
took place. but for that rve can thank
the weather. If it had rained there were
a few small cars that could have been
potentially dangerous. and one feels that
'the Contnti.tsittrt Sportit,e of the A.C.O.
would be better employed in winkling
out these "dicev" machines than in ban-
ning fr.rndamenially safe British vehic.les.

P.S.-The best remark at Le Mans was
made by Ninian Sanderson. The wee
Scotsman rvas assailed before the race
by some rather rude Germans who were
trying to steal his parking space. "Before
you go any further," he warned them,
"I had better tell you that I'm a Poison
Dwarf!" Collapse of stout parties!

The Ecurie Ecosse Tojeiro had a rear-
tnount(d Z)-litre Coventry Clima-t engine

and a Coopcr gearbox.
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J}lr organizers of the Le Mans 24^ Hours Race must be worrvins aborrt
the, lutu.re .of the day-and-nilht'classiC.
,rr.tnougn there were very Iarge crowds
indeed in the start u..u."oth.i-pi.t, oi
the circuit were nor .o ttrictiv pdpuiired
as in the past. However, 

- 
the' miioi

cnan_ge was at rhe finish, when ihe
smallest crowd for many years came to
see Piil H_ill and Oliviei Cenaebien winthe GTnd Prix d'Endurance in their
4-trtre .t,errarl.

- Quite. candidly, the presence of noIewer than 15 Ferraris is the answer to
the -comparative lack of interest in the
1962 erent. True. there were three 4-litiJMaseratis. a 4litre Asron Martin andthree E-rype Jaguars, but the I;rft;;;were purely private enrries. Maserati
has a poor record at Le Mans. and fewexpected them to last the distanie.- iheAsron Martin ran_ splendid-ty--i;; ti;;nrsl three-hours, and was the onlv car ontne crrcult capable of challenging theMaranello machines. Neverttr?tei.. " iiwas a- forlorn 

- hope. facing ili"--;.;i
powerl.ul_ opposirion from thi ,'prancins
ltorse' that could be mustered_

The public dearly loves a true inter_marque contest,.such as was provided arew years back with MerCedes-Benz-
laguar. Aston Martin, Alfa Romeo andrerrarl concentrating on the Grand prii

d'fndurance. to the exclusion of everv_thing else. The two '.tnaexes.;- Oo li_
courage__the entry of the manufacturersol ,smaller. capacity machines, but thereal c-rowd-altraction lies in the bis-
p_owglfyl,mqchines. They are th; rhin;;ror whrch the ,spectators come, and ui-
lcss.. other makes can be produced tochallenge,.the. al1-conqu".ifig- f"i*.i."
unoouoted.ly. interest will wane, andpeopre- wril Just not come in the multi-tudes lor which rhe race is famed. LiMans .would then lose lt. ii"ir"ria"",
p-b]j.jlt value, atrracting ;;it'-ii;
speclal ist manufacturers.
, Jaguars. deeply involved in the serious
Duslness of producing sufficient motorcars to meet the demand, must have
been jrteased at the performance of the{wo .E-lypes., One must come to thecorctusron thal. factory_entered carsmight have even stood u'"tr""" of l]._pyting the_G.P. d,Endurance. The caisof Briggs Cunningham ana peteiSirsJni
were. mericulously prepared, tu[ -itr.
a.oorllon_ot Weber carbureilers and Drac_trcaily 

, D-type engine specificatioir is
lu,STrly not-enough to give the 3_litretr.LU.t,errans.a run for their money_at least 

^where lap speeds are concerded.
- -Ey. 1961. it is possible that AstonMartin "Project 2l)', will be-a-oroa"l_
tron model, and this machine mly give

the Ferraris something to think aboutrn the G.T. category. It looks as if
L)avid Brown has again got the taste of
racrng, and Aston Martin DarticiDartion
would certainly put a sparli into'Inter-
national big-car racine.

Unfortunately the- banning of the
T-otqs "23s" leit this couri.li'*itto"i-i
single.sports-racing car. I,t would hive
been lnteresting to match their perfor-
m,alge .qgainst _Simca-engined Abarths,
wnlcn dlsptayed remarkable speed. but
not a particularly high standard o[ relia_bility. The Elites put up a splendid
perrorrnance and were admirably drivenby. David Hobbs/Frank Cardnei indLlive Hunt/ ,Dr. John Wyllie. In win-ning the Index of Therrial Efficiency,tlley demonstrated the remarkable eifi.l
l',qn.v of . the single-o.h.c. Coveniiy
uilmax engrne.
_ Sunbeams won this award in 1961.
but, this year the, formula *u, 

"tung"a.ylll nol so much emphasis on weight.
Although they covered 3,601.467 k-ms.wrth. the Harper/Procter car, as com-pared,with.3,5l1.j09 kms. last year. theformula did not work out i'n their
favour.

,.The Marcos is just not ready for Iong_
o.f,stance racing, and the push_rod Ford(-lassic engine will requir-e more inten_slve testing before the reliability .can
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IN RETROSPECT
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he assured. However, it did run for
some eight hours and when it was going
properly did fairly wel1. The Lawrence
Morgan did last the distance, covered
3.629.288 kms., and won the 2-litre cate-
gory. It finished with a few minor
troubles, mainly in the exhaust system.
but the basicall-v Triumph TR3 engine
scarcelv missed a beat. T.V.R. had a
most unhappy experience: for some
strange reason the water temperature
rose to such an extent that the radiator
ran itself dry within three laps. As the
necessary 20 laps could not be covered,
the car had to be withdrar.vn.

It was a pity that the Austin-Hea;ley

LEFT: rrnnanrs. The Nino voccorello/ciorsno
Scorlotti 250CTO Ferrori leqds the TR1-61 exomple
of Bob Fulp ond Peter Ryon under the Dunlop Bridqe.
Neithe! co! completed the roce.

ABOVE RIGHI: Mosten creerory with the u.D.r..
Loystoli 250CTO Felrori ot Arnqge, leodinq sole-
surviving Aborth-Simco o[ Mquro Bionchi/Ceolges
Horlis, BehiDd these two is the Hugus/Reed Fefiori.

RIGHT: r"to Mutsonne come the Dick Thompsoof
BilI Kimberly Moseroti, the Freysinnet/Condrillier Fiot-
Aborth ond ihe Bob Crossmonn/Fireboll Roberts
250GTO Ferrori. The lotter wos the only one of them
to finish, itr sixth posrtioD.

BELOW: IT S ALL OVER. The 24 Houls Roce is ove!.
In ihe loreerround the Ed Hugus/Gecrge Reed 250CT
Ferrori. whlch fli.rshel r:nih. crc?'-j orj:Y :::5 r:a
pit whr.]e qenic:nes cf,d pra:c!r:q:l:a:: a'rci: lie

r--.^r, ...L.^; --r ;= :::-
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LE AAANS 24 HOURS RACE 1962
Laps Covered at Each Hour by Leader and Race Order

Place No. Drivers Car
14 28 43 57 ?2 8s 99 II3 127 141 155 170 184 198 212 225 2l!) 25t 265 ?'79 291 305 :lr8 33t
1 2 .l 4 5 6 7 8 I lO lt t2 13 t4 t5 16 t7 tn 19 20 1t 22 21 24

I
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

l0
II
t2
l3
t4
15
I6
t1
Iri
t9
20
2t
22
23
24
25
26
27
2u
2.)
30
3t
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
4t
12
4l
44
45
46
47
48
4.)
50
5l
52
5-l
54
55

6- Hill Gendehien
ll. G. Hillr(iinther
3. Tlronrpson Kimberly
4. Trintignant'Bianchi
2, McLaren, Hansgen

28. Rodriguezt Rodriguez
15. Curncy,'Bonnier
27. Baghetti Scarfiotti
16. Abate,Davis
19. Noblet Crrichet
23. Tavano Simon
58. Vaccarella'Scarlatri
20. Ireland,Gregory
17. GrossmanniRoberts
18. FulplRyan
22. EldelBeurlys
25. Dicksonr Fairnrarr
9. Sargent Lunrsden

I4. Salrnon, Baillie
12. Kcrguen Franc
21, llugus Reed
I0. Cunningham Sallt(iori
59. Berger Darville
2,1. Whitmore Olthot.l
li. Charles Coundley

42. Oreiller,Spychiger
34. Barth,Herrmann
35. Buchet Schiller
62. Balzarini Albert
l, Sellenrber'Iurner

43. M, tsianchilHarris
41. de LagenesterRolland
44- HobbsiGardner
30. Ponlde tscaulort
45. HuntiWyllie
39. Sala'de Luca
36, BentleylCordon
40. FoitckrRicci
46. ConstenlRosinski
37- ArentslBehra
.-'13. Hopkirk,Jopp
60. N{agneiMartin
29. Laulence Shepher(l-Rilrron
18. HinerPrior
32. Harper,Proctcr
56, Massort'Zeccttli
52. l)euetz Sigala
53. Guilhaudinillcrtaut
51, Freysinnet Condrillier
61. VinatierlVidillcs
54. Lelong'l{unriouct
55. Boler, Verrier
7. Parkes,Bandini

50. Arrnagnac Laureru
31. Srndersr,n tlolion

Ferrari
Aston Martin
M aserat i
Maserati
Maserati
Ferrari
Ferrari
Ferrari
Ferrari
Ferrari
Ferrilri
Ferrari
Ferrirri
Ferrari
l'errari
Ferrari'Ioje 

i ro
Jaguar
Aston Martin
Aston lvldrtin
Fcrrari
Juguar
Ferrari
Austin-Healey-
J agu ar
A bart h-Sirrrcrr
Porsche
Porschc
Abait h-Si nrca
C-orvelte
A barth-Sirnca
Abarth-Sinrca
Lol us
Porschc
Lotus
Alla Romeo
Osca
Alla Rorneo
IJon ne t
Oscir
Sunbeam
A.C.-Bristol
Morgan
M arcos
Sun heanr
l:ia1-Ab.rrllr
l'ial-Abarth
l'ar ha rtl
Punhard
Bonne t
Prnhar.l
Pr r h: r.l
Ferr:rr
Bi,::.:
T \,R.

6
3

28
il
2

27
l6
4

l9
23
58
20

9
t1
22

l8
14
25
2t
to
59
24
-14

I
35
62
43
45
44
l5
8

30
39
40
46
37
29
33
38
60
12

56
53
5l
.11

5.1

55

6
II

3
1
2

:ti
t5
27
t6
t9
23
58
20
11
l8
22
25

9
t1
t2
2l
l0
59

8

34
35
61

I

4t
44
30
45
39
36
40
46
37
33
60
29
-18
-t:
56
52
5,1

5I
6l
.<

666666
19 19 19 19 19 l9
tl t7 )2 2) 12 22
2222119910
99910109
r0 l0 ro t7 t1 t1
2t 2t 2t :l 34 .14
44 34 41 11 44 44
34 44 34 34 21 2l
19 39 :i9 l9 39 39
45 45 45 45 45 45
l9 29 t5 35 35 35
,r2 35 l9 )9 29 ?9
.r5 .+0 12 -12 32 32
40 l2 i7 41 4t 43
-r7 .{l ,11 51 53 53
4l i7 .{0 46 46 46
46 5-r '16 50 50 50
5.1 .16 5t 17
i0 :() 5() J0

28 6 6 628 628 62828 6 6 6 6 6 6
2 28 28 28 6 28 6 28 6 6 27 2'l 27 21 l9 t9
6 3 27 21 27 27 21 21 27 27 l9 t9 19 t9 27 t7

lt 27 t9 19 l9 19 19 19 19 t9 t1 t1 t1 11 t7 22
21 1 1 13 23 23 2-1 23 23 t7 2 23 21 22 22 9
3 19 2-',r 4 t7 t1 t',t t't t'7 2' 22 22 9 9 ro
4 21 20 17 20 20 4 22 2 21 58 r) 9 l0 l0 ll

-s8 20 17 20 4 22 22 2 22 22 22 10 t0 24 24 41
t9 2225858 4 258sti58 92t2t2t2134
23 t7 58 ?2 22 58 5ti l0 9 9 l0 58 24 44 41 14
20 -s8 2 9 9 2 14 9 t0 t0 2t 24 44 t4 1,1 39
t1 9 9 t4 2 t4 20 2t 18 21 24 44 34 39 39 45
22 22 t4 2 14 l0 10 18 2t 18 44 20 19 45 45 ?e
9 lt ll 2t I0 9 I t4 24 24 39 34 45 29 29 32
14 l8 i0 l r 21 21 2t 24 44 44 34 .19 29 32 -12 40
l8 14 2r r0 l8 18 l8 44 43 35 20 .15 .ll 40 40 l5
2t 2t I I rJ 24 24 24 20 35 20 l8 29 40 37 -15 .17

10 l0 25 24 44 44 44 43 39 39 40 31 46 Ls 37 ,tl
?.1 25 l,r 34 34 43 4.1 15 34 J,l I -',17 35 4l 41 5l
.14 2!t I tl 4.'l 43 35 35 19 12 I 45 40 -17 56 5.r 46
25 34 34 44 15 -19 .19 12 20 40 29 4(t ,ll 46 ,16 50
35 .',15 44 15 19 I 34 34 I 29 -13 -l-s 56 5.1 3.1

41 44 43 25 I 34 12 I 40 13 -12 ll 53 lJ 50
5e 45 35 39 40 40 I 40 14 -12 35 43 -l.l 5(l
41 39 39 I l.l .r3 40 29 33 45 ,17 l8 i0
-19 43 t 46 29 12 l3 31 29 43 46 56
45 I ,16 40 32 12 29 12 32 -17 43 5.1

I 46 40.11 12 29 32.45 45 46 56 50
.10 40 .r8 32 16 46 46 46 37 56 5.1

46 llJ 29 29 37 3'1 37 37 5-l 5l 50
40 33 3.',t 38 45 45 45 -56 .s5 55 55
33 29 32 37 56 56 56 5.1 50 s0 5l
38 37 45 12 25 51 51 55 51 5l
31 32 37 56 54 55 55 50
60 60 56 53 51 51 51 5t
32 56 l2 45 s-l 25 50
29 51 5t 54 38 ,18

56 54 53 51 55 50
t2 53 54 55 50 54
5t 55 41 41 41 4l
54 12 55 50
554t 50 1
16 7 't
15 30,ll 6l
6t 5l

7
5()

suffered a burnt-oui pis:on. Ior up tiil
then it had been going rea11)' $e1l and
had achier-ed eighth place over311-a fine
performance \r ith ivhat many people
iegarded as the most standard of the
competing cars. The t\vo privately en-
tered Aston Martins of Mike Salmon/
Ian Baillie and the Frenchmen Kerguen/
Franc were both eliminated, the former'
with a broken piston and the last-named
with several troubles, culminating in
transmission failure. The Salmon car
moved up to llth place in the cighth
hour, but then ihe engine began to hit-
and-miss.

Apparently the Ferrari of Pierre
Nob,let and Jean Guichet was entered
originailly as an expelimental model, the
French amarteurs nclt realizing that the
F.I.A. had homologated the (i.T.O in
the (i.T. catcgory. t ho organizr:rs uuccp-
ted the transferencc of the car to the
G.T. class, but did not bother to inforn-r
either othcr entrants or the Press. Con-
sequently the Belgian Ferrari drivers
Elde/Beurlys, and the Cunningham and
Sargent Jaguar crews believed thal Fer-
rari No. 19 was not in their class. It
is fair to point out that neither Noblet
nor Cuichet were awale that the infor-
mation had not bsen passed to those
interested.

I could not qr.rite see the point of
thc extraordinaly Fernrri "hreacl van''

d"iien bv Carlo Abate and Col'in Drvis

-unless 
- Ferrari wanted to study the

cffect of claustrophobia on drivers. It
could never be a produclion vehicle. un-
less Enzo is thinking of entering the
commercial field, then it certainly wouid
provide the fastest road delivery service
in exislencc. On the other hand, the
Iow-set Tojeiro hzrs a certain attraction,
and might appea'l to people who want
their cars to look diflerent. without
appearing ridiculous. Perhaps the roof-
line need not appear quite so near the
ground !

Rene Bonnet's open car was a curious
sort of machine altogether, the drivers
defeating the aerodynamics by having to
sit well above the screen. On the other
hand, his closed cars wcre delightful to
lrxrk tt. and wili certerinll, find a ready
sale in France.

Le Mans has not quite the atmosphere
it possessed in other days. However,
there are still the inevitable parties. and
I did appreciate the story of the well-
known racing photographer who was
enLertaining some friends in his room at
the Hostellerie des Ifs around 4 a.m.
Apparently there was a certain amount
of noise, so much so, that a loud rap-
ping was hcard from the wal;l next door.
The said photographer suggested that
the lapping should cease forthwith'.-he
couldn't hear his rurdio!
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lndex of Thermal Efficiency

WINNER
LOTUS ELITE

1600-2000 c.c. Class

Up to 1300 c.c. Class

lst LOTUS ELITE
2nd LOTUS EtITE

lst iAORGAN
(Subject to ollicial conlirmation)

Using ESSO EXTRA MOTOR OIL
the same superb mineral oil you can buy^from your local Esso Dealer
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CLUB RACING
AT

MALLORY PARK
BY PATRICK McNALLY

A (;(x )D day's racing was seen a[
'^ Mallory Park last Sunday when the
British Racing and Sports Car Club held
the iirst of their 1962 club meetings on
this circuit. Chris Summers's handling
of the enormous Cooper-Chevrolet was
the highlight of the day. Chris led Jack
Pearce in the Racing Car event for six
lagi until better road holding told and
Pearce went into the [ead with his Lotus
Junior, to win by 4.8 seconds.

A ceriain amount of drama was caused
rvhen Rodney Allen, driving one of
Alan Peer's Ford Anglias, came oIf on
the entrance to the Esses. the car leaoins
thc protective ditch. bouncing over^ thE
bank and crashing through thc metal
barrier. Unfortunately, as bad luck
would have it, four spectatoru were in-jured. As spectators were involved, the
race was Stopped to enable the ambu-
lances to closs the circuit.

Racing started at 2.30 p.m. with the
up to 1.000 c.c. Sporrs Cars. M ike
AdlingLon (Lotus-Ford) took an imme-
diate lead, never to be.headed, and took
the flag. followed by A. P. Belcher's
Terricr and D. C. Thompson's B.M.C.-
engined Lortus. Geoff Oliver had made
fastest practice time in his new D.R.W.
but was unlucky enough to have engine
trouble on the line and was unable to
start.

Robin Sturgess, driving 2 BBC. his
"E'itype coup6. walked auay tvith the
big G.T. event. Robin made the bes:
start and led throughout from Jack Lam-
ben's "E"-typc. with Don Smith in his
white XK l50S in third place for rhe first
tw9 iap.s. Much to everybody's surprise
John Cross in an N{.G.A. who had
startcd from the rear row of the grid.
came right up through the field to dis-
place Smith on lap three and managed
to close right up on Lambert before the
finish.

Jack Pearce continued his run of club
successgs by winning the Formu,la Junior
event in the well-prepared Auto-Racing
Service Ldtus Junior. Jack led for ail
20 la;'n from J. Taylor in the Gerard
Racing Cooper-Ford. E. G. Willmott,
in an Elva, made a tremendously fast
start and led the field for mosr of lan
I until Pearce passed him on the way

DIFIERENT LINES AT SHAWS iru Formule Libre race. Grahatn Eden
(Emerltson-Zl) looks over his right slroulder at Alon Rollin.son lCooper-9)i.while on his left are Eric Willmoit (Elt'a-ll) and lohn Taylor iCoo'per-&1.

Robin Sturgess's E-type Jaguar lcads lack Lambert's E-type and. Don
Srri/lr's XK 1505 coming out of Shaws.

up to Shaws; Willmott. despite some
excellent driving, steadily feil back los-
ing places lto much faster cars. John
Mew (Lotus) and A. Rollinson (Cooper-
Ford) had a race-long dice which fin-
ished with Mew five seconds ahead in
third place. Derrick Colvin, farther back
in the field, continued straight on at
Shaws, restyling the nose of his Lotus
18.

The Team Speedwell entry, driven by
Barry Hall, won the 850 saloon car
event by a hairsbreadth from Mike
Lacey. They were both driving Austin
Sevens, and for 10 laps there was never
much more than a car's length between
them, the Speedwel,l car having, perhaps,
a slight advantage on the straights. A1l
through the fleld cars had paired up
and were dicing merrily. P. Lancaster-
Brown just managed to hold off J. R.
Barre[t's Mini. bringing his SAAB 96
home in third place. and K. L. Taffs.
from the rear ro\\' of rhe grid. furished
just ahead of P. Easrer (Austin Sevens).

David Burton led the up to 1,300 c.c.
eveni from start to finish. Driving his
beaurifulll' prepared Iightweight Elite,
David came up from the back of the
grid to ,take the lead at the Esses on
lap one, and from then on maintained
a comfortable lead from Sean Tavlor
(Lotus Elite). Sean had made the 6est
start, but had overdone things at the
Esses and only just managed to hold the
wildly sliding Elite, losing a couple of
seconds in the process. This car ls the
ex-Edward Greenall Elite and its new
owner gets fasler every day. Much far-
ther back came rhe EIites of H. L.
Ingram and R. Rose, which finished in
third and fourth places respectively. This
race was rather spoilt by the fact that
Gordon fones, Roger Nathan and Dick
Fores were non-starters, Gordon having
broken a stub axle at Oullton Park the

previous day, Roger being unable to
get his engine back f,rom the tuners in
time, and Dick being unlucky enough
to break a con-rod while testing during
the week.

By far the best race of the day was
the single-seater racing car event. At the
fall of the flag, Chris Summers. from the
back row, in an enormous slide, swept
through the field to take the lead at the
Esses, only to be retaken by Jack Pearce
when the Chevrolet-engined car went
sideways a't the hairpin. Summers, com-
pletely unperturbed, tore down ,through
the Devii's Elbow and was again in the
lead as the ,tvt,o cars came out of
Gerards. Chris Summers was unable to
stay ahead and on lap eight Pearce man-
aged to pass on the wa-v into the Esses
and pulled out a two-second 1ead, which
he increased to 4.8 secs. bv the end of
20 iaps. J. Ta5'lor in the Gerard Cooper
had held third place unril he was black-
flagged on lap 13 for spilling oil on the
circui.t. This ler Rollinson into third
place, but not for long, as Graham Eden
(Emeryson) slipped past on the penulti-
mate lap lto take the minor award.

_ (Continued on page 25)

Results

Up to 1,000 c.c. Sports Cas: 1, M. Adlinstoq
rI orus-Ford). 81.27 m.p.h.: 2, A. p. B€tcher
(Terrier-Ford); 3, D. C. Thompson (Lotus-ts,1u.C.).
Fastst lap: Adlinsron,5S s.,83.79 m.D.h. Over
1,300 c.c. Grand Touriog Cars: 1, R. P. G. Stur-gss ,(Jasuar "E"-rype), 77.66 m.p.h.i 2, A. J.
Lambert (Jaguar "E"-rype):3. J. H. V. Cross(M.G.A). F'&stest lapr Srurgess, 1m.00.8 s..
79.93 m.p.h. Fomula Junior! l, J. R. I'earc
(Lotus-Ford), 87.35 m. .h.; 2, J. T'aytor (Cooper-
Ford); 3. J. Mew (Lorus-Ford). Fastst taD:
Pearcc and Taylor,53.8 s.,90.33 m.p.h. Up to
850 c.c. Salmn Cas3 l, B. W. F. Hall (Austin
Seven). 7U.44 m.p.h. i 2. M. C. I-ace y (Au.rin
Scven): 3. P, Lancastcr-Brown (SAAB 96). tr'ast6t
laD: Lacey, I m.06.8 s.,72.75 m.p.h. Frcm
1,000 c.c.-1,300 c.c. Gnnd lourins Ca6! l. D.
Bu\ton (Lolus Elirc).78.21 m.p.h.;2. S. J.
Taylor (Lorus Elite):3, H. L. lneram (Lorus
Elite). Fastest lap: Bu\rDn. 1 m. 00.6 s., 80.20
m.p.h. Sinsle-Seater Racing Ca6: 1, J. R. Pearce(Lotus-Ford), 87.84 m.p.h.; 2, C. Summers
(Cooper-Chevrolet); 3, G. Eden (Emeryson Climax).
Fattelt lapt Summcrs,53.8 s.,90.33 m.p.h, OrE
1,000 c.c. Sports Car. Over I.100 c.s! I, K.
B_"!.q. (Jagoar "E"-type), 77.59 m.D.h.; 2, J.
GriIfin (Lotus-Climax);3, L. E. Selby (Lotus-
Ford). Fa\t6t lap! Griffin, I m.00.8 s..79.9.r
m.p.h. Up to I,100 c.c.: I, N. Carbett (Lotus-
Ford). t<3.97 m.p.h.:2. A. Kitburn (Loru\-Clinrrx);
], L. \M. Kceos (Lotus-F'ord). Faitest tap: Gai-
betr and Kilbum.56.4 s.,86.17 m.p.h. SatmnCarq Oyer 1,000 c.c.: I . D, P. Mern€lJ I Ford
Anslia).75.37 m.p.h.::. J. Sparrryw (Jaguar 3.8);3, A. Per (Ford Anglia). Fstest tap: peer,
1 m. 3.2 s., 76.90 m.p.h. 8Sl c.c. to t,000 c.c.il. R. Fnblcy (Morris-Cooper Mini),75.09 m.p,h.;
?. R C Clossop (Austin A40): i, R. J. Lamp-
bush (Austin-Cooper Mini). Fastest tap: Embley,1m.03.2 s.,76.90 m.p.h. Up to 1.000 c.i.
Gmnd Touring Cun: l, J. E. Mites (Ausrin-Heate\.
Sprite). 74.95 m.p.h,: l. C. Bakcr (Au:rin-Hcalet,
Spritct:3. I McKechnie (Morsan 4/4). Futsilap: I m. 0-1.6 s..76..11 m.p.h.
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i,l.c.c. SILVERSTONE
REPORT AND PHOTOGRAPHY BY PATRICK BENJAFIEI.D

I rrtn a couple of half-hour "blinds"
- - for cars and another couple for
bikes, racing for cars began witti a five-
lap scratch race. A very mixed bag faced
the starter. but on paper the race-looked
to be between five cars: The Earl of
Denbigh's "E"-type Jaguar. M. H.
Delingpole's similar car. Mrs. Bluebelle
Gibbs's Lola. John Gott's Ausrin-Healev
and Merfield's redoubtable Ford driven
by Merfield the younger. The Iatrcr
had trouble at the starr and lefr long
after the rest and although going in the
customary fashion was never in the run-
ning. Denbigh soon disposed of Deling-
pole who had taken the initial lead and
although Bluebelle Gibbs made ground
on the second "E"-type she could not
quiie catch him. P. R. Cole forced his
leregrin-e past Gott on the last lap at
Copse but the Austin-Healev got' bv
again before the finish for foirtli place.

There were only six starters for the
750 Formula race and this number was
further reduced as the 10 laps went on.
Initially M. R. Langfon 

- took the
Worden-Austin into the lead but he
nearly lost it first time round at
Becketts. He held his lead-just-from
B. A. M. Small's Austin Special for a
further three laps and then lost it at
Becketts sufficiently for Small ro go
through.

Small's lead was further increased
when on lap nine Langton really did re-volve properly this time at 'Becketts-
losing further time. He was sullcientlv
far ahead of his nearest rival to ritiii
his second place and Laver brought hii
Austin in third or-er a minute Tanher
back.

. H. \\'.. !oop-e1 ua-s fonunate in being
able ro bring his Pesi-Sana (S*ahili foi
spged) 

_ 
ro- the grid. har-ing broken the

drir-e-shafr, from the guarbdr in pracrice.
Arthur Mallock had a similar com-
ponent, Ford one end and Austin the
other. and lcnt it to him. Thev firted ir
and it worked fine. Mallock'immedi-
ately set up a lead in the ll'72 race anrl
alth.ough Cooper did all he could, in-
cluding spinning at Becketts on lap six,
he could not catch the flying UZ. A. H'.
Cook gccupied third placJ throughoui
in the Wavendon Wombat but therE was
a considerable battle for fourth soot be-
tween J. R. Heseltine's Vanford 'i2 and
T. M. Dixon's Ford-powered Lotus, both
often entsring Becketts side by side! In
the end Dixon just beat Hes6ltine.

A five-lap handicap followed and we
had three lady drivers. OII the limit
and with a credit lap wenL Miss K. D,
Burley with a rarher siandard Austin
Seven (Mini variety) which she pushed
round with some verye. But she was

Two lin_es-at Copse taken by the ,,E'-
types ol the Earl of Denbish (left) and
M. H. Delingpole on rlte fiist lap- ol thc
first roce. Hard on Denbigh's'heits is

Iahn Gott (Austin-Healey 3000),

suddenly^ ove-rwtelmed during the lastlap by flrst Miss J. Cook,s "Wavendon
Wombat. then W. B. Caldwell's TR. AII
three were finally taken by rhe ultimateylli'er. M. H. Delingpole. and Mrs.
Urbbs who had a very good scrao.

The last car race oi the dav biousht
another mired bag rogether foi a lO_iao
evenl and rhis rime Len Gibbs took thL
Lola out. obviousl_v determined that theriro "E"--r1pg; u.eri nor goirg io 'eii in"better of /rjrr. Thet'-didn't a-nd h"quickly established a l6ad and ."niin".Jto increase it all the time. Th ,.F:
types grabbed second and third places-
the Earl of Denbigh leadins Oelirie;oie.
and the unfortunate John-Gott s-iadu_ally dropped out of the picture ii trit
gqr ya.s. jumpi4g out of g6ar. Bur Doc
Merfield was having a tr-emendous dice
wrth -A. J. Youlton, this time in the
Pesr-Sana. Youlton was right behindhim lap .afrer lap eoing thro"ugh 

-a;pse

and at ttmes even tried 10 go througho! the inside. But it was nol to b" aid
Merfield held him off for fourth olace.
_ An interesting feature of last Satui_

day's- Motor Cycling Club's Silverstonl
m,eetrng was the way in which rhe three_
wheeled "Moggies". when mixed with
motor-cycles and "chairs',. went round
Woodcote . flying one wheel qriia
alarmingly high at times.

Results

- Scratch Race (5 laps): I, The Eart of Denhish(Jasuar. "E'-Tyne). 75.73 m.p.tr.: Z. M. i. D.:ii;?:polc.(Jasrar "E"-fype): 3. Mre. R. S. CibE,(Lora). ltrt6t lap: The Farl of Denbieh.78.44
m. p. h.

^ 750 _Fomuta (I0 lapst: l. B. A. l\t. Smalt (Ausrin
Sprcral),61.56 m.D.h.: :. \1. R. f-angron (W]rden_
lustj.n):_ 3._-8. La\er (Au\rin Spectari. 

-Fastciilipr
Small.6b.Ji m.p.h.
--_1-17_2 

Fbmuta (10 laps): I, A. M. R. Ma[ock(Il:-Fo-rd): 2..H. y. ( onncr (Pe\i-qanali :, A. H.Look (Warcndon Wombal )-

. _H.andicap q. Laps,: i, M. H. Dclinepote (Jasuar
llL . 

- rvp!1, 76.01 m.n.h.; l. Mrs. R. e. CIOOs{Lola): 3, Virs J. Cook (Wavendon Womhal).
Fastest lapr The Earl of Denbigh (Jaguai--;.ff;;-
I'yFe), ?9.74 m.p.h.
_-S_ctatch Rae (10 lspst: t, Len Gibbs {Lola)./e.b/ m.p.h.: :. The Larl of Dcnbigh (Jaguar
:'E"-Type); 3, M" H. Delinsp,ote (Jags31':."E,;'IIpc). Fastest lap! Gibbs, 80.85 m.p.h.

Narrow utoidoncc by Briun Sntull us hc
gocs bv Mike Longtoris 14ordcn-Austirt

in the 750 race-



Jrrlr

ABOVE: Tony Mursh with his Marsh-B.R.M, itt lull sortg takes off over the Hump artd-
Buntp itr il ntost.\Pplloculur lu.'hiotr. Durinq his fir:l ChanLpiott.slip clintb lony's.tpecial
rook'ofl us usual, but the cai landed too mulh on thc left-hartd side ol the road. lt thot
oft rc ihe isht, bounced off a bank, shot across the road and landed upside down on a wall
hiif ore droppini iruo the bracken 3O feet below. Luckily Torty escaped practicalll' wthormed-' 

which is more than can be sajd lor the Marsh-B.R"M.

REST.AND.BE.THANKFUL
REPORI AND PHOIOGRAPHY BY W. K. HENDERSON

attempt could not be beaten bY Good
who recorded 55.54 secs.. trying verr
hard to catch the flying Jerse-vman.
Aenes Mickel in this class gained the
lalics award in 58.85 sec: . rvhile her
husband. Gral'. pushed Reg Phillips
hard in 56.45 secs.. against the latter's
56.32 secs. K. J. Moore's Vintage
Morris Special dropped its carburetter
ar Stone 

- Bridge but continued' a:lbeit
more slowly. with the supercharger
sucking in petrol -vintage fuel injection l

Classes 5 and 6 brought out the heavy
metal with Tony Marsh hurling his
Marsh up the hill in 52.61 secs. RaY
Fietding iS.n.M.t looked neater but was
sliehtlv- slower (53.87 secs'). Both
im-proied on their second climbs,-but
Marsh's 52.52 secs. was enough to hold
Fieldine (52.83 secs.). Arthur Owen in
his imiraculate Coopcr made a second
climb in 53.39 secs. which was more
than a second ahead of Jack Cordingley's
J.B.W.-Maserati, which made 54.95 secs.

The largest class in the event brought
forth a host of Lotus variants, with Tom
Clapham (Lotus 7) clinching a lirst-
round battle with Craeme Austin
(Lotus) by leading the latter by more
than one'second on second climbs in
58.42 secs. to Austin's 59.44 secs.

P" H. Meldrum (Lotus SuPer 7) in

R.S.A.C. Hill-Climb
T ucx was with Tony Marsh last Satur-L day at the Royal Scottish Automo-
bile Club's Rest-and-Be-Thankful Hill-
Climb, when having made fastest climb
of the day, he set off on his first cham-
pionship run, left the road at the hump
is usual, hut unfortunately the Marsh
Special'landed too much on the left side
of the road, shot off to the right. can-
noned ofi a bank. then shot across the
road to land upside down on a wall be-
fore finally dropping into the bracken
30 feet below. .Fortunately TonY
suffered no more than a scratched hand
and a shaking, but the car will require
more than the best time award to
make good the damage to the front end.

Earlier in the afternoon .A1an Ensoll
had caused a bit of excitement when,
after a very fast run in his "D"-type-
engined XK 120, he broadsided into the
bank at the final hairpin and landed the
car on its side, ripping off the nearside
rear wheel. Fortunately, again, the
driver was unharmed.

The event commenced promptly with
two 500 c.c. machines, both somewhat
out of breath. Then came the 1.100 c.c.
cars and Malcolm Daghorn (Cooper)
was fractionally slower than David
Good (Cooper) on first runs, but
Daghorn's 54.80 secs. on his second

Alan Ensoll sliding his D-type-engined logyar XK 120
uround the hoirpin . . .

60.22 secs. headed Gerry Tyack's Emery-
son in 60.63 secs.. while Bill Thompson
took 63.18 secs. against Ronnie Martin's
64.16 secs. in the Lotus Elite battle con-
tinued from Bo'ness the previous week.

Josh Randles (Cooper Monaco)
blistcred up the Rest in 54.36 secs., 15
secs. faster than next man J. Coutts, in
his Porsche, in a class including a Peer-
less. Triumph TR3 and a VX 4i90.

In the large sports car class Ronnie
Morrison in his coup6 "E"-type Jaguar

(Continued on page 25)

Results
B.l'.D.i'Iony Marsh (Marsh Spl.).52.52 s.; 2nd

B.LD.: Ray Ficldins (B.R.M.), 52.83 s.; 3rd
B.T,D,] Arthur Owen (Coopcr),53,39 s. Ladie'
Award: Mrs. Agnes Mickel (Cooper s.),58.85 s"
Racing Ca6 up to 500 c.c,: I, P. Callander (J.P.-
J.A.P.), 71.41 s.; 2, W. Nolan (Cooper-Norton),
78.75 s. Up to I,100 c.c.: l, M. E. Daghorn
(Cooper), 54.80 s.: 2, D. R. Good (Cooper), 55.54
s.; 3, T. J. Adair (Cooper-J.A.P.), 62.86 s. Up
to 1,500 c.c.: r, R. W. Phillips (Faillcy s.), 56.32
.. ; 2, R. G. Mickcl (Coope r s.), 56.48 s"; 3,
Mrs. A. Mickel (Coopers),511.85 s. Up to atrd
oyer 2,000 c.c.: 1, fony Marsh (Marsh Spl.), 52.52
s.: 2, R. Fielding (B.R.M.), 52.83 s.; 3, A. Owen
(Cooper), 53.39 s. Sport! Ca6 up to 1,500 c.c.:
l, T. R. Clapham (Lotus 7),58.42 s.;2,G.
Austin (Lotus), 59.44 s. ; 3, P. H. Meldrum (Lotus
Super 7), 60.22 s. Up to 2,0M c.c.: l, J. Randles
(Cooper Monaco), 54.36 s.; 2, J. Coutts (Porsche),
70.03 s.; 3, A. D. T. Bonar (1R3), 71.15 s. Over
2,000 c.c.: 1, J. P. Chapman (Chapman N{ercury),
58.44 s.; 2, R. F. Simpsm (Jaguar "E"), 59.10 s.;
3, R. f . Haddow (Jasuar "E'), 60.20 s. R.A.C.
Hill-Climtr Champion.hipr 1, A. Owen (Cooper),
51.63 s. i 2. M. E. Dashom (Cooper). 53.94 s.;
3, R. Fieldins (B.R.M.), 54.45 s.; 4, J. Randles
(Cooper Monaco),54.71 s.;5, D. R. Good
(C'oopcr), 54.90 s. 6. J. Cordingle] (J.B.W.-
Maserati).55.31 s.

. Unfortunalely he overdid it ond hcre he lands sideu'avs
on the bank. He was unhurt.
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Rest-And-Be-Thankfut L' ttn ti nttrtl
again proved to be one of the fasiesi
"E"-type owners in Scotland. his 59.10
secs. being more than a second less than
Bob Haddow, 60.20 secs. in the open
model. who headed Andrew McCracken's
similar model enterprisingly driven in
60.24 secs. Neither of those three could
hold Phil Chapman, who howled up the
old Rest in 58.44 secs. with cockpit
mounted cine-camera recording the
experience.

S. G. Mormando, an Americzrn sailor
from the Holy Loch. forgot about sit-
downs and hustled his Austin-Healey up
rhe hill in a creditable 68.57 secs. on
tirst acquaintance^

With the rain still being kept ofI by
a now bitter wind, championship climbs
commenced after a long delay, with local
driver Gray Mickel leading olT in his
supercharged Cooper in 56.37 secs. Reg
Phillips, having cylinder head gasket
troubles, managed 57.30 secs. but a chain
departed from the engine on his second
climb. David Good worked hard to
record 54.90 secs. in his Cooper. while
Malcolm Daghorn improved on his earlier
climbs to 53.94 secs. and a third place.
As recorded earlier, Tony Marsh held
up proceedings for some time while a
sizeable piece of the landscape was
cleared from the course. Arthur Owen
made sure of maximum points in a
second climb of 52.63 secs.. but Rar'
Fielding, possihly trying ioo hard and
sliding about on the course. could nor
better his class times in 54.45 secs. Josh
Randles was content in 54.71 secs. and
did not attempt a second climb, while
Jack Cordingley finished the event frght-
ing the fierce-sounding J.B.W.-Maserati
over the course in 55.81 secs.

Brands tlatch continu('d
his old rival Mike Langton (Worden-
Austin) for the entire distance-though
it was not for the lack of ;trying on l-ang-
ton's part!

The last race of the day was the
"Senior" ll72 race and as in several
orther 1 172 races this year. hairyness and
spinning was the order of the day! The
oxcuse was trying 1() beat the 60 secs.
bogey. Iit was Artl'rur Mallock (U2)
who led on the opening round and AIan
Wershat (Lolita) and Tony Youlten
(Terrier) were right on his tail. Already
cars were spinning and the nose of Rod
Eastterling's Rejo was seen ro be flapping
about. On the third lap Mallock did it
all wrong at Druids and resumed racing
in fourth position behind the Rejo,
but the race was not over yet. By the
end of the '[ap Arthur was back in rthird
place and, on rhe fif th lap, Mallock
passed Youlten into second place and
then took command of lthe race once
more when Wershat spun at Clearways!
Then T'ony Youlten closed on Mallock
and Wershat came back into the hunt.
breathing hard down Tony's neck! As
the race drew to its close. the Rejo
dropped back while Wersha,t urged
Lolita forwards, passed Youlten and
made up ground on Arthur Mallock's ex-
Formula Junior 1172. On the last lap
Arthur was held up whilst lapping back-
markers and Wershat very nearly took
him. but he did not quite make it and
had to be content u,ith second place,
0.4 sec. behind. Y-ouhen was third onlv
a fes lengthr behind \\-ershtr. Cliie
Garnham (Terrier) fourth and Anhur
Cook a magnilicenr fifth in rhe \\'aven-
don Wombat. Maliock's fasrest iap *as
achieved in 60.4 secs.. 73.91 m.p.h.

25

Mallory Park-c o tt t i n uc rl
\ext out were the sports cars. Lauric

Kucns. lrom polc position, took the lcadin his Lotus 23, from Tony Kilburn
(Lorus XI) and Nick Garbett ilotus 23).
Positions rvore unchanged until lap fire
rvhcn \ick Crrben passed Kilbuin on
rhe Srcbirc Srr.right ahd started ro close
on Keens._uhom he passed at the Hairpin
on thc 1'oll,rrving iap. Carbetr retained
hi. lead. u ith K illrtrrn passing Keens on
the sevenrh lep t.r fiirish iecond,4.5
seconds behind, Laurie Keens onlv
manrged rhirtl placc ahead of Wii-
ioughby's Lolr. Ken Baker ("E"-typc)
won the over l, I00 c.c. class finishing
fifth overall, beating J. Griffin's Lotui
XI aftcr a fast drive.

The saloon car race was stopped aftcr
trvo laps as recounted earlier. aiter Rod-
ne,v Allen had comc off at the Esses.
Nick Syrett decided to re-run this race."Doc" Merfield led the second attempt
as ,they came past on their first lap,
having passed Alan Peer at the Esse.s.
Merfield steadily pulled away from the
field and Alan Peer dropped back to
third place on lap seven when Rodney
Embley overtook him at Shaw's. Peer
was apparently having front suspension
bothers and his Anglia finished in fourth
place with somelhing very wrong with
the front wheels.

The last race of the dav was for G.T.
cars under 1,000 c.c. J. E. Miles led all
the way in his Team Speedwell Sprire,
winning comfortably from Clive Baker
in another Sprite. Third man home was
John N{cKechnie driving the Team
Cedar.l'4 \lorgan. rvhich was going verl'
ri".il heading E. B. H. Woollev's Turner
"950" the race distance.

F. EI\GLISF{ LTD
POOLE ROAD

BOURNEMOUTH
Ofier lor sale the lollouing unique cars:

l95B Eerrari 250 G.T. 3-litre V12. 'I'esta Ross:r
Sports Racing 'Iwo Seater. Rebuilt ard restored
to nerv conditiorr rvith lactory'festa Rossa engirre.
F'itted I)unlop disr irr:rkes. Clolour ra< ins red
'rvith blatk leathcr rrpholsterv. f,eft hand drive.

1955. Septernber. D T,vpe Jaguar.. 3.l-iitre engine.
Appcndix "C" ilIodifications. Borrght nerv by
present owner. \'-err lou mileage. \,'erv little
competition use whcn r.aced Jrv John Coundlev.

Uncrashed. Condition eqrral to nerv.

7- eleph,onc : BOII RN E tV OU 7' Il 207.1 I
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ton M.C., will take place on 6th August
near Taunton. The even,t wil.l be run in
conjunction with the olub's Cavalcade of
Motoring, an outing for veteran, Edwar-
dian and vintage machinery. Regs. fronl
W. G. Cawsey, 14 Station Road. Taun-
ton. M.A.C. are promoting their
national hill-climb at Shelslev Wa-lsh on
26th August. Delails from"Gelard B.
Flewitt, 4 Vicarage Road. Edgbaston,
Birmingham 15. . . . The Firle hill-climb
of the S.-E. Centre of the M.G.C.C. will
be run on Sth luly. . . . B.A.R.C.'s North
Wales Rally will be lun on 25th-26th
August over 220 miles from a start at
Welshpool. Invited clubs are Knowl-
dale C.C., B.T.R.D.A., C.A.M.D.A.,
Chester M.C.. Liverpool M.C.. London
M.C., M.G.C.C., North Wales C.C.,
Severn Valley M.C. and A.N.W.C.C.
championship entrants. Regs. are avail-
able from H. Turner, The Willows, 5
Elgin Drive, Wallasey, Cheshire, who
should have all entries by 14th August.
. Y.S.C.C. are running their closed
Horsfall Trophy meeting on 22nd July
over 40 miles. starting from Bradford.
Details from P. F. tslaltch, 25 Merion
Street, Leeds 2. , . . 432 M.C. are to run
slalom driving tests at Wellesbourne
Airfield on 28th July. The tests are
open to Austin A.A.M.C., Coventry and
Warwickshire M.C., Dowty M.C.,
Godiva M.C., Hagley and D.L.C.C.,
M.M.E.C., Nuneaton M.C.. Shenstone
and D.C.C., Sunbac, and Walsall C.C.
Regs. from C. Corton. 18 Brown's Lane,
Bent{e1' Heath. Solihull, who should
have all entries by ?0th luly.

efuh ilews
By TAICHAEI, DURN,N

Godiva C.C., Hants and Berks M.C.,
Knowldale M.C., London M.C. and
Swansea M.C. The rally wi,ll cover some
300 miles from starts near Oxford and
Marlborough. Regs. flom Peter Gides
and Peier Scudds. 19 Redhatch Drive.
Eadey, Reading, who will close the entry
list on 3rd September. B.A.R.C.
(N.-W.) are holding their Aintree Sprint
on 28th July and have inr.ited Aintlree
C.C., B.R.S.C.C., Chester M.C., Hagley
and D.M.C., Knowldale M.C., Liverpool
N{.C., Lancs A.C., North Midland C.C..
M.C.C.C. and North Sraffs M.C. Details
from A. J. Keane, 38 Lynnbank Road.
l.iverpool 18. In conneotion with
their lubilee B.A.R.C. are to present a
Festival of IVlotoring at Goodwood on
l4th .Iuly. There will be a concortrs
d'eligottce and a series of driving tests
and details may ,be had from H. J. N4or-
gan, 55 Park Lane, London, W.l.
Regs. are available for the Bollon-le-
Moors C.C. Bolton Rally, which is to
be run over 180 miles. The Olub, always
in the van of rallying developments,
have this year deliberate y downgraded
their event from Nationa,l to restricted
and have, for good measure, also re-
duced,the entry fee. Invited are Bolton-
tre-Moors members, competitors in the
past four Bolton Ral'lies, B.T.R.D.A.,
London M.C., Godiva C.C., North Staffs
M.C., Knowldale C.C., Y.S.C.C., Liver-
pool M.C., North Wales C.C. and Calder
Vale M.C. Secretary of the rally is
J. Whitehead, "Carbis", Linooln Grove,
Harwood, Bolton. . . . The only nationa
autocross meeting, thdt run by the Taun-

f\N l4th- | 5rh July the Chess ValleYv M.C. are to run their Three Counties
Rallv over some 180 miles from a stari
near'Great Missenden. The rally is open
to London Association Clubs and regs.
are available from R. D. Henderson,
36 Highridge Road, Hemel Her,.rpstead,
Herts. West Essex C.C. are to run
a soeed trial (open to B.R.S.C.C.. Bent-
lev' D.C.. 750' M.C.. Jaguar D.C..
M-.C.C.C.(.S.-E.1 and Eastern Associalion
Championship entrants) at Debden Air-
field on l5rli July. Regs. from E. E.
Davis, 160 Hermon Hill. London' E.18.
who should have all entries by 6fth July.
. Hants and Berks M.C. are running
their national hill-dl'imb at Grea,t Auc-
lum on llth August' Regs. from A. H. S.

Fountain, 51 Matlock Road, Cavemham,
Readins. Dursley 11.C. and L.C.C'
oresent"their annual Castle Combe sprint
bn lSth August. The event is oPen to
West Hantslnd Dorset C.C., S.W.A.C.'
Bristol M.C. and L.C'C., Austin-Healey
C.C. (S.-W.). Burnham-on-Sea M.C..
B.R.S.C.C., Dowt1 M.C.' M.C q.q.
rS.-W.1. Racing C.C. and Godiva C.C'
ileps. from G. Willis, 36 Lawrence
Gr5ve. Dursley, Glos.. who must have
all entries by 8th August. The
Porsche Rallv-a semi social event-is
to be held ai Monte Carlo on 7th-gth
Seotember. British Porsche owners who
w<juld Iike details should apply to
A.F.N., Ltd., Falcon Works, London
Road, Isleworth. M iddx.. as soon as

oossible. . . . Thc Hawthorn Rally of the
t.aven M.C. is to be run on 8th-9h
September and is oPen Io Central
Southern Association Championship en-
trants. B.A.R.C.. Burnham-on-Sea M.C.,
Combined U.M.C.. Farnborough D.M.C'.

NEWCASTLE AND D.,Yr.C..
BORDER A'i.R.C.

OUSTON RACE MEETING

T.lcx prrncr, driving his beautif ully
J prepared Lotus 22, won the main race
at the Newcastle and D.M.C. and Border
M.R.C. race meeting at Ouston on 24th
June. In winning the Gold Cup race
he set up the fastest lap of the daY,
57.4 secs., which represents a speed of
89.69 m.p.h. on this 1.5-mile circuit.
This was 0.2 sec. faster than JimmY
Blumer's time with the Cooper Monaco
which won the Journal TroPhY for
sr)()rts cars.' Ihe meeting opened with a race for
1,600 c.c. spo;ts aars, which started an
hour late. - This was due to the faot
that a "hurricane" had, on SaturdaY
night, destroyed many of the circuit's
amenities. This event was easily won
bv T. D. Simpson (Marcos-Ford), and
gill Stein's L6tus-Ford 7 was second
praolically all the way. George Pa[-
'irer's G.S.M. Delta was third after a
stern duel with G. Durham's Porsche
Carrera. Stein, who had had no practice'
made the fastest lap of 1 min. 04.8 secs.,
19.44 m.p.h.

'The next event for cars at the rnotor-
cvcle and car race meeting was for
Grand Touring cars between 1.000 c.c.
and 2,000 c.c. and for saloon cars up to
1,600 c.c. Julian Sutton had his Lotus
Elite fuliy wound-up and won this easily
from E. C. Booth's rapid Frazer-Nash
Le Mans and Durham's Porsche. Bill
Borrowman's Don Moore-tuned Cooper-
Mini won the saloon car class in this
race packed full of inoidents.

Tha Gold Cup race followed, this be-
ing for Juniors and spoits cars up to
1,600 c.c. A sports car won last year

-Jimmy Blumer in a Cooper Monaco

-but the 1,600 c.c. limit pushed him

out this time. After a brief duel for
the lead between Nairn Ferrier's 1i-litre
Loia-Climax sports car and Keith Jones's
Lotus 20 Junior. Jack Pearce took them
both and was never headed thereafter.
Ferrier spun off in his efforts to regain
first place and lost a couple of lap's,
while Jones was content to finish second.
ahead of Malcolm Templeton's l-otus 22.
Lotuses took the first five positions.

The Journal Trophy for sports cars
fol'lowed and Jimmy Blumer, who is,
of course, such a strong contender for
the Aurosponr Championship, won it
as he liked at the wheel of his Cooper
Monaco. Phil Barak's Ferrari-engined
Monaco was second and J. H. Blades
third in his B.B.K.-Climax.

The last race saw Bill Stein have his
revenge. After "practising" in the'fir'st
race and finishing second behind T. D.
Simpson's Marcos, he reversed the posi-
tions in this final event and, once more,
George Palmer's G.S.M. was third.

Although the meeting took place in
windy conditions, it rvas a success and
provided a good day's enterlainment for
the brave spectators who ignored the
possible threat of rain which, Iuckily.
did not materialize.

Rsults
Sportr Cars up to 1,600 c,c.: I, T. D. Simpsbn

(Marcos-Ford). 76.21 m.p.h.; 2. ,w. J. Stein
(Lotus-Ford 7)r 3. G. D. Palmer (G.S.M. Delta).
F'astest fapr Stcin,79.44 m.p.h. Grand Touring
Cars 1,001-2,fi)0 c.c. and Touring Cam up to
1,600 c.c.r 1, J. Surton (Lotus Elite), 78.-?4 m.p.h;
l, Lr, C. Boorh (Frazer-Nash Le Mans):3, G.
Durham (Porsche Carrera). Fastest LaD! Sutton,
79.94 m.p.h. Formula Jurior and Sports Cars up
to 1,600 c.a.: I, J. R. Peare (Lotus-Ford 22);
86.51 m.p.h.: 2, K. D. Joncs (Lotus-Ford 20):
-i. N{. Templeton (Lotus-Ford 22). Fastest Lapr
Pearce, 39.69 m.p.h. .SportJ Cas up to 1,300 c.c.
and over 1,600 c.c.r 1. J, Blumer (Cooper-Climax
Monaco), 86.79 m.p.h.: 2. P. Barak (Cooper-
Ferrari Monaco); 3, J. H. Blades (B.B.K.-Climax).
i'astest Lapr Blmer, 89.38 m.p.h. Sports CaE up
to 1,200 c.c.: 1,1tr', J. Stein (Lotus-Ford 7),
71i.36 m.p.h.; 2, 'f . D. Simpson (Marcos-Ford)i
3, G. D. Palmer (G.S.M, Delta). Fastst Lap.
Srein. 80.69 m.p.h.

Corning Attraetions
7th luly. B.R.S.C.C. Roce Meetinc, Castle

Combe. near ChiDperthant ' W'ilts. Slails
2.3O p.nt.

B.A.R.C. Race Meetins, Goodwood., near
Chichester, Sussex. Statls 2 D.ttt.

Heils County A. and Ae.C. Hill'Climb'
Westbtook Ha3,, near Hemel Hempiteod,
Herts.

8th July. French Grand Prix. Rouen (r'r' F-J.).
Loadot M.C. Race Meeling, Snetterlon'

near Thetlord, Notfolk. Stails 1.10 p.m.
B.R..S.C.C. Race Meetiils, R.A.F- Elvirtston'

near York.
M.G.C.C. (5.8. Centrc) End B.A.R.C. HilI'

Climb, Fiile, neat Le|'es, Sars"r Srotls
1.30 p.m.

14th luly. Aston Mattitt O.C. Race Meelinc,
Silverstone, near Tov'cester, Notthant\.

Mid-Cheshire M .C. Roce Meetifig, oullon
Puk, near Tarporle!', Cheshire. Slarls
I p.m.

Irish M.R.C. Natioilal Race Meetiilg, Phoenix
Park.

l4th-lsth July. 'I'hames LstuarJ'A-C. South-
end 300 Rallv. Storts London, Sourhend
and Col(hetter. S'Iorl5 li .i7 rl.

Isth July. Solitude Grand Prix (Fl, F.JJ.
Auveryne Mountain Race, Clermont-Ferrand,

France (G.T., F.J').
Snetterlon M,ll.C. Race Meetiilg' Silcttetlon'

neat Thetlord, Nottolk.
Bugalti O.C. Hitt-Ctintb, Ptescotl, near Chel-

teilham, Glos. Stdrts ll a.trl.
B.A.R.C:. (yorks) Dras SDriut. Church Fen'

ton R.A.F. Statioil, iltar Ta,lcaster, Yorks'
Startt 2 lr.ttt.

lyesl Hants artl Dortel C.C. Alttocross,
Abbols Court Fartt, netr lI-irtterbourue
Kinsston, Dorset (M.R. 17811i69979).
Starts 2.30 p.m.

Shenstone and D.M.C. Dtirit$ Tesls, near
Lichfield, Stafrs. Slltts.11 a.m.

2lst July. R.A.C. British Gntnd Prix, Aintre'
near Liverp@I, Lancs (Flr 1.). Starts
12.30 D.m.
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WINFIELD,OINT CO,II,UITTEE

CHARTERHATL
REPORT AND PHOTOGRAPHY BY W. K. ITENDERSON

] rsr Sundal a fairly large holiday
" crowd journeyed to Charierha'll to
witness a meeting organized by the Win-
field Joint Committee comprising five
short races. Fortunately for ther- the
weather was delightful at the start of
the meeiing-fortunate because the meet-
ing started around 45 minutes later than
the advertised time.

Unfortunately certain officials and
local constabulary suddenly adopted
bullying methods making the job of pit
signallers and members of the press
extremely difficult at times, including the
writer who despite being in possession
of the oorrect passes was hounded to an
impossible position for photographing
the meeiing. After discussion with the
clerk of the course it would appear that
this trouble was due to insufficient
briefing.

The meeting commenced with an eight-
Iapper for up to 1,600 c.c. sports Cars
which was led all the way by Bill Stein
in an indecently fast Lotus 7F with T.
Entwistle (T.V.R.) being displaced at
Lodge from second spot b1' T. D. Simp-
son's Marcos on iap t\vo. Jackie
Stewart's Marcos retired after the engine
seized due to no oil reaching the top of
the engine. J. S. Slater in his Lorui 23
was a slow starter but got awaf in the
rear of the field and carved his rvar-
through many Lotus varianrs and Minii.
until on lap six he was second. This
served to speed up Stein still further.
his Lotus showing terrific undersie.:r
around Lodge Corner': how-ever. he heid

FIRST LAP ol a sports cur roce. lill llutchins<ttr (Terrier) leads Tom
Erttttistlc (T.V.R.) and lackie Stey,urt (Marcos1.

ZI

a

I

I

(

E-t.tpe Jaguat' nhith
G.T. race,

his lead over Slater who made fastest
lap during his chase.

A rathel duil six-lap event for Grand
Tourers was next, with a walk-over for
Ronnie Morrison, his Jaguar "E" coup6
touring round, well ahead of T. Ent-
wistle (T.V.R.) who never gave up trying.

The most erciting race so far came
uhen the racing machinery appeared,
*'ith John Romanes (Lotus 20) in a lead
rvhich uas being horll' disputed by P.
Barak (Cooper \{onaco) and A. R.
Wyllie (Lotus 2lt The ihree rook Toft's
Turn logether bur afrer a shuffle on lap
two. Wyllie held a slender lead or-ei
Barak but was displaced b1' the speed
of _ the Coop,:r on rhe srraights. Barak
hcld on wirh Wyllie on hls tail until
Iap six when he must have ovcr-
cooked sonrewhere and let Wyllie and
Nairn Ferrier (Lola). who had been
watching . the dice fr.om flfth place,
through into first and second, 

'with
l\tfalcolm Templeton (Lotus 22) and John
Romanes (L_otus 20) duelling all the wayin thild and iourth places.

The sports clr race which followed
found Nairn Ferrier (Lola) and p. Barak
(Coopcr-Ferrari) again Io'cked in battle
with thc former taking over the lead onllp tryo. when the Cooper-Ferrari
dropped back slightly. Howjver, Barakjudged things nicely'and on rhe seventh
l3R.he began moving up unril by the
final Iap it was anyone's race. Leavins
Toft's Turn it was neck and neck but thE

power of the Ferrari engine gave Barak
the race half-way down the straight. This
dice rather made one forget about the
other runners who proceeded in a pro-
cession until the flag-1r1;.

The final race provided a fitting climax
to_ the meeting rvith the stars being Bill
Thompson and T. D. Simpson, -Elite
against Marcos. Simpson had the bir
between his reeth and was really husrling
the Marcos all the wav in the lead until
lap fir'e when he appeared to suffer gear
trouble letting Bill Thompson take over.
G. B. Birrell drove steadilv in a Lorus
XI holding third plece all through aheadof Iohn \l ilne'i enrerprisingli drir.en
lpritc. rvhich uas arrenhed 16'by John
Williamson and Bill Shepherd. aid Bill
Borrowmann Jnr. (Austin-Cooper).

R6ults
SDorts Cas Up to 1,600 c.c. (8 laps): 1. \I,. J.

Stein (I-orus 7F). l: m. 22.2 s.:2. J. S- Slarer(I ,rrus-Frrrdt: 3. T. D. Simn\on (Marco.,.
- Grand Torrring ('an over 1.J00 c.c, (6 lcp\):
1. 3. F Morrison (Jaguar "E',), 9 rn. 30.6's.::. -l-. F.Itui(rle rl.V.R.); 3. I. F.. Stcistr rOaimter
SP:50 ).

__Racing_ Cffi-Up to 1,100 c.c. (8 laps)r l, A. R.'Wlllie (,Lotus::). Il m. ll.4 s.: 2. -V. femnteroii(Lqtus 2:) .1. J. f. Romans (Lotu< :0). - 
OverI.l0O c.c.: l, N. f'crrier (Lola). lt m. 17.3 s.;

-1. P. Bdrak ((oopcr-Ferrarr); 3. J. H. Bledc.
(BBK-CIima\).
- Sports ('an Up to 1.300 c.c. (Climrx Encine\)

1_ laDslr l, I. H. Btades (BBK-Ctimax), l2 ro.l1 s.: :, G. Robinson (I-oluq X). Orer l;600 c.c.:
l. l. Blra_t (Cooper-Ferrari). lt m. lj s.; 2, N,
Ferrirr rlola) 3, D. Ancl ( I.RJ).
- G_mnd Touring Cffi Up to 1,300 c.c. (6 laps):

^1, 
W. A. Thomnson (Elire), 9 m. :j.j s.: I, T.'D.

Srmp(on (\[arc,)<): 3. G, B, Birrell (Loru\ Xl,.

Ronrrit'Morrison's
*,on the

#v
DESINABLE

AT NUDDS, HIGH STREET
woRTHtNG 777311

@
-ATTAINABLE

122 Saloon, ll,291z PISOO Coupa, f;l,g37 .AVAILABLE!
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Racing in Yugoslavia

f wls interested to sre that At'rospoxr was the only weekl_v'' roI print.anything atrout the Junior races in Yugoslavii and point.
east. Unfortunately. you were sliehrly misinTormed as tir the
result of the G.P. of the Adriatic, so pcrhaps I could set rhe
record straight.

It was actually Kun Ahrens. Senior, who won the race in
his Lotus 221 Kun, Jr., tried to drive over a kilometre stone on
the inside of one of the "serpcntines" as the natives picturesquel."-
call them, and Mr. Cooper evidcnlli- didn't allow for this whe;'l
designing the front suspension. so young Kurt spent the race
rerwing his hammer before papa came in and saw thC car. I modi-
fied my Lotus to a trro-rpeeder during this race, bottom for the
hairpins and top {or the straighl: unhappily rhere were "orher
eorners". so I fell back rather. from second piace. and iust scrtpc(i
in rhird, ahead ol' anorher 2(t. I was dismiyed to sed thrr rtierc
were other cars with rear ensines. and 1100s jt itii. iilttisJri"it.
but when 22s and Cooper llls began arriving. I nearly asked Ior
my money track!

There was another race a fortnight earlier. thc Prix de Littoral.
near Trieste. which was another Lotus benefit. rne creeping in an
inconspicuous second-strange ro be the onlv qreen car at these

CORRESPONDBNCE
Admission to Race Tracks

f lu an enlhusiast, and being an enthusiast do not have an
^ abundance of capital ro lavish on exorbitant admission fees. or
"odd guineas". to'line the coffers of some club-just because I wish
to display a fancy chrome badge on the fronl of my car. or flaunt
il lie in some snob bar over a "half bitter"-

For some time now I have been on the brink oI boiling point
rcgarding the commercialization of "'Ihe Sport". I dismiss the
porthole potterers, tape types, and tiger terrors and the many other
peasants who seem to think that every square foot of bare metal
on their mobile kitchen is a challenge to their decorative ability:
this I iust put down to bad taste and lack of background and
education.

What I cannot dismiss though is the fl admission Iee charged for
an International Meeting at Mallory Park, and a recenr experience
has linally "capped the lot". I was frankly refused admission at
the same location, after motoring some distance, because I was not
the rnember of some specified club, yet it was enthusiasts such as I
who appeared in all weathers. when times were thin, to keep the flag
flying.

Another incident I recall was the B.R.S.C.C. me€ting at the
bcginning of the season at Silverstone. when some peaked-cap minion
rcfused to let me in the paddock. relating that it was dangerous,
regardless of the fact that a "family" man, complete with a female,
ollspring, purple tie, matching cardboard handkerchief and pointed
rhois. was actually watching the meeting seated on T'he Motor Britlge.
I will admit, however. that these matters were rectified when the
uhief steward was sent for.

I also note that a rvell-known picture daily (which I do not read)
is now backing motor racing. no doubt *'ith suitable sensational
hcadlines and scoop crash photographs. 'fhe Daily Express, o1'

iourse. sct "lhe Sporr" on its I'ect al'ter World War II.
I bclieve rhar we cnthusiasts will become so bitter that we shall

have to revert to some other pastimc which is not yet commercializc'd.

Rucgv, WlRwrcKsHIRE Kn.rrs N. l:rcna.rr.

races.
Lrvpnpoor., 7

LoNooN. S.W.7

Anti-Foreign "Autosport"?
\,zoun magazine has. rJeset vedly. an unmatched reputatron t or
^ informed race repons and an enliqhtetred editorial policf'

towards Crand Prix racing.
Ifowever. in my view, thir reputation ir nrarrcrl by what I can

only describe as a Jingoistic blind spot" f'hur. whenever a foreign
racing stable establishes a supremaoy in Forrnula I racing (as last
year). there is a thinly veiled implication that this is due to a
tiiabolically contrived ioophole in the regulations. qhich the Brirish
conslructors would not stoop to take advantage oi. \lhilst I realizc
that it would be more convenienl if Frrrari hrL.l to bu1 their engines
like everybody else. instead of buildin: thci; oirn nasty powerfui
ones, I can hardly accept thir as a rrlid rieupoint.

On the other hantl, when Brjrish i:r. f,r. -\uprcn)e. AlrospoHr
attributes this fact to good. hone.t. fu:lo'Saxon cngineering worlh.'l'here 

seems to bc a dispirritt, of aill:ude to the two situations.
I also note that *'ircncvcr : io:e:gn driver spins in front ol a

British one. this is a plece o: n:;:c in"-ompetent iresponsibility- <rr
at least. this would rpptrr :(r 1; i1e usu,li interpretallon whic'h
rOUr ma:aZinc l1 Jgc. I: .J-i i:. ('ji---(liJ,.

Iioq'crer. uhcn :r: .i::::.ii: :< ::rrr<ei. and .r British drivcr
sitins in iron: o: tr :o:c:::- f.:i. ^i 1.:\; J irii-'- ,1i nure bad luck".
l.orrytx. S.\\ .1 . -[. PorlF.R.

I Like Itl

^^.\. 
\'.fal:ii S rriicr inlcrcste(l me in so lar as I have a iarge famiJv

^ v r:;.1 u ite * hie h mekes ownership o1' a tBo-seater sports car
:mpossible. Having driven a Lotus XI the general characteristics
of rhis car in acceleration and cornering arc hard to find.

I must say that thc T'ornado 'falisman will suit not onl1. thc
husbands but thc wives who admirc the line lines and the comlort-
able seating antl. irbove all. the children do nor get bored. a-s ihe
journey on our crowded roatls carr he rionc in such short tirnes
that cveryone arrives contenled.

I have only done 5,000 lrouble-frec rniles. but I can honestly say'
l've never driven to Brighfon so many tinres bcfore! I enioy it.
my wife loves it .rn(l my four children are alu,ays scrambling in
tht bsck.

Ttnny SHnpHenu

Cr.rr-'r.<>no J. Dlnr

Phil Hill-The Greatest Since Fangio?
T)ruL Hrr-r., the World's Freatest driver since Fangio. is still veryI underrated. especially in Britain.

As the general public all kno*. Moss is the fastest round a
cornor, and is almost unbcatablc jf his car stays in onc pi*-e.
and he has rvon morc races than any other preseni-day driver.
However, considering what "greatesl tlriver" means, in my opinion
he falls short of this title.

Although I don't considr'r that thc World Champion is ntcr'.striir
rhe greatesi tlriver, it may givs a fair intlication. Fangio. \l!kc
I{awthorn and Brabham cither Iost intcrest in iilcins othcr ih.i;l
Formula I or elsc' weru just nol up ro thcir hirh \iJJrLiiri ot Ffi--.
I racing. Moss can drivr anythint. bui. r. u iln Fclr-i]ul.t 1 air..
\Onretimes his rlririnq j\ iu\: tc)(\ soc.i ir.::fj pjn) cliofi\ oI
the cars' constnlctors.

Sureiy one of thc prrme i:ctor: in rn)' t) pe of good driver is
ro make his machine 1a.1. \losi has rarely shown his ability to
do so. :\ithough he undoubt.'dlv has this ability. his temperament
does nor se.m ro ler him use il very nften. Phil Hill seems to
havc the ability. the temperamcnt and is also a very I'ast driver
when he wants to be. as he proved during 1960 and in the last
few Fl races in '58. Stirling never did scem to learn that sometimes
it pays to be sure of a good place rather than risk- trreaking his car.
The Moss attitude seems to be win or nothing. It often takes morc
guts to hold back. I think this provcs Phil's superior temperament
to most drivers. although perhaps not all. tsut maybe the mosr
fantastic single factor to Phil's credit is the facr that at the timc
of writing he has never had an accident in which he has been
seriously injured,
Her.r-Nssrincu. Scoruxo. Arasrqrn M.,rcMlr-t-ar.r.

Motor Racing at SILVERSTONE - Grand Prix Circuit

THE MARTINI TROPHY
Saturd ay 14th July. First race 12.00 noon
Full Programme of sports and racing car events including
Historic Vintage racing cars and 100 miles sports car race
for the MARTINI !NTERNATIONAL CLUB TROPHY

Admission Prices
Admittance 10i-
Car Parking 10r-
Motor Cycles 5/-
Reserved Pits Grand
Stand f,1 (inc. Admission)
Transfer to Paddocks
and Pits Balcony'10/-
Tiskets from:
Martini & Rossi Ltd,,
7 Chesterfield Gardens,
London W.1.
Tel: GROsvenor 5581

is not bound to be in agreemenl
opinions expressed by readers.

Organized by the Aston Martin Owners' Cluh
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THE COUI{TRY'S LEADING SPECIALISTS III FINE SPORTS AilD GT CARS

ouR UNRIYAILED FAclttrlEs lilcLuDE coMPEflTtYE |NSURA}{CE, H|RE PURCHASE, PART EXCHANGES, SERV|C]NG AND CONVERSIOT{ WORK.

29

A_US,IIll.lllAtiI loo/4. t95,t. Two-seater. Exceprionar, in red, wirh bta.k hard top,wrtn Le Mans modificalions, wire wheets, heaier. cierdri!e, X trres, a34S
FAIRTHORPE ELECTROX MtNOR. 196t. T*o-seaier. Ver, toa m teage only,unmarked royal blue with dark btue inteflor. Oae o;;e;; r. - - 

IJE5

!.-qtA:1958. Fixed head coupe. finrshed in red with sitrer top, wrlh radio. heater, r* ospors, Iuggage rack, screen washers. €555

_T-!lY!1PH.JE3l. 1960 series, two owne.s only, unbtemished in B.R.G. wrth matchrnsnaro top. with X tyrea, disc brakes, heater, etc. ,62i
AUSTIN.HEALEY lO0i6. 1959. Two/rour-seater, finished in ic€ btue with dark trtuerntenor, trned wire wheels, radio, heater, overdrive, tonneau. Choice of lwo, {rom €5I5
S-Ul{BEAM ALPINE, 1060. Finished in grey wjth black hard top and reil interior, fitteddiscs, heater. screen washers. EEg,
M,-G-.1-: !9!8. .Two-seater, Iinished in btue, ,rth black hard rop, hearer, luggage rack,wtng mrrrors. AIso two other roadsters tn red or green, lrom ,,{65
PEERLESS_, 1958" Phase I. Two owners {rom new, in red with pale grey interior, withoverdrive, wire wheels, disc brakes, radio. heater. Ctioice of iwo, ircm' -' 

€645

lY^Sf1!:!lElLiY SPRITE. ..19s8.60. Two-seaters" A selecrion of tour hand_pickedcars rn whtte or J)ate btue, att fitted various extrag, from 53,15
TR3A. 1059. Two-seater ,inished in pate btue and litted radio, heater. disc brakes,X tyres, twin gpots, lonneau. f635
AUSTIN.HEALEY 3000. .t959. Two/lour-seater jn white with red interior, wire wheets,overdriye, heater, disc brakes, X tyres. f695
M.G.A 1600. .1059/60. Two-seaters. Choice oi{ive immaculate cars in srey, btue. redot salmon pink, all with every erlra, from fGr5
TR3" l9lt6. Two-seater, just receiluloaed rn B.R.G. with black intenor, Utted 2_2 tiire en_gine, overdrive, wire wheel6, X lyres, tonneau cover. f465
LOTUS SEVEil. 1960. Two-spater, ver, row mrteaqe onty. ln sitver wilh red interior,B.M.C, engine, lull weather equipmeni. E42S
ELVACOURIER. 1959. Two-seater,rlnishedrndarkblue,withM.G.Al600engane,ctose
ratio gears, tonneau covet, etc. f,435
AUSTIN.HEALEY SPRTTE Mk, t,. May 1962, One owner. 2.OOO mites onty, quiteunmarked throughout, jn red with red inieri6r. ro"nJau coJr, ioi!-r,si,'t"*er. €625

The Ghequered Flag (Sports Gar Specialists) Ltd.
HIGH ROAD CHISWICK W.4

AUStlI{.HEALEY SPRITE MK. ll. ,961. One owner, 6,OOO mites onty. as new. in
salmon pink wilh black interior, tonneau, heater, every extr;. e50S

RELIAi{T SABRE. Brand new and unregistered, for immediale detivery. Finished in
red. with wire wheels, discs, heater, washeis, wood-rim sleering wheel et;. ft,064
JAGUAR XKi&,. 1958, Fixed head coupe in grey with qrey inteilor, with overdrive, wire
wheels, radlo, heater, twin spots, X tyres, disc br;kes, - - 

€695

MORGAH i|,1, 1959. Two-seater, one owner only from new, in red, with radio, heater,
twin spots, new lyres, eic. 2.125

JAGUAR Xl(110. l95li. Orop-head coupe. A delightiut car in dark red, equipped with
turin spots X tyres, llggage rack, wing mirrors, safety bells. Q,BZS

AUSTIN.HEALEY SPRITE. 1960, Two-seater, flnished in white with red cockpit,
fitted every extra including wing frirrors, heater. saiety be,is. Choice two lrom elOj
ASHLEY. i!161" Two-seater, one ownei, S.OOO mites onty. Not j!st another speciat buta superbly built sports car. All fer pads (cosirng glZtjl. wilr iOOE unat wifli stage tV
Aquaplane modifications, close ratrc qea;s, X trre-s iuti weather equipment, tonieau,
wing mirrors, wood-rim steering wheei, rear aeat,'et: f455
TR2. 1954. Two-seater fi njshed in blacl wrlh reC coc!pri. X tyres, lonneau cover, screenwashers, reground crank! etc. f295
TR31957..Two-sealer. Apadrcularlybr!htexarcieinred,withredcockpit,newtyres
all round, tonneau cover, screen washers, etc, 4435
M.G.A 1600. t959. Fixed head coupe. One c*lpr irom new. unbtemished red, with
heater, screen washers, RSss, etc. '€645

AUSTIN.HEALEY 100/6. 1958. Two-seater_ !nmarked whiie, with radio, heater, twinerhaust, washers. f595
TR3A, 1958. Two-sealer. An exceptional car, ilnished in white with blue cockpit,
with X tyres, heater, di6c brakes, special exnaust. eiai
T,V.R.-MK. ll.1960. Two owners rron new, very attractave in red with matching interior,Fitted M.G.A 1600 engine, wire wheets, etc. - €565

fRl: 1,917. Two-seater, Epotless b,ack with black upholstery, disc brakes, overdrive,healpr, x-tyres, washer6, f.475

Ivl.g.A. f9.59. Two-seater, flnished in btack with red cockpit, tonneau cover, X tyres,heater, spot lamp, etc. !&ri

The Ohequered Flag (Midtands) Ltd.

ARKWRIGHT STREET IIOTTINGHAM

MARK

Full details and Demorutrations from:-

AITCHISON-HOPTON (ENGTNEERS) LTD.
AND o.UALITY-.

CHESTER 26100126390

-A 

NAME STNONYMOUS WITH SERY'CE

STONEBRIDGE GARAGE . CHEYNEY ROAD .

We have in stock a guaranteed selection of used TVRs, Jaguars, Healeys, TRs, M.G.s, Minis, etc., to choose from.

: CALL AND SEE US -

Telephone CHlswi ck 7 87 l -2-3 Telephone: 89282-3



AIJTOSPOHT
CTASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

PRESS IIME: fuesday 12 noon

Telephone : PADdington 7671-2

Advertisements which are reeived too late for
a panicular issue will be automatically inserted
in the following issus unlss accompanied by
i$tructions to lhe contrary.

RATES3 8d, per word, 4s. 6d. per line. Semi-
displayed setting {2 l0s. per single column
inch, Minimum charge 8s. Display setting
f24 per column dnd fro totq minimum size
quarter column.

Series discounts are allowed, to trade
advertisers, ol 5/" for 13, liYo for 26, and
l5/o for 52 consecutive insertions.

BO)( NUMBERST Facilities are available
to private advertisers at an additional charee
for two words (Box 0000), plus ls. to defr;y
the cost of booking and DostaSe. Replies
should be addressed to Box 0000, c/o
AUTOSPORT, 159 Praed Street, London. W.L

TERI'IS:. - Strictly net and prepayable.
M-onthly accounts for settlement by the end
of the month following insertion aie allowed
to trade advertisers, if satisfactory references
are provided.

The_ publishers rescrve the right to refuse ot
withdraw advertisements at thiir discreiion and
do not accep, liability for printerc' or clerical errors
although evcry care is iaket to ayoid mistqkes.
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wheels. Very low mileage. €625 or near.-Te l.:
Dclph 3?4 (near Oldham).

BERKELEY
BERKELEY SPORTS CAR CEN1TE

Always a cood selcction of used Berkeleys in srock
SPARES-tomprehensive stock-all models.

MANTLES GARAGES LIMITED,
Henlow Gamge, HeDIow Camp, Beds,

Tel. Henlow Camp 233.

A.C.

HEELEY BRIDGE GARAGE, LTD.
f958 {S€pt.) Acsa Rristol 100 D2. Radio. hearer.

Works check. 20,000 miles ... ... tl,Z95
1957 (Sbpt.) Ace Bristol, 30,000 miles 1795

HEELEY BRIDGD GARAGE, LID,,
Brcadfield Road, Sheffield, 8.

Tel.t 52404152405.

TIIE IIEALEY CENIRE
offer

Sprite, 1960. Recently shown on television as tfieprettiesr in the \tr/st Country, this fabulous
car has got EVERYTHING. Space dmsn,r
permir us to list att the mods.-sumce to sayit cost f1,275 new, and litera[y lmks as good
now as ir did then. Just resprayed but notbent. Gmurne 17,000 miles. Details onrequesr ... 8675

Sprite Mk. II 196l de luxe. Heater, tonneau,
push-button radio, etc, One owner, 14,000
miles, red. immacutate... ... SS55

Sprite (Sept.) 1959. Speedwell bonnet and Super-
srrort engine, 5,000 miles since comptete eniine
overhaul, Dew battery, brakes, springs, etc.,
many extras, red. One owner. Approx. 60b.h.p. Excellent condition ... f445

Eight-inch front blakes for Sprites, brand new, thepair .uDlrlied and firred. Special oflcr tl2 I5s,Le Mans Kits for BN I or BN: e3s
Opeil all .la]. Saturila!.

Spgc_ialr:! TuniDg atrd Serie for -{Etin-Hqleys.
17 $ iochenq Road, SFi$ Cottage, N.Iy.3.'fel.: PRIffi€ 97{1,

1960 -{[SIr\-rrE.{LEy 3000 2/4_SEATER
lhis is a perlecr Healey.3000 which h6 only
covered 16,()00 carefui miles, and is finished in
umarked pale silver blue with na\T blue interior.
Exr_ras lnclude wire wheels. di(c brakes. overdrive,
RS5 tyrcs, spot, fog, hand spr)r and reversimg light,

radio heater, tontreau cover, etc., taxed.
Whole car in perfect condition throughout. 'Would
consider part exchangc. Price to a good home

BfiTW

Bilfw ?$1,,:,o"s",Yl",,"1";,ly-_T,x,ilff :
strations frm distributors.-Christmas Motors.
46 High Rbad, Bushey Heath, Herts. Telephone:
BUShey Heath 3311 or 1438.

BORGWARD
:f!ORCWARD Isabella saloon, 1958. ExcetlenrD throughout" f385. Terms, exchange.-RENown
4492.
IMPROVE your Borgyard, fit aDri-rotl bar atrdr cngine conversion.-Metcalfe & Mundy (Senice),
Ltd., 8 Brmber Road, W"14. FULham 6076.

B.S.A.
pAStL ROY, LTD., B.S.A. (Scout model/ :pare..u Comprehensive stock wholffiale aDd retail.-
161 Gt. Pordand Street, W.1. LANsham 773.3.

DAIftTtER
I)AIMLER SP250, May 1960. One owner. Ncu.s Michelin X tyres, many ertras. f950.-{ol,
L. A. Harrison, \vhittington Barracks, Lichfield,
Smffs.

FIAT
trrIAT 500 convertible. I959. Abanh ensjn(.I splendid condirion rhroughout. f285. I ems,
exchangs.-Roys Automobiles, l-id., 127 Parkwat,
N.rtr/.1. EUSton 2700.

FORD
InOMPLETE coD\ereioDs or parrs to ..do itv yourself" for all Ford cars. E\ampls:
ZeDhyrlzodiac. Modified head, 3 SUs. inler ex-
haust manifold, f75- Zephyr/ZodiaclConsul.
Anri-roll bar. A really great improyemeDt.
f10 10s. Anglia/Classic. Modified head, includ-ing raised conrpressioD, opoed combustiotr
chmbers and Do.ts all polished, large inlet valves
and suooger sDrinEs, !:S. Anglja/Classic. Special
inlet manifold s irh rwiD SUs, ail pifres and long
choke able. ,{ definire power incrase, t25.
Aneliat Classic. Cmshafts with Oexibiliry and
8,00O r.p.m. from f,7. Anclia/Classic. Larger.
Iighter and betrcr inlet valves, 10s- each: sironger
springs for more revs., l6s.6di per set; high
speed aluminium pistons, 68s. 6d. each.-Jeff
Uren, 125 Rydal Crescent, PERiyale 3255.

FOR,vIULA JUNIOR
rIOOPER F.J., l96l B.M.C. enginc. car in t00v per ccnt. condition, must be sold. OfTers
invited.-Midland Racing Partnership, 20 Bell
Street, Wolverhampton. Tclephone: Wolver-
hamDton 27782 or 62127.
I.AN RABY'S own 1y6: Merlyn Ford I IoU rcarI cnginc F.J., I00 b.h.p. drl sump enginr sith
latest mods., flve-speed VlV Heyland gearbox.
Porsche clutch, new D12 tyres. Every conceiyable
cxtra. Immaculate condition. Oflered at a fraction
of cost. f1,250. Part exchange considered.-
Empire Cars, Ltd,,35 Preslon Road, Brighton
681713.
f Ol US 18. less ensine. wirh man! .pares.u Immaculate condirion. No reaconable offcr
refused.-John Fmning, Stockbridge, Hants.
Tel.: 11.

1960 J;*. cl'"Y"}i, 3#"&1"?;H';o'11,"$
bones modified by Elvas in 1961. Engine, diff. jusr
rebuilt, ready to race. Bargain at X365 o.n.o.
l'railer also availabie,-Rogers, 27 Ightenhill, Park
Lane. Burnley. 'feL: 2377-

GINETTA
/n-, KITS at f499 wirh l05E enginc or i-<15(I-.it *;11, 199E. Optional front disc brakes.
Visit our showrooms on Al2.-Ginetta Cars, Ltd,,
Witham, Essex- Tel. : Witham 2143.

GOGGOMOBIL
plJY your Gosgo from Main Disrribulor, LondonD and Middlcscx. New and uscd Goggomobils
for immediate delivery. Spares and Service.-
Mansell & Fisher,93-95 Otd Brompton Road,
London, S.W.7" KNlshtsbridge 7705.

HEATEY
IIEALTY-ELLIOTT saloon. 1949. Xs, radio.r^ f,180.--Mason, 6 Rostreror Gardens, Southall,
Middlesex"

AUSTIN.HEALEY

ALVIS

1947,iu^rJ:111;.u-,".1f.,'ilil;',J.'.1'.,,.'""

ASTON /UARTIN
A S rON MARI lN DB2/4 satooD, 195J. \\'ear have plea:ure in otlcring a r(all) e\ceFilonal
example of this fine car, one that hls t'een hept
by a {ealthy famil} and loo\ed afrer it rheprolrer manner. Beautifull!' appointed i! Iuther
trim wirhour a blemish on rhe bod$.ork. it is
f,tted uith almoct ne$ t! res on t}le mart s ire
wheels, radio, heater and air-conditiooer, in fact,
everything the really keen mororist could wish for:
It is a true delight to driye, with everything in
the right place. Modest and lisht ro handle in
rraffic, with a fantasric performince lhrough the
gears on thc road. This is not our nomal stock
aDd re are thcrefore offering it to the first buycr
for f700. Part exchange and the usual hire pur-
chase facilities are available, For those interested
living out of London we will forward a photo-
graph on request.-L. F. Dove, Ltd., 100 Lower
Addiscombe Road, Croydoil. ADDiscombe 3135.
A S fON MARTIN DB2 /4, 3-lilre, excenrionalrr condition, man] cxtras, barf,ajn. f850.-
Bevcrley Morors, ( oombe Road. New Maldcn.
Surrey. Open scven days a wcek.

DB 2 ?*ff 
oS;"HXl," 

?ld-ll' #il,'::: ,il,1ttr
speeds on rccently rcbuilt wirc wheels. Immaculate
condition. Any trial. Genuine reason for sale at
f600 o.n.o. Seen Wesr Midlands.-Box 4805.

1953."."'.1JX,'.:'h,::i"3[ir'J.''iJ;8ltil'ii
o.n.o.-Fl-Axman 0975.
|:O< 1928 OPEN 4-scarer lolrrcr. In cxcellcnrbvu all-round condirion.-FIat 141. Rivert'ank,
l-aleham, Staines,

AUSTIN
THE CHT]QUERED FLAG

MINI CENTRE
At present we are offering a selection of l0
Minis. Some modificd. Prics ranging from f,395.
Also three 196? Cooper Minis wirh extras ar f665.
High Road, Chispick, try.4. Tel.:.CHI 7871/2/3.

AUSTIN MINI-COOPER, 1.000 miles. App. J,1r Group 2 mods.. exrras. f600.-RODney 3921.
A USTIN Sevcn. 27l28 tourcr. suirable rebuitdins,1r towable. f2o.-The Bungalou. Tibberton.
Droitwich.

1959 .IHJ'T,,J.; t'JLTl ,lli[-,Eli!i. .f.1]
ex€llent condition. f,350 o.n.r24 The Bourne,
'Ware, Herts, or phone day-lime SteveDage 2515.

-which is essential
f825.

H.P, could be arrangcd. Ewell 5004.

AUSTIN-HEALEY Sprire, t961, Mk. II, fuil der luxe modcl. with tonneau cover. heater, rey.
counter, etc. A genuinc 9,000 milcs. This is a
beautifully kepr car finished in red withour a
blemish of any descriprion. {570.-Apply to the
owner, Mr. Gorringe, at L. F. Doye. Ltd., 100
Lorver Addiscombe Road, Croydon, ADDiscombe
3135. Part exchange and hire purchase as usual"

A LTSTIN-HEALL.Y IUU/4, 1955 modcl, firsr reeis-,rtcred 1958. Genuinc :9-:00 mile\. lmmacutate
condition, red with black leather upholstery, over-
drive, radio, hcatcr, tonncau, soft top, spots,
screenwashcrs, etc. €400.-39 BurnsaU Road,
Canley, CoYentr\'.

A USTIN-HEALEY I00. 1954, erporr modet,al erccllL'nr condition mechanically and bodil\'.
every cxtra, olerdrivc, wire wheels, etc. f,295.
H.P. possible .-Phone i STReatham 7220.

CIPRITF. '58. recl, 26.000 genuine. Superb con-u dition, AII works e\tras, uoodrim whcel.
Sliding screens, spot, new bartery. Bills. f,410
o.n.o.-Rawlings, East Horstey 2766.

€IPRITE, I958. I360. Primrosc. carners. spor.v rack. Parr exchange. H.P. possible. Must go.

-Redhill 2530.

1960SIJi,I]';,.XlJJ!;*l'ill?il,'?3i:'"'#,,',11,
washers, sDot, modified head and exhaust. 1,480
o.n.o.-Ashtead 3809.

1955 3ll' i",,'Jil,x';l1n J':l"*!il; 1',1,.i,?ff Iblue), Dew clutch, battery, etc,, mechanically
sound, RS5s fitted. t340.-Howard, 29 Waxwell
Lane. Pinner. Middx. Pinner 3553.
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JAGUAR
\I{Y 1962, E.TYPI JAGT,]AR I..H.C.
Preff,r.d resardlcss of expcnse for Le Mans 1962,
:f(ur!l c.luipmcnl jncludcs alloy h()nnct, doors
and b.r'r! lid door. Air cooling ducts for tront
ind !c!r ltrakes. Hot air cxtractor system to cool
rc:ir i\le- Allo) engine oil cdoler. Rear axle oil
cotllirg \\srem. N{odified rcar suspansion spccially
t'! Jiilurrs. lf ins. iront brakcs. I I f- in-s. rcar'at,rkr\ \\llh.p(aial r(f,t\\ard: m"UDtcd UlinC,s and
.,..9.. p,1nql. in botlr lor.tuiuk cltrnAe ut nJds.\:'i:irircnLJ rrdiator (uh-frilmc JId ia.kiilc poinl\
illr rncin:" jacks. Alloy .12-gall. Dcrrol rank wirh
r\\o tucl systems. ()nc srandard I_ucas pump and
1u,, Sl'\ R,)tll slir(m\ tndnp..ndL.nl ol cacll oth(r.( .rr c.rn b( s,,ld wrrh (ith(r .llilJdr(l I.-lln(. enpin(
and c.r, grarLro\ uhich has onlv clone jtto miles
<ince rhc car was neur or sith lull D-tyDc encine.\\rLre,\. lrinlc DIate clllLch. \!ct,)r Jrt.srrnrn. andD-$pe gt-arbox. 'Ihis car cost a fortune an<l willtc :i. rert successflll competjtion car. Will accept\tnsitrle price sith or \\itht)ut extras. rrr .urttticl\eli r\tras rcparatcly. Plcase, genuine enquirics

oDl"v.
1959 D-tr' ne

Ncw -i.J-lirrc cnginc fitted rhis week. f'he finesr
possible erantple available,
91,650 or sensible oftcrs,

. 3.8-titrc D-tlpe
cncrrrr and gearbr)\. lt iplc nlat(' clutch and webrr:.

t500.
E-tlp€ chassis morrntcd tlill'. unit asscmbly con-pletc Many E-type xtrd D-type spares auilable,

1948 Leyland'tmnsporter
Takes one or two cars. At present has slccping
accommodatidl for fivc. Calor gas and sink unit.
Recently painted inside and out. Mcchanicallv

ltJ(, per ccnr. Cood tsrcs. f295
AII rbese itcms are to be sold, bul genuine

cnouiries onl!. plcase.
. \IAURICE CH.A.RLEs,

13 Winchmter Arenue. Cardiff 363-18.

.JAGI-AR.l4{t lrirrd r,'n. 1q55. Ar.sulur(lr jo
s (pecrmcn c()ndrttoD. RuJi,r. hc"trr. orcrJrirc,
taxed Deccmber. f450. \,ieu..-llrdLlletcn Gara:e.\lidtllcr,rn Cr,'rt.. 6r-a-n R,,JLl. \.:. \ORrh
-1663.

LAGONDA

LAGONDA V.12.
-li-lirre,305 b.h.p., one of rhrce cars builr l()rl.r \lans. Grncral conditi{rn vctf good- Vicu

by aprlointmcnt.
t1,350.

J. GOODHEW,
Ealt iltd West Kingstotr !'ams,

Kinsston Gone, Surser.

f 3 1 0,.0'S,1 
ui,, 

ns";;il' .l:: 
e 

;, i;::.' #Jl'I",i:: :c/r. gears. balaDccd. Circumstances force salc
after much work. H.P. Insurance.-Green, .13
Palshull Road. N.W.5.

,lAaRCOS
]!f/rONO(OOL'L Chas.is rntl Borlr' ( o.. nranutaL-rrr urr(ri ol thc l\larcus G.t. SalLs unJ S<rricr.
Demonstrations by appoinrment. -33 Jubilce Srreer,
I-uton 1041.

TTN lQt l: oppor runir! . Lrlelr tl p( -\lar.o, G.-1 .U.rlr),'n. nr.uld-nr.$ hodf cht.\is ulit (rarrng
grcen). r)e$ suspension and axlc, Classic encili
uilh l-.J. llead. Mtlrimon:il frosneet lorhrds
futther racing. Will scll for thc rerl attractivqprice of {695.-Jack (;arcs. Hockliffe 307 (Luron
cxchance). Bcds.

MASERATI

1959H,ti::*]"'';ii,".]';;1fi ,Jlil'i,,',l,tllll:
rrdio, hcatcr. 3U.tilrt, milc\. \r'rl g,r,tl condition.
-William Morgan, Danzigcrsrr. 61, Wicsbaden,
Germanv.

i .c.
U 

" 
M. T,"lT; "1.?,,',11 i,:"" il!i}"''.'v ;r"; Tf lti

factory.-Univcrsitl Motors, I 1(1., 7 Hertford
Street, I.ondon, W.1. GRosvenor .l14l.

S l RADI INGS OT NLWBUR\' (1 trc NurfictdL' Pcorlc) f(,r \,t.U.-Telephon.: .1lsl'5. Servicc,
sales and full Nuftield expor[ faciliries.

G.T. Y* U:5iil li,',X;.i'ilHl'",i'li"1t$"
excellent condition. Plcasc requcst dctails. f295
o.n.o. Harding. \fi'oking 641.

M. G.a TIJ|, f irii.','; ;",,ilt*.&i,i-Jf,?::l
enqinc \rurks mudined atter:5,UUU mtles, trouble-
tre. sincc. Besr otTcr over !500.-Ring: Hitchin
:9:6:9-:3 trl-t\\een 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

]t. G.A,,1'..l,Lili.''iil,'Xlil;'fil.' -I'u<lul c\rai. le\ri ra..d. railied. .lc. H.P.
i\rrlilirle 45,il'-Li.rndi,n-EllBirbrriok,l{:ri.

M. G. t,t:il,lt,-r.,)l 
T1,,.:;[] ii.il;* lT,, :l ]

guides. spring!. rockers. d! namos. roacl ,Frins<.
$hccls. hubs. \crtical dri\c asscmblirs. Prt)mIr
postal ser\icc. c.o.d. and guaranlccd \rorkmanship
iI ail our repairs.-A. E. Witham,3 Kingston
Road. lvvimblcdon, S.W.19. LIBcrty 3033.

M.G. i:fx'il. Ti"' ;:il1,1"'!;:i ":*TsS
C.o.d. srrrice. Lct us knos ],,ur reqltiremelts.-
Archwa! Engineerinc, Ltd.. Collier Street, Liver-
pool Road. Ilanchr-ster 3. Tel,: BlAckfriars 6455.

M. G. .t,t oiXi"'.",13,',1;". 
ttTi.. 

Tl"' r,r?:5
R.L.H. \totors. Lrd,.599 Kinss Road. S.W.6.
RFNr!\\ n J-Jgl

i|[. G. o I.i;,.11' 3;. IiJ ] ;Tu,,: i ",oi l,: J;,,.'";iX.
brlls a\iillable lor r'\cr t:|ilr. l\t.o. I ccrt. !195.-
Sinrpson. Iel.: Covcntry 72499.

M.G. 
"13; J;',i]. l;l;,";J ':',';3';.?::lrl;

Y/cnslcydale Iload, HarnDton. lUiddx. Molcset-
-19-1.

lf,,l'ODtL I (. rccon. I F l5(r.) encilc. j.5rxr mitesarl onlt. al\rr n(u clulch. stflrter. c, w. and p..
radiator. steering box. hood, l}!ed twin carbs..
16 ins. uheeis all rousd. Over f-100 spent in lasr
12 month!. Must be about rnost powcrful 'IC
there is! Slight damagc to nearside rear sing.
Cannot aflord to run this and.fR3. hence scllquickly ar ridiculous pricc of fl70 (no olTers).-
45 rt\rayside Aveiue, Harrogare. Yorkshire. 'fct,:
S4809 (after 7 p.m.).
Tnkt 5.1.RLSPRAYI-D r(d. sir( \\l)ecl\. h,)dil\r r anJ mcchrniciril\ good. t.t75.-Ruckland, I
Avon View, Amcsbury,'Wilrs.

Tr ..ti: :,1. 1,1,,1,:-.0,,,.. il;",,1,!lo;, 
".f l5 ii,i :

Pristinr c\amflle. Sound throughout. N-c\rly shod,
{.3fi5.-1 el. : Dctph 31,1 (busincss hours), near
Oldham.

r[' l,lll;'i,',i;, *il.,|I"' r,, J""i iSiil-,.Y.,".1t
Garagc, Syston. Lcics. Syslon :157.

[:IHONISON'S hard-surlace r,)ckcrs. 6.r. eachr erchangu. otltcr erchangc spar(i, ncw bushes,
shafts. \alles, guides, Springs. gaskets, timing
chains. brake and clurch linings, whecls, sprirgs,
carburctters half-shafts crown-pinion sets and
many other spares. Excellent c.o.d. service.-106
Kinsston Road. Wimbledon. S.W.19. LIBcrty 8498.
/IIOUI.M IN MOTORS.--I hc mosr comprehensi\cr range of M.G. spar(s in rhc counuy for c\er!.
model M.G. Order your new car or spares from
the Specialists.-343 Staines Road, Hounslow,
Middx. Tel.: Hounslow' 2238t3456.

3l

1600.i;?;.rt"ui"'.il;1,:,i,,X'lill;.:ft f 
rfu :'l::and re\'. iamps. shod with,,X" tyrcs, 1959 but

l96l conC. Haggling starts €700 as I musr suil
-Ro:<r,. :7 Iphrenhiil Prrk Lanc. Burnlcl.. l<1.

I 9 60 ;:'.i; 
A,,1lll! 

;' l1ff llil. "Jl; r'i?. Llfl:;
Ior dclishrtul car ro Hearhlleld 2714.

1956 e;'l;lj,*1,'ll"ilii hcater' Xs' rr"*'

1 95 3, ): : 
",1 

?;,, :"'.TL nl:,Ll" "'J,;. Il'' *,'.li
lcarhcr upholsrcr). roof and si<lescreens. all as ncs.
Ingine imnl[cu1a1e. onl]- .17,00t-l miles. Iive ex-
c(rlent ttrcs. nc$ t'attert. spot lieht. u.inp mirrrtrs.
htittcr. Vic$ ant c!'cniilg or ueck-cnds.-Hallida!.
Primrose Cotrage. Bares fane, Westol Iurville.
Bucks.

MINI CARS
AUSII\ lllNl ( OOPER, fuilI pr.narEd for
'I Cr,'11p ll raclng. lltrec mLcrilps onl! sin(e
ne$ engiDe and gearilo\ litted and \ery lrtw road
mileaqc. Er crv conccir ablc- modilicarion llrrcd in-
cluding lighrseighr bodr- and modified suspensim,
Goodrvood 1 m. 5l.S s.: Rrands 2 m. S.2 s.:
Snrilcnon : m. 6 3 s. Comnlctc aILl rcad!. tr)
race. uith a host of spares. inctuding cyl. head,
drivc sha[t, brakes, ctc., etc. Offcrs around f,53t1
G. C" Burro*,s. 298 Binlcy Road. Covcntrv. \[,arks.

A'IORGAN
'p {SIL R()\'. Ll D.. nrain I onclon Disrribururiu ()flicial sf\are rarH stocki\ts. Scr\tcc ind
rcnairr. Sal(\ enquirrCq tor orcrscar \ isitors or
purchasers invitcd.-161 Gr. Porrland Srreer. W"1^
lANqham 77.13.

ITX( trPl IONAL l95J Plus ,1. -l R cnsrnc ju.r
u complctcl) re(un(lrlirlncd, 15 ins. wheels, Xs,
imnraculate in red, NI.20 brakc lininES. oil coote!.
[ull and Irdl, t,)nnetu. lantastrc fetlormancc-cat\
lRs and Healeys for breakfast- In nine sprints,/
hill-climbs rhis season has had two F.T.D.S. forr
class uins. une :nd and tso 3rds, Onl!. nccds
seeing. Genuinc rcason frrr sale. f425 o.n.o.-
B. Redman. Tel.: Burnle\' 2201 day, Nelson
65.109 nishr.

"IIIA\T -\lORC. uilt rra\ct" -1961 counr..Il blu". hcarer. full Kiett conversion, :J,0o0
mrle\. n,] prangs. {75r).--{'. Lucas. Sharo\\ Hall,
Rip.,n. \.,rrk.. RiFon -11.

(Continued overleal)

AUsT[,t @
AUSTIN.
HEALEY

OFFICTAL STOCKISTS

PABADI
(MTTCHAM)

MOTOBS
I,IMTII)

1960 MGA ,600, whiiei red, low mileage !6t5
1959_ M.G.A 1500. Red/red. Fitted tonneau covor,
hcaler, elc. e5ai
196l Austin.Healey Sprite Mk. ll de luxe. Whito
and black. r,5G5

1960 Sunbeam Alpine, ied, black upholstery,
wheels, whitewall lyres, beautiful car- eOii
1957 Austin.Healey t00i6. Wir€ wheet6, Over-
d.ive, many other exlras. 4565

SEE1960 COOPER under Racins Car cot.

CARS IN STOCK_
M.G. Midget red/red
M.G, Midset blue/blue
Ausiin.Healey Sprite. white/red
Austin A50 de l!xe. blue

FOR SPARES C,O.D.
TRADE SUPPLIED

Telephone MlTcham 5t4l

H,P. and lnsurance efiected. Aftel
Sales Service.

All Cars Three Months
Guarantee.

56/57 i/lonarth Parade, ltiitcham
Phone:3392-7188

!.ANCIA
APRILIA. 19ilu. lhis r. a reallr srrnerh1r <rrmplt. ol rhts model. Rrccnrlr r(.fraicd.only 1so previous owner-s, all bills tronr Lincia s.(tC.. a\ailablc lrrr na.r I I \cdr\. nt.rnr c\lra\.(pal('\. lnslrUclrOil mJrUal\, elr,, td\ed, \t.O.I. l,rFcb. 196-1. NIust be seen. {::5 or ncar oiler.-
-15 Polutrth Road. \uilh Gu\roIh. \rrrlrtlc-t,n-
Tl nc. Tel.: Widcopen :.115.

LOTUS

THE CHEQUERED FLA(; IMTDI-AhIDS,, LTD.Dirrrihur,rr. in rtre \lidtrrn<lr anrl Norrh ior rht.
inconrparatJle Lotrts. Earlicsr delivery on alimodels. Dcmonstrations available. please srite or

call for fufiher derails.
A.ktrright Street, Nottingham. Tel.: 8928213.

T,Olt:S LLltl-'59 Srare U. While wirh bcieeU int(rior. el{,\1.-ratio l\1.C. pcarh,'\. ZF clrr,r-ratro gcarh.)\ aiailahlt.. f5tJ (\tra. AIIo\ brakccaliperi. tinted screen. Ci)od condlition_ nererraccd. J'q25. H.P. arrangrd.- Pholc: B\ Ron
5794

f ,UtLS X[. Scrics ] l.c \lans. Immtculatc con-s (lrtr{rn. I.100 c.c. Climr\ Sra:e llf I,,U., raced
four times since nc*. Also spare eireine ind(carl-r,\. llr(rnali!E a\le rati,) rn,l \l(\ris I5 c$t.tender. CuDpl.le equipe, rcadv to race. L90O_
or scll separarely.-Giles. I he Old HiI. Tarde-
biggc. Worcs. Phonc : tsromsgrore 3059 (da!*):
Shirlcr' l9lx (evenings).
f Oll S X\ Il. Cljrnar 1lrr,. nrdEnc:nln uheeJs.-U L!r'!{. Iiphtsiipitt llhrcgla\\ h()cl\. Iatc\t \us-
ncn\ron. Unll\eLl lx.l I: ln^nths. Bareain at .{5:5.
-\\'oodhouse. I37 Lowcr Addisconrbc Road_( tt,rtlrrn. $a11.1.

1961 J;?IY' .';f,i"ll''ilt,9 iL':.,i#'' i?:;woodriru $heel, B.R.G. s,irh whitc flash, red.
trim. Serlais silcncing. quiet and efficient. f375
o.n.o.-R. Chapman,373 Lewisham Hish Srrect.
Londurt, S.Fl. l.i. Tel.: LEt 14t4.

1958 
""'3Jlf, 

o 

;o:l3f 
,*l;";, nH,l,i.il,:l:

rremel! tast Arden-luned 1l7l motor. Must be
sold to reasonable offer.-Phone: Wolverhampton
35185.
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LD
CAR CO. LTD.

253 XEW CiOSS ROAD, S.E,ta

Tclephon. iaew Crosr 7aEl and 3C00

South Londotr'! L.edirg Sport! C.r SDeGialistr
arC5 1957 Alh Rom@ Drophead coupe Spyder Vetoce,
finished ln red wtth black upholstery. Ttii-8 ,aBt car ii
in excellont condltion throuohout.
f725 Jaguar XKI50 1958 

-special equipment modet,
lixed head coupe, overdrive, wire whells, disc brakes;etc. A superb erample in pearl grey with red hide
!p!ol9!ery, faultless condilion throughout.
1625 1959 TR3A. ln red with black- interior. Extras
lnclud-eoverdrlve,Michelin,X'tyres, heater, hardlop etc.
4575 Porsch€ l5g, F.H. Coupi, i9S4. R;H.O, A very
tast car, flnished in whiie with beiqe inlerior, Heater-,
twin spots. Choice of one other in .ed.
t565 TR3A 195E. Thie e, is fintsh€d in prtmroso wfth
black lnterior, Numerous oxtraa, lrcluding overdrivg.
heater, twln epots, etc. Extremely la8t. Cholce ol two
otherr.
I'lglt M.G.A ,95?. Fixed head coupe, finished in whtte
with black upholstery. One owner lrom new. suoeib
condition throuohout. various extras. Cholce of one
other ln red.
€,175 M.G,A 1956. Finlshed tn B.R.c. with black intertor
and red Vynide ha.d top, olso sott loD. This car is fifledwith a Peco 6upercharged unit which gives twin-camperrormance wlth lroublelree motorlng. Ono owner
lrom new. Another 1957 roadster at - fi$5
€295 1955 Au6tin.Healey B.l|,l. tinished in btack with
red interior, wire wheels, overdrive, h€ater, wing mirrors,
excellent condition.
fe95 M.6. TD tk. l1 1952. Fintshed in blue with redlnterior. PuSh.bUtton radio, screen waeherS, etc.
Excellent condhion. Another in ivory at FZZ|
f205.IllGtropclitan 1857. F.F.l.C. iadio, heater, An
excellent car in red and cream.
{265 Ford Consul Convertible 1955. A two-owner car,
linished in belqe with red interior.
€245 Ford Speci.t fitted wlth 1172 engine, Aquaplane
mods...lndependent tront auspenEion, hydraulii br:akes,
Michelin X tyres, TR3 instruments, wood rim wheel.
An extremely well-made car.
€2ali Aslon [Ylartln, long chassie 1+ lllre lour-seater
tourcr, '193:1. Ercellent fettle throughout. Full weather
equrpment.
€25,.a late tg56 Lotus Vl in metallii grey with g.een
gph-olstery. Fltted Ford engtne with Aqua'plane moas.
Full weathe. equipment. Very rapid,

GOOO SPORTS CARS WANTED FOR CASH

Hlre pucha.G a3 low ar l.5lh deposit. Spcciat low
Insurancc rater avaitabts. Molor Cyclct, 3-whooleB
rnd all cars t.kgn in part sxch.ng6,
OpeB weekdays l0 a,m. to I p.m.
Saturdays 9 a.m. lo 7 p.m. Sundaya lO a.m, to S p.m.

Glossified Adverlssments-continued
ATORRIS

THE CHEQUERED FI-AG
MINI CENTRE

At present we arc offering a selection of 10
Minjs-Austin/Morris/Cooper. Some modified.

Prices ranging from C39S.
Also rhree 1962 Cooper Minis with extras at 9665.
Hish Road, Chiswick, W.4. Tet,: C,Jt 787u219.

€ITRADLINGS OF NEWBURY (The Nuffieldv People) lor Morris. including lhar Mini-Coopcr.
-Tclcphonei 3lll1/5. Service, sales and lull
Numeld export faciliries.

1 I 6 1 XI) 
I-SIil3,""S:.1i,::. o,l'lEa'#.,#,liT

car. €485 or would consider f330 cash plus
XK I20 spolls.-Tel.: Elmswcll 399 (Suffolk).

196oll#',;"*ili;r'dT;?;1,,'oa"o,o#;,,'ilil:
G.T. suspension, 1959, f42s.-Tungsran Auromobile
Developments, LId., 284 Nether Street, N.3,
FlNchley 6616/7.

NSU

NSU,;"jT'i ."!6 flIJi:. :,'i;3ii,,T,il'',58!:
-214 Kimbolton Road, Bedford 61946.

OGLE

TIIE CHFQUERED FLAG
(SPORTS CAR SPECIALTSTS), LTD.

Distributors for thc famous Ocle Mini G.T,
Demonstrations by appointment, for full details

please apply to:-
Hish Roed, Chissick, W.4. Tel.: (]xjtt 78711213.

PEERTESS

DEERLESS GTI/TR3/195q (Pri\atc satc). Olcr-I drire, disc brakes, w/whecls, radio, heater.
One owner. Cost approx. €1.800. Unmarkcd.
f,645. Consider part exchange snraller car. f20
secures. H.P. possible.-Tel. : Briehron 506521.

PORSCHE

X)ORS('HE i6f)0 Super. 195r. (Jctuhcr, immacu-I late condition and nai(cd ltr r frr cenr. l'\
A.F.N., Ltd. Radio. safer\ t'rlri and firrel sirh
knock-on shcels (fl(tu e\irr). Thi! car ir
luaranleed and must be tne r.f lhe 1in$r a\3ilable
for tl.[,5u.-]ndeDendesr \lo!clE Lirired, Prior
Park Road. Barh ll:0.
D)ORSCHE. lq56:fanCard ciupr, u(hiDc rmf,r radio. Ilichclin \. man] e\rra. e\cepti(rnal
coodi!ion. !795.-Banlerr, i7 Pembridce Vitlas.
\v.11. BAYsEater 0513, or when closed lUALden
3232.

RACING CARS

IAN RABY Offe6!
NEW/USED FORTVIULA JUNIOR, SPORTS

CARS, F.I.
New MERLYN F.J. and SPORTS, prices from
€1.275. Ford, B.M.C., Climax engines and spares.

Exporting and shipping for clienrs.
Stocked list of cars available.
IAN RABY (RACING). LTD.,

c/o Empire Can, Ltd.,85 Prston Road.
Brishton 681713.

FRED WARNELL OFFERS:
The very first A.C. Ace, actual show model, with
original rack and pinion steering, modifred suspen-
sion, Bristol BS4 engine, Car ready to ra@ and
weighs as stripped 14 cwt. Brands 62 secs. Finish
metallic maroon. suitable maiDly as a racer and
would b€ saqilege to use only as a road car.

f695.
Pdrt Exchanger or Hire Purchase with pleasure.

WARNELL MOTORS, LTD.,
242 lvood Street, London, E,17.

Tel: CoPpemrill 3345/6.

JAGUAR D-TYPE
Crashed-cstimated repair bill f650. Ex-Ecurie
Ecosse car. Regisrration No. R.S.F. 301. Offers-

R, F. G. WROTTESLEY.
I'el.: Gaddesty 206.

Aurosponr, Jvrv 6,1962

I)AVID &)OD is offering for sate his lcr!.ry sueesstul and most beautifully prepared 196l
Hill-Climb C}lampionship-winning Coopercom-plete with 1,100 c.c. J.A.p. engine aDd Bearr-
Drepared gcarbox. Many spares include barrels.
pistons, flywheel assenrbly and crankcare. gearbox.
back axle complete, !alves, erc. This car ma\
he strn at Rsr-and-Be-Thankful, Wesrbrook Hat:.
Wilt consider sale b€fore Bbuley B3y Hill-Climb
for which entry and all reserlations have been
made. Offers to:-D. Good, c/o Newbun
Creamery, Ltd., Bartholomew Street, Ncwbur]..
Bcrks. Tel.: (bus.) Ncwbury 1161.

r'. J. rYJ':li;"'X',1 t';h,i;';i' 
dl,"".,'?l'-

parting Rhtldcsia, immediate sate a n€ffiity. 9125,

-Wesson, BAYswarer 3814.

f OTtrS F.J.. R8 b.h.p. Cosubrrh enginc rnain-! rained regardle\s of cost. B.R.G. Bst off€r
over f500.-Saunders, The Normandie, Roxhill
Road, Boxhill, Surrey. Betchworth 2095.

f OTUS :0- I.100 c.c.. \'cry sood condirion. discU brakes front and rear. alt mods., Dl2r.-.
Romanes, Edinburgh, Davidsons Mains 3367.

n/fK.9 Coopcr. \erv sood condition, dark blrrc
^rr ccllult,se, red shecls, polished wishboncs. f,20(r
o.n.o. Slsrroke Petty tuned Norron for the abo\c
car at present being rebuilt. X100. Exchangc
crashed rcar-engined Junior or late crashed sports
or salom car.-Coombs, Archway 1170 Adenmore
Road, Catford. 5.E.6. HITher Green 5255, even-
ines LlVingstone 7972.

pETER JOPP ()ffcrs lhc AstoD Manin DBRI/3ultI (Chassis No. DBRI/:). raccd by works, drivcn
by Tony Brooks for three seasons. Winner of
1957 Ntirburgring 1,000 kms., 1958 Tourist Trophy.
1959 k Mans, 1959 Tourist Trophy. This car
complies with rhe I960 ApDendix C regulatio.s.
Complete with spare gearbox and final drilc
assembly, complete set of splitter gears, miscel-
laneous spares. Can be vicwcd in London b!
appointment. {1.450 complete.-Phone; RlVersidc
6t)79 -

(IPECIAL liEhtseiphr Rmhdale Olymnic "A '
u B.M.C. engine and g/bo\, spares includc l-.J.
head,90-1on crank, s/c. pistons, porential up ro
1,000 c.c. G.T. class u'inner. f -<:5.-Lido Speed
Accessories. Lrd.. 9f A Nonh SheNood Street,
Nottingham 4:9S-?.

TIll P.\R:.'t LL ann(,mces sirh rcsrer that hcr i. i,,rccJ ro dtlno:c of his entirc racing stable.
\\hich ioclud.a: \'\v 1959 open rruck convened
!o car.! Lrne Lotus Fomula I car, and 1961
Fcrmula I Lotus lirted with U.D.T,-type stream-
Irred bodr'. uith Covenrry Climax Mark lj engine.
and frre-speed Colorti type 32 searbox. Completc
\rirh Dumerous spares, includins wheels. bralie
drscs. pcar ratios. cngine parts, etc. etc. Offcrs
invitcd for transponer, Racing car offered at
€:,25{) complete *ith all spares, or part exchange
lor ne\$ road car considered.-Please contact: R.
Parnell. \\'ailllrlC Housc, Findern, Derby.

1962,11*1"';ll";.#ii[l ifiTu3 
" 
Ti1'd

engiDe, fi\c-sped Volkswagen gurbox, disc
brakes md adiusrable shek absorbers all round.
Genuine reason f or sale. f9oO.-Phonc: Hom-
church 43377.

1 960 j# c 
;.'..]'i#,1' "'1,6i"'#' . l:I;"?J.':

Revell. 152 Cubbinpron Roatl, Leamingron Spa.

1960,-1","?5,",* ::ly,f# tilii.*il !"jJiI
besinner's car.'[850.-Parade Motors. MlTcham
3392.

RELIANT SABRE

THE CHEQUERED FLAG (MII}LANDS), LTD.
'fhc only distriburors in the Midlands and North
for thc new Sabre Spofis car. We can offer
earliest fJossible delivery, and we have a car on
show now. D€monstrations by appointment. pl€sc

write or call for further details.
Arkwdght Street, Nottingham. !'et.r 89282/3.

RENAULT

GORDON KING MOTORS, LTD.
The Main Renault Distributo6

Rematkable New Renaull 4L on Display
1962 Dauphine, 4-speed, ch. of colours ... t56S
l96l Florid(' con\enible. ch. oi colours ,. {ll25
1960 Floride conrerrihle, ch. ot culourr ... f,725
1960 Dauphine, tlne owncr, white, extras ... 9395

and these hand-picked examples:
1961 .Iagrtar 2.4, R. & H. o/d, diss, erc. 91,295
I961 Minx, radro. erc.. one owner. blue ... f,595l96l Ford Ercort, I uwncr, 7,tJUo m. onl! f,46tt
1959 ('onsul, lolr lrnc. on( owner, 21,000 m. e49S
1959 Rapiq con!,, tonncau, etc.. whire/brn. *625

GORDON KING MOTORS, LTD.,
Mitcham Lane, Lotrdotr, S.W.16. Strethanr 3133.
136/8 Streatham Hill, S.W.2. TULrc Hill 0088.

34 Acre Latre, S.W.2. BRtxton 0300.

InOOPER Mk.: chas:is and wishboni\. Renaulrv three-spccd bo\. Set TR discs.-Molcsley 394.

COOPER-NORTON _Mrrk 9. 500 c.c. L.S.. coodv condIron. v(.ry last. ready to racc, rrailer,
spr@kets, elc. Bcst o[fer. must sell.-Phone:
WalsaU :1175 or \rile 20. I oncfellow Road.
Sedgley.

I L (BrnmrNGHAml

J*untl rrmrrED

49 BROAD SIREEI, BIRfrIINGHAIT I
lAlDlond 7591/2

Arso
SHADWEII. SIREff,

ST. CHAD'S CIRCUS, BlRillNGHAi,t 4
CENtrol 9lOll2

Agenls for

AUSTIN, AUSTIN-HTAIEY, MORRIS, M.G.,

STANDARD-TRIUMPH and WOLSEtEY

COMPARE THESE PRICES !

Jaguar XKr5S- F.H.C. 'S'lype. Fi{ted sire wheels,
overdrive, radio. Ercellent condition throughout.

f,1,075

M.G.A 1600 coupe (Oct. 1959). One owner from
Few, Fitted heater, washers, lrgOagF rack, "X"lyres. €545

M.G.A coupe (DFc. 1957), Black with red trim.
fitted radio, heater. washprs, !ugqaZe rack, ',X"
tyres. f,4,f5

M.G,A coupe ('195S). Fitted radio, heater, spots.
reversing light. One owner. f,535

M.G. Midget. White with black trim. lmmediate
delivery, list price.

Triumph TR3A. Late 1959, one owner, filted hard
and sott tops, radio, heater, washers. rear seat.
Primrosc and black. Condition as new. f595

Metropolitan convcriible'1959. One owner, Black
and white. Fittcd tonneail cover. Exc€llent condi-tion. 8420

Jaguar2.4 Mk- llsaloon. Fitted ove.driveand radio.
Pearl grey with red iijm, Ercellent condition
Ihrouqhout. tt,095

Top allowance on any car rn nart exchrnqe, Terms
and insurance arrangcd, Over 70 cars 1o choose

frorir.
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Derringron e\h::t il:tam. etc. One owner. This
ca! i{ in.N:\-a.irii c.)nJilion and Drovidc a
remarkable !tt1:min.e- :S75.-Russell Motors.
l-td...17 Sl -r-r S:reet. S.w.l. BElgravia 7441.

RILEY
cl lR.{Di.l\Gs OF NEWBURY (fhc Nuffield
D p., r.- , i, r Rrlrt .-Telcphonc ; 3l8l /5. Scrvicc.
saler 3.J full \uffeld export facilities.

IJTOR r.{l.f -fntlru\if,.L s car. ?.4-13 c.c. 195:
I Rri.r :ft\f,i \alR,n. colour grccn. one owner.
imma.Lif,!i i(ridiri(rn. reconditioncd cnsine md
thorfu!h,rrariaul. costing over €100, since when
25.0i*, o,1,, -Phi).e ior appointmcnt to jnspect.
any taii. Hl.slu3! 3J19.

1959 iii,i:;n,::l' #;l,i.1i'.,y'!i;f'-*'
ROLTS-ROYCE

D()t L\-R.(r\ CE. rebuilt 195{r. E\cellent eundi-
rlJ rr,,- i:-: -Phone: Bor* c\ Park 42411.

SPECIAtS
fIOOPLR-R(r\ f R. Rec. 1956. l-rtr'. l.llr{r r.c..
\l rrrrn \L-.. r c. head. I.f.s., l.r.s., Koni\,
r./p. srE.'raa. alLmin. body, mag-alloy wheels, two
new t!16. !-nrc3u- Owncr emigrating. f,160.-
Tyndala. Olj Rdton. Pulham. Dorchester, Dorset.
Hazelbus Bran l4:.
:[!ORD i l-:. .i: \rr uhcelbasc. opcn lrials-type
!' bodr.. rr..i-..r,,nall]. builr, I,000 miles onll,
excell€lt c(..diri-jn. spare engine, gcarbox, rear
axle. €l:i-iit Reddicap Heath Road. Sutton
Coldfield. B:Ei.iham.
llr|'Ot'S[TRAP Sr(cial. Attracti\c and successlul
alt aul(\ri ... rdt(. etc.. Healc! 100/4 engined.
Misrral T.\.R. laddir chassied. Owner getting
.,|d. \Ear-: i:r. t Trial LiverDfr)l/Manchester.

-Great Crttor ,:591.

SPORTS CAR5

OLD \T'OKI\_'G SERVICE STATION, LTD,,
Thotou?hfu.il Sporls Cars

65/67 Hish Stret, Old Wokins, Suney.

Tel,! $'oking 1725,

l95l Bristol 401. Good condition ... ... 934-s

1934 Altotr Martin 1l-lirre. Loog chas\is
tOurer ... t275

1935 -Aston Martin ll-litrc saloon, tid!' and
clean ... II80

1936 -Aston llrtitr 1:-litre salooD. Runs
e\lrffil! uell ... .. el6al

f948 H.R,G. Sinst: eerr;. 1.:a.- ..!'. S.-E;
througir-ri: flx'

1954 Buckl€r. Fr:: l.:-: i ; .E:i: !ry]

^LDRIC 
BRIIRLI.) \ lC']ORl.\ L::r *lrk

\-' St"c. III C:T-\ I.:', ..-. lnJ crr $J. (',m-
pletely ret,u:li irr iv51 *ai-;r au! n.rer us!-d. i.
Dow io red a.i sn:!a. ti95 ,l.n.o.-Saunders. Thc
Normandie. Bcuill Roa.i. Bo\hill. Surrc]. Bctch-
worrh :r195.

mERRltR \{1. II \ldnin, 997 c.c. Ford, B.M.C.
I c.,r. ,.:^. !J9{1. nr urruld scll for tc\s in
1,172 c.c. iom.-Tim Cash, Bentlc!,, Redditch
I 178.

1957 Mercedes l90SL srrorts roadster, with detach-
able hard top. R.H-D., Motorola radio, twin
spotlights. Colour grcy and blue. This car
is in 1962 condition and must be sccn to be
helieved.

1955 Mercedes 300SL. A fine example of this
thoroughbred motor car. Colour; blue.

1960 (Oct.) Sunbeam Alpine. Colour: bluc. Fitted
wirh radio, heater, safety belts. etc. A verv
clcan car.

1959 XK 150 D.H.C, Bluc. Fitted lussasc rack,
ving mirrors, ctc. fhis car has iust had an
rxtensive enginc overhaul and still requires
running in.

196l M.G.A Srrcrts, Rcd. An exccptioDallv clean
car.

T,ROCKLEHURST MOTOR SALLS, L D,,
Shcffield Road' Chqterfield.
'felephone! 7l2l (10 lines),

l'R3s, 1957. Choie blue or while. ... ..- 1450
'fR3, 1956. White. Good conditioD. ... e395

Jagur XK 150 conv, Radib, heater, olerdrive.
Excellent condition. ... {695

Broxbourne Moto6 (Car Sal6), Ltd.,
Brcxboumc GaEge, Bloxboulne.

Hoddesdon 4122l3.

TRIUATPH

S. .H. TCCESSORIES' LTD.
TR2 3 { SPECI.{LIsTS

C,. r:lai. <ai;:a!-, :a:3:i 3iJ luning. etc'
C.r.':.: K:i Hr;:-Li:: C:n'haits. Tocion Anti-
R:- B:: K::a. G:;s:nbra Brli-v Parti. etc.. etc'

:-: ror antologue.
Lr:i..r.,$ accerlted. for the ncw'IR'I.

h.ge rtGks 'fR qtares.

\\ dr:a.lc 5ame da! C.O.D. despatch servie.
Leighton Buzzard (Beds) 3022.

qLL Pecrle\s ad\crtiscment-GTl /TR3/ 1959. onc

mDo 1954- TR3A front. reenl.lv o\erhauled.
IIl,,{ new H.S. lvres. elc.. abovc a\crage con-
dirion throushout" t260.-61 Burnham Road, Sr.

Albans 58827.

rnz t s ."tnu5?I"'11?,Y.17 
"ie*' 

T;';,.",fii
I-ondon area.*Silnon Green. Ltd., 69 Brichton
Road, Surbiton, Surrev. Etmbridge 5394.

(Continued overleal)

STANDARD
I/ANGUARD Dc [-uxe Six Saloon, 1961. One
Y owncr. X tyres, Kmis, servo brakes, tour-
speed gearbox, radio, spot lights, hcater, ovcr-
drive, four safety harnesses, Cost over f,I,200 new.
Bargain, €825. H.P. if desired.-Chelmsford 2095.

SUNBEAf,T
c!UNBLAM ALPINE, ADril 1960, onc owner'
D recularlr scrviced. hird and solr tops.
Motorola radio, immaculate condition, !725 o.a.o"

-Austin's, Arcatl Avenue, E.10. I-EYtonstone
5566.
CTUNBEAM Mk. Ill. Nov. 1956, Showroom con-
D dirion. f375. -Ravleieh 1552.

TRAILERS
DACING C AR trailcrs trom 030 completc.-
f! Hul..r Irailen. Ltd.. Robinson Road. Ncu-
haven. Phone:237.
mRAII-ERS ior Karts. rrials aDd racins car:
I Neu and secoDd-haDd, from !:S.-Ste "Er.-
rineering Ser\ ics". Don Parker.

JJ

BASIUEB@Y[M
noncAx DlSTrlBt?oRS

Personal export facilities availablc. Ncw
models immediale delivery.

BASIC PRICT PUTCHASE IAX

8555 1,246-t2-9
A seleclion of used cars available

DEITONSTRAT ION CAR AVAILABU

16l GI. PoRTLAllD sTREtr. tv.l ux r733,.r5

NAGING trT SNETTENTON
Sundcry, 8th July, 1962

The L0HIl0tf M0T0n CLUB present their

SEGOND ANIUUAI. MEETING
Proctice storis ot 10 o,m.

First Rcrce ot 1.30 p.m.

Adaissioa Free

Ccrr Pork-l0/- pet cct!

EIGHT RACES including

BARDAHL SATOON CAR RACE

JACK FAIRMAN TROPHY RACE

CHELSEA FORMUTA JUNIOR RACE

DOIIE'S
@s@t

OF WIMBLEDON
LIBerty 3456.8

rIIE TIRST OTTIGIEL

Tn Gentre
THE LARGEST STOCK OF TRs IN

THE COUNTRY

1955 TR2. White, exceptionally good'
wire wheels, heater, tonneau, hard and
sott tops. €395
tgr5r4 (Dec.) TR2. A '55 model with wire
wheels and overdrive. Illechanically
very good, body reasonable. €350
1955 TR2. This is well above average,
shines like a new car. Heater and a set
ol new luichelin X tyres. 5375
1956 TR3" Rather a special car finished
in champagne with a Iot of equipment.
Real value at €3S
1958 TR3A. A car we have known since
new, One very careful owner. Hard
top. Finished greylblack. €565
1960 TR3A. Looking very smart in B.R.G.
One owner since new and only 13,000
miles. This really is a beauty, with many
extras. S650
1960 TR3A. Finished in blue with hard
and soft tops. Fog and spot lights,
heater, luggage rack. €650
1962 TR3A, This car is almost new'
having done a little over l,0lXl miles.
With it goes a full works guarantee for
about l0 months. e825
TRTUMPH HERALD CONVERTIBLE.
We have a selection of three l96t Herald
1200 models, all with very low mileage.
Example. Blue with various extras,
9,fl10 miles. €625

SPECIAT EXCHAIITE ALLOIIAI{CES

PANT EXCHAIIBE, H.P. IilSURA!I8E,

A Club for TR Owne;o.
Dove's of Wimbledon

is the headquarters of the London
Section T.S.O.A. Full club lacilitiee.
Driving Tests, Rallies' Hill.Climbs all

for €t 0s.0d. a year.

Write for full details

44118 llingston Boud, S.W.l9
(150 yards South Wimblcdon Underground)
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Clossified Advertisemenls-continued

TRIUMPH-continued

mD{) JANT AR\ l96rr. (Jn( (,un(r. ?:.txfr
!. ILD nr11"r. Lrecllrnt eLr:rclitirrrr. tl\erJri\c.
heatcr, hald t(rp, .rnti-rr)ll bar. disc brakcs and
I)uraband t)res. Finished in Silvcrslonc grer.
t690. -S.A.H. Accessories. l,tcJ.. Le ighton Buzzard
-3021.

rntr} I A t lq:qr R(J . nrarchins harJ r,rp.
Lf\'Dlil rrrerririri., rrirr.r. \.. hjirr(r, f,diu.tabl(
shock absorbcrs. rad. blind. qtc..19.{)00 milcs.
{640.-Swift, Fla\ tsourton 25,{5 (Bristol). eveninBs.

1 960, i:. [il.' I I i[,;.,,'"1.']] :, ",:;',',1':';: 
:

Inrnraculare condliti()il. I?20.-J. H. Williams.
Atres.as Haycs, BLlrtoir-on- l rent, StaiTs. Alrc\as
221.

1954 Jrtl,'l;lii'""1'ilrr)'' 
3i\ ensinc'!cspr3\

TURNER

BAKF]R AND ROGER, LTD.,
For rhc race-prorccl IURNER N{k, lt

and (;.-l . Mk. l.
l70 High Street South, l)un"talrle. Red!.

fel.: Dilnstable 62575.

T.V.R.

.IHE CHEQUERED ILAG (MIDLANDS), LTD.
Distributors for the l'.V.R. Grantura with Ford.
M.G.A or Clinlax cngines. Salcs and seryice.
Hirc purchase. part exchanges and jnsurancc
arranged uith pleasure. Ring now for a dcnrort-

stration in the neB NIk. ItI T.v.R,
.{rkwright Street, Nottingham. Tel: 89282/3.

L1'D.t
for

COUNTILS
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VETERAN CARS

Great Sale Tomorox!
VF]lERA]'( A\D l'I\I.{GE VEHICLLS

2 p.m,. Saturda!,7ih July
\IO\T{CL }IOTOR }TUSEUM,

Baulieu. Hants.
frcc C:.r P.:rk Fuii! Licensed Restaurant.

1 ::. F,:rr;i, --1, i.pr.rl. Details from the orga-
:::z;:.: .-\,,:r:harn Crtuntics Car Aucrions, I-td.,
i:r:::r. S:jrre!. 1cl-: Farnham 525tj; or from
\lr::lr; ]t.,r,rr \luieum- Beaulieu. l-el.: -i74l5.

Tlris is the B.ILT.R. Jaguar. Yotr
rvill set, 7190 RE arouncl ihe circuitr
this season, plus our service vchit,le,
Please asl< for our assistance lvith aizy
t).r'e problems --even if 1'ou onlv wttrrt'
to blou' 'r:rrr up!

STOP PRESS ! Limited stoclis availabkr of
Dt:xrop SP Ibr f:rst Nlinis, Elites. etc.

For a./1 r'our High Speetl T;-r'e lerluirr:-
Inelt: corrsrtlt:-

IB.nf .T.R.
(Bimingham Motor Tyres Ltd.)

W.A.SHINGTON STREET,
BIRTUINGILAM l.

llidland 7656

and

29/31 SHEEP STREET,
NORTEAMPTON.
l[srthampton l0BB

Stociiists of Speed Tyres by
Continental, Avon, Dunlop, etc.

f\1Pf \Dl\G I:r..:.::. .::ir::! :.:,'.- --.-
I CIr..:i-.nzrncd iq6i \ll. ll T.\'.R. i:ri: :.
9.1)t)rl milcs. Ihis rruh immaaulrre car rs i.:ili:
in B.R.G. \ith nrarciling uDhol:rcr]. Offers.-
l5 Norfolk Road. Ilf ord. Esscr. Valentine 1-l1\
(evcnings).

D.\RE .n,)rt\ rrcing T.V.R. Stas( lll Clima\,
IU rrruF rilund screen, head re\t, faired lipht\.
{,100 o.n.o.-Dutton, 107 Kenmore Road. Livcr-
pool l<.
mHE ('rrornrnil\ 1r' icqilire onc of the ntcert
I \4ark ll disu-brakrtl \1.C.-engined T.V.R.s.
June 1961, oDe ()sner,4.()00 miles only, British
Racimg Grccn. In fastidious condition, man!
extras. guarantced. First f7[X) secures, Other
.ieconclhand'I.V.R.i a\nilable ex stock.-Fisher's
Garage (Edinbureh), Ltd., Solc'f.v.R. Distributors
for Sotland. Canning Street. Edinburgh, 3. 'Itl.:
FOLr 5561.

T. v.E. 
"#,T;, ";n lil"T.-X';.."ul;nY;,?;l

genuine rcason for sale.-'fe[.: Little Brampton
:f)6 (SaloD).

UNCTASSIFIED

F-RED WARNELL olles:
Scries IIIA,Sunbeam Rapier conlertible in the

cxclusivc colourS ol metallic goldlblack. Ovcr-
' drive, healer. scrcen*aihcrs. The arilll ottu

.rl it\ I,illi ln toxr. l.irt Price.
Also 1960 Serie! IIIB Hillman Minx convertiblc

in powder hlueicharcoal. ln spotlcss condi-
ri()n. fittcd with heater and mani othcr cxtra\.
Attractivelr- priced, t529.

llootes Ageuts.

Parr E\changes or Hire Purchase with nleasrrrc.

WARNELL MOTORS, LID..
242, Wmd Stret, London, 8.17.

Tel.: CoPpermill 3345/6.

VANDEN PLAS PRINCESS

€I |RADLINCS OF NEWBTIRY ('Ihe Nuffietdp Pcople) for 3-litrc Irinccss. -Telcphone 31El/5.
Sen-ice, sales and full Nuffield export facilities.

rE.: Dlke {i.4. ... Sloush l_1971
.;: -+.! el

VOLKSVYAGEN

1961.',))'.:i,ll*lrii.1'.#,1'ii,r9,l,',,,,'fl 'J-

1 952,i.:l 
"iilXii'i;,,,.1 

n;3;h 
:::i"t J":11.:

-:::.i. -l\ r.:' !. {:-l() o.n.o.-Tel.: TERmirus
.\\..:1: ::h crsr:!ar,.

vorvo
oi3,I 1xi ?-,t ;, "., I iil 3'' :'; :. "'ilT 

" 
lil,:','.H

alailablc an\$herr. :rrtirnc.-Cortrcl ci[hc(
Rohert Bodle. Ltd., Dorch.sler Sai\ice Station,
Dorchestcr-on-Thamcs, O\fo.d. Tcl.: \\arhorough
lS5 or 35-3: or Robert Bodlc (Banbur\), Ltd,"
i7i5tJ Parsors Strcct, Banbur!', Tel.: Banbur,r 347?.

1960 ;Y ;l',*".: :"3;-,it'1,,T":fi ,#:'':;3
rcbuilt, 14.000 miles only. Ideal for racing,
rirllying or sprint,s. Numcrous extras and spares.
lmmaculate throughout. Must be faslcst ud finest
in rhe counrry. f795 for quick sale. Hire pur-
chasc. part cxhangcs.-Phonc: Warborough 2ii5
or 35,1, Robert Bodlc fimited, Dorchcster ScrviN
Station, Dorchr-5ter-on-Ihamcs, O\o[.

1 959 ,""3,: : ? 
" 
1'"1:' ii::"liJ:, illii' i l:'li,l!

agc, ilmacLllalc. and gLlaranteed at tEl5.-Phonc:
\\'arhorough lS5 or 353. Robcrt Bodl€, linlited,
Dorch$ter Ser\icr- Slation, I)orchester-on--Ihamc\,
O\on-

WOLSETEY
SIfRAI)LINGS OI NL\^Rt R't' rlhe Nuffirld
D pqqplc) l,,r \\'ol'elc].-!r)eph(,n(: JIUI 5.
Scrvice, salcs and lull Numcld export facilitics.

BOOKS
A t'lOtto()KS ot RRtGHlON. l.arq(.t nrotoriirs'
.r book.cllcrs in tr.K. \tr'orkshop manuals, haD,l-
h''ok. nlnins b,'ok. Everlrhinp in prrnt on cars.-
Autobooks, 76 Bennett Road, Brighton,

UIOR SALE.-At rosPoRr, Bound \"lrlmcs VIII t,)I XXI (lqs-l t,) lq60) inclu\i\e. Pcrlect eondi-
rion.-M. D. Harries. 73 Dyke Road Arenue,
Hove .1, Sussex. Telephone: Brighton 53716.

CONVERSION SPECIALTSTS
r I-FXANDER & MANC,OLETSI.---6 Adam andfl bve Mews, KensinEron Hiph Street, w.8.

WEStern 1166.

FOR THE BEST IN PERFORMANCE

As one ol lhe oldest and largest Conversion Manu-
Iacturers, and specialists in ihe mainlenance and
preparalion of many racing and sports cars, we
are pleased to announce {hat we have sel up a
special department lo handle p€dormance cars
all of which have been vetted by our Racing
Depattmenl.

l96t MORRIS Mini, filted 1122 Cooper ensine, every
engine mod. This car was supplied and has always
been malniaineC bt us. 1600
1960 A40 Farina,998 engine, lowercd suspension.
This car has been exiensively overhauled and not used
since. €550
lS59 M.G.A Twin Cam, flnished in red, discs (new
pads) excel €nt tyres, excellent example. €500
1958 JAGUAR XKl50, fixed head, Cotswold blue,
Wesbastos s!n roof, chrome wjre wheels, radio,
heat', spec,nen. 9775
1958 JAGUAR 3.4 Automatic, beige, heater, radio,
recent overhaul, in excellent condition throughout.

1956 M.G.A. hardtoplsoft"lop. red, black top,
healer, washers, very clean car. €410
1955 JAGUAR XKl40 Drophead, black, red top,
fitted high axle, heater, washers, radio, engine jusl
checked and twin exhaust fitted, all new tyres. €465

1955 ASTOiI MARTIN DB 214,3 lite, finished in
melallic ice blue, light blue hood, dark blue interior,
enqine is being extenslvely overhauled by our racing
mechanics. Fitted heater, radio, washers, twin horns,
new Turbospeed Mk. 3 tyres. The best we have
ever handled. s1,050

WE ARE INTERESTED IN LATE MODEL
PERFORMAl{CE CARS

COMI'{G SHORTLY ALFA SPRINT VELOCE
PORSCHE CARRERA
ASTON D82 VANTAGE

CONCESSIONAIRES FOR S. COUNTIES AND
N. IRELANO FOR TURNER CARS

AGENTS FOR SAAB 95
SUPPLIERS OF LANCIA CARS

OPEN?DAYSAWEEK

AI[)(AllDER A|JIOS & folARII'I[ I.TD.
THAME ROAD, HADDENI-IAM, BIJCKS.

Tel.: Haddenham 345

SYDNEY ALLARD

BECOMMEI{DS

Disc Bnakes
fot, youn Anglia

"As the ou'ner of the u'orld's
most excit.ing light car, you will
:ppreciate the greatly ilrpro!
braking characteristics
obtained lvith Aliard frort
rvheel disc brakes. The con-

valve etc. costs
only {a6. tsitting
charge d5""

0nly from:
THE ALTABD MOTOR CO, tTD.

24-28 Giapham Iish 5t..
London, S.W,4.
MACaulay 3201,
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CONVERSION UNITS
a RDE\ (\hru.r nrrnilolds uith twiD-lhok(

4 11.5.'1.. S[ i. r\1 in Zcnilhs and Soler, rrr
multiple Am:l set-ups. Thesc carl defiritelv gire
morr- frr\\.r rhan any othcr single modincation.
For ForJ. B.\LC., Rootes, Standard and Iriumph
mod(ls. Special patterns made to order. Har-
modern straight-through silenccrs. Terry's Acro
\ahe sFrings and sporls camshafts, 3/.1. stamp
ior lisr.-Alden Conversions, Tanworth-in-Arden,
Solihull. \\-errvicks. Wythau 336S.

ENGINEERING SER\/ICES

J.{CIi BRABHAM {MOTORS), LTD.,
for

COIIPI.ETE ELECTRONIC CRANKSHAFT
Atr\D ENGINE BALANCING SERVICE

All .rRs of crankshaft, flywheel and clutch
assemblis. tail shafts, con. rods and pistons

can be pcrfectly balanced.
248 Hook Road,

Chessitrgton, Su[ey.
ElMbridse 4808 & 9280.

R. R. C. WALKER
Racing and Sports Cir Department

for all classes of devcloDment work and compe-
tition prepuation, machining, etc. Conversionr
sole U.K. aSents for Gear Speed Developments,
count,v agenl\ for Shorrock Superchargers, st@kists

of Spe(dwell and Alcxander conversions.
LoDdq R@d Gamgc, London Road,

Dorking, Surey.
Tel.r 3891.

.IIIE LORRAINE ENGINEERING CO.. LTD.
LoDdon Distributors of

TXXI"NTON CONVERSIONS
For Minis, Ceope6. etc.

29130 Elvreto Mews,Oueens Gate, S.W.7. KNI 6861

fTONNAUGHT CARS (1959) Limited for all
U classe. of c()nrpetition preparation. Citroan
and Fiat specialists. World wide repuration--
Connaught Cars (1959), Ltd., Ponsmouth (A3)
Road, Send, Woking, Surrey. Tel.; Riple-r 3l::.
/nYLINDER HEADS.-Polishing of combu:rinn
U chambers and norts and matching to M)-
folds is NOT so expensive,-Phone : LatsEl!.
WATerloo 6141.

I.fON PARKER MOTORS forr:.ing .ar :i.'i{.U traileri. rack and pinioD sr(cno?. .:-l-lnolh
clutch sprockets. Hub-( rsplined. machriine. $eld-
ings, chassis and engine D\erhauis.-l{ Sangora
Road, S.w.ll. BA]rcr.(a ;i:;.
f)UDDSPELD. LID., Oil(T HCCT3N FIOUdC
I! Bench 'funlnq fc<ung. Comnrehcn{[e machinc
shop for prototype E,roduction and one-off tuning.
Camshaft production to drawing or pattern.
Vintage / vetcran parts made to order,-Rudds,
Hish Strcct. Worthins.

ENGINES
EIX-TOMMY DICKSON 2-lirrc Climax. -funed
u by Hush Shannon. Not u\ed since 1960 season.
Overhauled bcginninq of season and not raced sincc.
Best olTer to Jock Russell, "Mansfield', West
Calder. Phonc;416.
frORD 93E engine strinned. uith ncw narri for
I'rebuild, inc, llv. cquip., four-spced pearbox,
etc. Will scparate. For sale or exchmge for
Sprite parts. Rugby area.-Phonc: Dunchurch 510.

t,IEADOWS I )-litrc o.h.\'. ensine [rom 19.]3
.LYl 5s16enf lie'hr car. comDl(te and in running
order. €35 o.n.o.-Langport 457, after 6 p.m.

ITL\V M.G.A l5fttl .n* n. rnd gcarho\, sta!e
i\ lIl. .urbs., manitolds. clc. tl25 o.n.o.-
I-uton, Bcds, 3873 (eveninss).

T D ;Yf; ;,','; "i; 
* 

u, 1"11, # 1i;..:"1;."'#X::i
st-e liacing Cars.

GEARBOXES
IIt CKLLR clos(-rario pears llsed b]. thc mo\tD succcsttrrl cars. Ratios lor roaLl or circuit.
I-.93A and 100E. I13 14s. l05E and Classic. 935.
Post paid.-Buckler Engineering, Hcath Hill Road,
Crosthorne, Berkshire. Tcl.: CrowtLorne 2231"

EtoRMULA JUNIOR and Sportc Car. FourI'ancl rcrcrsc c.r., firc an(l rever.e c.r. lnd
six speed c.r. VW gearboxcs complete or ex-
change. Availablc with inboard disc or drum
brakes. Save 4-10 per cent. power with dry sump
lul'ricarion kit.-LawrenceTune Engires, Ltd., 69A
Ayenue Road. London,'W.3. ACOrn 0129.

INSURANCE
r IFE ASSURANCE INCLUDTNG MOlOR
r-.t nlcllc covER wrrHour ANy ADDI-
TIONAL PREMIUMS, Passenger Insurancc for
SDorts Cars,*Citi- Assurane Consultants, Ltd..
46 Cannon Strfrt. London, E.C.4. Tel.: CITy 2551.

NOTICES

SALE
Exhibition Equipmcnt, new and shop-soited, Speed-
welt and Standard Parts. You pay your money

and take your pick.
Ftlm Saturday 7th .fuly to 2lst fuly.

Supstone silen€rs
Exhau-st manifolds
Johnson spotlalnps
S@br horns
Srering *'heels
SL- €rbuleltere
SrEci3l "B"-rl f-,€ hiSn-c.)mErresJion gaskets
Sprrre hardtaps
IDEr meifoldi
-{!! te::-i
R<-=i::raiel alEad(rra:Eii
\l-ii::lr: iar. ;-rEi<r:
''.{"-tt!'c .jarlr:a \a ie :r::nE:
{nr:-Erii faneli
Braka t .r tiicri
Sararr-telri
B,.rres trf ltraild ncu ttani,lard A -tli:< :r.i..n:

ed plus.+l) rhou-
,{:!ortcd gaugs-temptratur<. eic.
Sprlre I bumpers, sidc screcnr
{4rl carpcr\
All sorts ot Ddd bit\.

Could be "ju.t what ]'ou want"
Spedwell Performare Convenions, Ltd.,
763 Finchley Rcd, I-ondon, N,w'll,

Tel.: SPEedwell 2226.

/IAISCELTANEOUS

B.M.C' ft'.?XiY,,)f[ H]i]:[ 

"i: 
"'*(AEA 54.1), as new, fl2. Yimkin Road Race cm,

L7. DerrinEton N{inor 1000 combined inlet and
erhaust manifold for single l: SU, with Lockheed
racuum brake take-off,50 m.p..g., f12 with carb.,
fS lcss carb.-"Mikc", "Chota". The Towpath,
Shcppe rton, l\'[iddx. Phone: Walton 23828.

tr Afh. cra\hed snofls or saloon car wanted.-
-l: H115s1 (lrcen 5.155.

f ESTER spons body shell, all alunlinium con-
! srructi,,n. sliding sidc screens, jdeal Ford
components. f55.-Box 4803.
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6Il EhL 1 L BES. round and \Ltuarc. fur dll tyrkc
u hack lor G.P. trcck-end? -Plcarc tclcpho,re:
Ilarbour. Ltd.. 312^ London Road. Islcworth,
NIiddx. Isl-c\\,orth 6613.

mRCVlNf aulo nraLinc pla'tics. ProF.: Ttcror
tr wilkin..'n. drsignrr ol rhc T.v.R. Phonc:
Blackpool .14118 for all fibreglass body repairs.

mDO FIVE nresscd uheels and rrnd X:.
.[Il,p. C,!mtllcte lcarbor, prop shtir, frmr
bumDcr. Pair Nlarchal sDots, Dair reversjng lights,
racing mirror. l2v. w,/screen rasher. Ouick sale.
No rcasonable offcr rcfused.-Thomas, 16 Annan-
dalc Avenuc, Worle, Weston-s.-N[are. Tcl.: ^1171,

PHOTOGRAPHS
ETXCLUSIvF- colour nhotosrrnhs Eur,rpcrn Grand
Ll/ lrix ar Tand\oon. Belsium Crand Prix at
Spa. Star drivers. Action situations. S.a.e" for
details.-Pcter Watson. 12 Rochester Road, Earls-
don, Covertry.

RACING EQUIPMENT
ITACING clothing.-Overalls, crash helnreB,I! goggtes, vizors, gloves, etc., etc, Large selec-
tim always in stek.-Rally Kit, ?19 Wamick
Road, Solihull, Warks. SOLihuU 1252.

f,tIf FOR alt racins kit by nost. \"\ ntc forI!-fl 6q13115. Trade atso suppticd.*Roland
Kerr, Ltd., 125 Tarring Road, Worthing. Tel.:
7878.

RADIATORS AND FUEL TANKS
I-I ALI-AY. LTD.. civc immediate seryice in rcnair
U and rebuildins o[ radiators, oil cooler\, fuel
tanks and wings, etc. New radiators supplied or
built ro specification.-103-109 Scrubs Lane, \l-illes-
den, London, N.W.10. PhoDe: LADbroke 1644.

RATLY EQUIP'UTENT

A tIxILIARY lmD covers for 7 ins. Imp..7(.6{l-f, pair, 5l ins. ,mps, 6s. pair. Helphoi lamps,
69s. 6d., p. and p. 2J. Flexlights, 42s. 6d. Head-
light flasher units, 20s. and 25s. Chrome badge
bas. ll ins. to 32 ins. wide, 63s. Portarack
chrome rqr crids, f10 10s. Mini chlome interior
de\.r handlas. lt-s. 6t1. pair. \ve slock every
o\.it'le requrrement for rall!-iDg. \vrite for free
illusrraied uGlo.-ue from the rallr specialisls.
.-dF.liir: rLr the lesding rall! cre\\ s.-Roadsporr
Equrrm.n:, ;6 l.ing Srreer. Lou3hborough. Tel.:

\Y.{\ IGAIORS. F,rr ".Ex,t-on nc\igdti,iD ihcr\ c.rnrono I RIPLIl E rr ${(nrril-ir qi\c.
c\tra illuminali(1r to !fcado mil!-age c\runter for
clear reading of distancr- tra\elled in miles and
tenrhs. Price I(i(. p(lsr frec from: Garford
Romers, I Pcrerborouqh Road, Harro$, \lidd\.

RKi.",t""l,i3"',#hi.l,.ryii;,)Y'J",1$:'il'i::
125 Tarring Road, Worthing. Tel.: 737\.

REV. COUNTERS

RK'X?l':Jlil' J"X, ;':J?H. l'J; .#"il',;
2r.6d.-Roland I(err, Ltd., 125 Tarrins Road.
Worthins" Tel,: 7878.

SAFETY BETTS

IIOB STAPI-ES for Autosa{e Safety helr. c( \r,rk.fD g.S.t. apDro\ed. Tap srraps, futt harncss and
diagonal lypes alailable.-Phone: London.
GERrard 23;16-3S7S: Manchcster, CENIral 7055;
L€eds 2:15S-ll29l.

(Continued overleal)

S'VETTERTON
SCOTT-BROWN MEMORIAL TROPHY
SENIOR SERVICE TROPHY

SUNDAY ,IULY 15, 2,3O p.m.
GRAHAM HILL (Lotus ond Joguor) SALVADORI (loguo) SACHS' KELSEY
(Chevy ll's) PARKES (Ferrori ond Joguor) SEARS (loguo) and mony leoding drivers.

Sports-Racing, Saloon, G.T. and Junior Races. lst Round AutosportWorld Cup

KINC 5 LYNN \ NORWICH

a\
HUNTINCDON

sI.
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Clossilied Advertisemerrts-continued

SAFETY GLASS
crAFF'I\'(;LASS liucd ro un\ car $'hrlc \ou s'ur(
D in.ruolne.urr.cl uintt.crccni. -D. w. Prict,40c
I{easd..n Lane. L()ildon. N.W.10, Dollis Hill 7121.

SHOCK ABSORBERS
rz()Nl rllr rJiurtablu \lr.'ck \h:trrbcr Iot ionr-
II 1,111 an6 Ionr lir.. \lodll. a\ailablc for all
cars. Standard cqurnmcnt on Porsche, Ferrari,
Frazer-Nash. etc. Includcd in Ruddspccd volvo
con\crsion and optional c\tra on T.V.R. Gran-
(llras. Ftom !'oitr garagc or write.-Postland
Engineering & 'I-rading Compant. Ltd., Dept, 14,
Croslmd. Dear Peterborrrugh. Norlhants.'Ielc-
phone: Cro\\land -il6/7 r\.

SITUATIONS VACANT.
f FS I LSION. LID.. har( a \u(an(] l()r Jll
lu,nr'.,cc t!'n,st. lnter(:ting nemdncnt po\tti{)rr.
-Phonc \Iiss Smilh for appointmenl, CFlAncer\

$655.

SITUATIONS WANTED
tr.tNl HUSIASI. (nthu\ra\t. cnlhusiast. just lq.
u \eck\ position uirh .porrr-raeing concctn. somc
cxperience Willing to learn. Go an,vwhcrc.'-
Ilox 4820.
IfIF.LI. educated \()ung man (::), charlcrcd
YY o..runauna, anj gnrrec crnr.rienre. Full
F.L.A. racing licence. Seeks administralive f,o\ition
with motor trade in Bucks area.-Box,lE09.

SPARES {T ACCESSORIES
A ( CFSSOR ILs BY POS I . Rallv equipm(nt.d lskenderian camshalrs. spced cquipment, Abarth

c\haust systcms, overalls, glo!es, hetmets and
models. Catalogue ls. 6d.-Motor Books &
Accessories.33 St. Martin's Court, London, W.C.2.
I. E MANS hard tops ror Auslin-Healey 3000, f4U.
uSDrite, Turncr, M.G- Midgct. fl6.-Phooc:
Clillord Ensineerins. wII-lesden 7070.

LTIW l: sus af,d manifold for M.G.A, f]rrIl ..n.o. 
- Neu M.Li,A closc ratio gears, f2u

Five l5 ins. k/o. wire wheels, Xs, hubs, half-
shafts, two brake drms, €60.--Booth.23 Leagrave
Road. Luton, Beds, 3873 (evenings).

D)AIR i in. H4 SUs with L,rtus Llite manifold.I {l-t.-Vel-enrinr 9:ll\.

crAt F. lR-lA hr)od- n(w. tx. lrrnn(du. €5. Sitle-
D rara, nr, t6- Bluck. Ncw u tnrlrcrcen J\\cnlhl\ ,

f17. Hardtop, f19. Box 4804.
m\[O DUNI.OP 15 ins. wirc shc(l.,.uir Aurrif,.
I Healcr. Elit( or I R. t'4 (ach.-tscrt,]tl, I lq
Pri\ett Road, Gospoft. 'Iel.: 81297.

g62 
rf ;'" ",[p"o;,'-:l,ul' i,li"*r],iil,l'j?. j-

Williams 'Iel.: Oakcngatcs (Salop) 3ll.

1008,fl?'H,i:Ai ?,,1'1. 1'il;l""b.i;,,,, T,
Ii9-3A learbox, 94. "Clenbournc", lrvrndford
Road. Poynlon, Chcshire.

1 9 60,1;o" I.Y;t ..ut" !,,,,I]''jii.. in',ll i)s :' 
a 5 h c d h I' t

SUPERCHARGERS
l-rRf{MI:R lor Sh.rrouk Supcreharscr'. Salc.
U r"rti." aDd runinp.-R. A. ( rcarner ilncl 5,'n\.
Drayson Mcws. Holland Street. Kcnsinqton-
\\'F,Stern i275.

WANTED
'' A B.Nt (- F.l- inlcr kir. i \\. \r\chcr earb.
d ,no ia"c .rn,ttalt.- Lrtl,r Speed .{c(cs\orie..

scc Racing Cars.
D{SIl. RO\', l.ll-)., reuuire Morsan Plus Four
D m,ttlel. l'or ca\h or part-e\chante lor an! makc.

-t6l Gt. Portland Street. W.l. LANgham 7733-

^(X)PF-R 
tsORML'l A J. Mark 9 dnward\.

L, Wi,t .ri wtrhuut cnginc dnd gcarbQx. Pleasc
write to: E. Morton-Davis.5 Sackville Cardens
Hove. Srrsscx.
nRASHLD Mini sarted Ca\h.-Ha\r|r. l;
U R;nJulir pari a..nu., l.eathcrhead.
DNCINE lor Minor 1000. mu\t bc los mileagc
D lro- n.o. also -lR hard r')p and r)ccasional
rear seat.-Box 48{12,

rrlLL-CILIMB/SP.RIN'l sinsl( tatcr. Cn{'ncr
fl lu0u o. anv similar suitable car. spccial'
rintage (charn-drirtn) or car rcrltttring atteulion
considered.-Box 4806.
DEQUIRED, 105 t,r l07E tor,.l cnsitte. witlr
ID mod.. il pos\ihlc, also two l5 ins. Morgan
wheels and tyres. Prices to: Bill Nock, Brick'
works, Birmimghm 24.
crEl of wire whc(ls requircd lor .laruar Vk i.
D pl"ur" phonr: Bra<ltord-on-Avon .1137.

cTFIORROCK suDcrchars(r frrr Mini 0r .idc-\al\('
D Min,r. --Iel.: Bolrrn( f nd l;67

Au.rosponr'. Julv 6. 1961

QPFED (quinnrenl ot'1,)nlctslrlo frl l-tat /v)U.
D Alsr' lrOnt rad. ams lr\r t.r{u\ O.-{assells, il
Sandown Road, Bclfasr 5.

ru^q.Nl-ED"-TRl. Good .onr.lrtroil. \\ ilh Brr(
YU uheclr,,)rcrdri\r, hard ton fa.t'l-J. HJ)'
said, I29 Arundel I)rive. Boreham I*'ood. r:Lstrcc
l17l (day).
11lq.D SPECIAL \ith or $rthout (nginc WoulJ
-l-I J,C .qn';4qr pdrt-lnr.hed cdr. -vJUrlarrt
l.l1()..1 Havs Walk. Cheaor. Surre\'.

FORD
a DI ARDS M()IOR5. l-t(I., Acrc Lanc, S.\\ .1.

lI 1,421a Fr)rJ Distribut()rs ( ,,n{tllt rl. tor dcli!en
()f alt F-ord models. Overseas residents' enquilies
wetcomed.-F.xp()rt Dept" BRIxton 6'131-2-3-'l-5-6.

GOGGOi OBII
rlON( LSSIONAlRES for tr.K. Gogsom"hil
1; Limirrd, q3-95 Old Bromnr,'n R(,acl. London.
s.W.7. KNlghrsbridge 7705,

SAAB
c! .\.H, A( ( tssoRlES, L]D., SA.\B dtstributot.
D. lor ReJJord{hire. Cambridgeshire. Huntinsdo)r'
shire and Northamptonshire.--I-eightoo Ruzzard
(Beds) 3022.

TRIUMPH
FOR IMMEDIAIE DT)LTVERY

'I'R4, Red/black Surrey top. Heatq, oterdrivc.
List pri€.

TR4. B.R.G. Wrrr whesls, oi'erdnrt, hcater.
List.

'fR4. Red, black toD. \\'ire eheelr. o!erdri\c.
List.

Hemld Convertiblc. Red. Di$. I.ist.
He6ld Conyedible. Grcen. Dr:6, List.
Vitess. Bluelwhil. con\crtr5le. List.
BROXBOURNE }TOIORS (C{IT SALTIS)' I-TD.'

Brcxb@me GaBge, Brcxboume.
Hodd6don 4122/3'

mRtL \lPH IRJ. B<rk('l(r Square Gatages, Ltd 'f l. ,.., - ,rc; cs:lcr.. TR4 speclalists. cash 'trH.P.5rE::3i ra!ur.hase tems for overscas visiiors.

-B.ii.ic! Square, Lrrndon, W,l. GROsvenor 43411

THE

t'l D
SPECTAUSTS

REJelSs
SALES

SPARES
SERVICE

NEW CANS FOR SALE

New fl,G" Midgets" cholce ol qll colourg
Liit price

}{ew *1.G. l,lk. lY mognette, Ghoice ol
colour ".. list ptlc€

lllLt SARAGE. W. JACoBS & S0ll LTD." CHISlIELL RD.. LoltD0ll, E.l8 r^il 7r8ilr,i

AUTOSPORT TAl,lTRA COI{PETIIIOI{_CARS OT YESTERDAY

NAME {Blo.k ietterrl. ..

AODRESS ... ........" ....

(.) (aE in i.tion (b) (iru at Montaqu l ureunr, Seuliu and Brighton

k) Undet l8 {Junior re.tion) (d) (olour tanrpim(is

l, the und€rsigned, enl€r lh6 abov6 eompetition on thg undo.slanding that tho
dscirion ol lh€ Compeliti.h Panel and the Editor oi "'Autoipott" will b€ a€cspisd
as final. All photographs .ubmilled w€re laken bolw€en 23rd ,{pril and 3Oth

Septemb6t,1962.

Signod.......... .. .. .......... AGE {if undor l8}............

Regulaliorc !or thecompetition were published in Aprif t3 issue (page 5 I3 J

Addross all enlrier to:
Aulosporl, Cats of Yeslerday Competition, 159 Praod sheet, Londen, W.2

5,A.t. must aecomF.y all submihed pxints whieh ool,6,rt wirh ,slured.

rHE SENS AT ION AL

A'IINI.COOPER
0utright Winner of the tulip Rally 1962

NOW
Outright Winner oI the Midnight Sun f,ally 1952
For inspeciion and demonslration, phone or call at our Surbifon

works. Most colours.

AVAITABLE NOW
Early delivery o{ Iull colour range. Favourable insurance lerms

guaranteed. Parl Exchange and Hire Purchase arranged.

cooPER's GARAGE (SURBITON) LTD.
243 Evell Roqd, Surbiton, Surrey

Telephone : ELMBRIDGE 3346-9167
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AS THE COUNTRY'S LEADING SPECIALISTS IN FINE GRAND TOURING CARs,

WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING EXAMPLES FROM OUR UNRIVALLED SELECTION

mesh gearbox, electric windows. etc.

LOTUSELITE, AsEnqland'sprincipaldistributorsweofferlromstocktwobrandnew
cars in component lorm, These eramples are beautilully finished in harvest yellow with
lan !Dholstery. StanCard €i,299. Speciat equipment 9t,451. Super 95 €t,595

JAGUAR E-TYPE. 1962 seriosfixed lread coupe, Onoowner, low mileage ooty. euite
wiihout bleorish in dark opal€scent bl!p with pale blue upholslery. ei,865

FACEL VEGA HK500. A very last and equatty lururious fo!r seater GT satoon, finished
in srlver qrey with blaak top, with wire wheels, disc brakes, radio aod healer, all svnchro.

FRAZER-tlASH LE MAtaS COUPE. A delighttul example of this rare GT caI, flnished
in wine red with pale beiqe upholstely. Brislol 9S4 engine, close ratlo gears, disc brakes,

wire wheels, twin exhausts, wood rmmeC sieerinq wheel, etc. e995

LOTUS ELITE. 1959-62. Alwa!s rn slo.k arP three or lout hand-cllosen cars, in valious
slages or tunc, and in various atlraci,.e colo!rs. All onP or two owners only and lo'
mileaqe. Prices Irom SS15

M.G.A. i6O0 FIXED HEAD COUPE On: odner, '16 000 miles lrom new. FinishFd in
pate sky blue with black cocip t :na ii, ope.l w th drsc brakes, heater, salelv bells
washers, luggage rack, etc. fG95

JAGUAR XK SS. Ex.eDtrol:ll' :or r'eaqe and spolless in red wilh black cockoit'
A uniQue oDporlunily to acqi. r.: att oi l_E *orld's most sought'alter cars ll,895

LOTUS l7 SPORTS RACING. F:l.d wrtn all the lalesi modifications, and Stage 3

1100 Climax enqine, Webe's. clc:a iat o gears, rnag. wheels, disc brakes, etc. 3595

JAGUAR XKI5O. f95t. Firic'e3i coupe. Two owncls trom new, in BRG with

matching upholstgit ri t. e q'i:r. Frltecl disc blales, wire wheeis, radio and heater'

high ratio back atie ::: f695

PEERLESS PHASE I GT SALOON. GlPaminq black wilh silver toD and pale qrev

upholsterr. F liii c sa d:t!is wrr(; wheels, overdrive, healer woud rinlnred wheel,

screenwashar: ala, €695

JAGUAR XXl30. 1956 seiles fi:ed head .oupe. Two owners onlv, a vety fast examplo
in s!are c:.e1 * lr matchino interiortrim, C_lyne enqine, and twrn exhausts, oveldrive,

x:J'.s i::li- €i!. e105

JENSEN 541. 1956 series. One ownel onlv. Fastidiouslv maintained ftom new, and

'.::;c i green with beiqe upholstery. Fitted overdrive, radio, heater, etc. Also one
From 9625

9t,995

ALVIS 3.LlTRE PARK WARO sfrorts saloon. 1961. Very tow mileage only. lmmacu-
late dark orey with red interior. Automatic transmission, wire wheels, disc brakes, radio
and heater, twin sDotlamos. screenwashers, etc. €t,9E5

AC ACE.BRISTOL. 1957. A very strikinO car in ltalian red with black !pholstery, and
equipfjed with radio and healer, disc brakes, wire wheels, etc, €875

JAGUAR XKisoS. 1959, Fixed head coupe. One owner only trom new. Unmarked
B.R.G. with red lealhFr inlerior lrin1. anrl frttpd with disc l)rakes, wire whecls, radio, healer.
overd:ive, etc. e995

FERRARI 250GT. Faultless bolh bodily and mechanically, and llnished beautilLrlly in
pale Arctic qrFen with beige Ipholster!, Fitted five-speed all synchromesh gearbox
wire wheels, heater, twin spotlamps, screenwashcrs etc. Cost ncw over €6,600, now
oflered al 82,650

SUNBEAM ALPINE. March lg6l, A carelully maintained car in French grey with red
upholslery. Equipped with overdrive, radio, he3ter, disc b.akcs, X tvres, etc. €7{5

LOLA FORMULA JUNIOR. 1950. A superbly maint3ined and orpoar.d c:: * :. .- r

modifled Ford 105E englne, Webers, close ralro g?arLox A::,n: R,s i:: \'J:-.
trailer, ga55

PORSCHE l600. 1957. ln pale suede blue with beioe upholste,v. Reulter seats, X ivres,
€795

::-!r Ln burqundy with beige interior.

ieiter, elc. A quiei and very pleasant example.

THE CHEQUERED FLAG
(Grond Touring Cors) Ltd.

rEL, EDG 617l-2

GEMTNI HOUSE, HIGH STREET, EDGWARE, AATDDLESEX

IN JULY
Three new books will be puhlished

By PHtLrp H. Srrrrrg, A.M.l.Mech.E.

SCIENTIFIC DESIGN OF EXHAUST AND INTAKE SYSTEXTS
The first comprehensive textbook e\er ro be sritren devoted to an important aspect of engine design and
tuning which has exercised the minds ol a great many- research engineers for a very long time. The Author
has had the unique advantage ol the whole-hearted co-operation of Dr. J. C. Morrison, an outstanding
authority on this subject. 35/- net

BY MARCUS CrrINIsrns

SEYEN YEAR TWITCH
The Author ol this book has been competition ntanager to the B\{C and he has 'twitched' (a well-knorvn
rallying term) his team of drivers for the past seven yeari. This book. covering the major rallies in Eu,rope, gives

a new ancl thrilling insight into the organization involved in preparing anri servicing the cars and their teams.

BY CHRISToPHER TRENT

A,IOTORING ON ENGLISH BYWAYS
Mr. Trent here gives motorists suggestions on how to avoicl main roads and to see the wonderful scenery that
still remains in oLrr crowdecl isle, iven lbr those clriving to and from the large cities. Reautifi,,, ,,,ut,?J7_O;",

G. T. FOULTS & CO. LTD.
1.5 PORTPOOL LANE,
LONDON, E.C.1
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@MoToRlNG ls rHE sAFEsT oF ALL

@ M I DGET ff-ir: ; #rffi:,ffruffifr?ffi:r,ff-'J-i;i:-ffiT
nsmn whu rmv*E In * g**d *r:glnff, iffi ffi *ftr that sEts ttr* r*ad artd c*rrlcrs firrm

*md tr,u* ar:d ste*rs and hrak*s with ttte ffi"ffi. smfmty t*r*ch. & *ac' h*rn mf

sp*rtlng $uf;s*ss. & rar fmr the effit$rusExst, tru"sE$t hy *mtEer:sl**ts w[th B.fut,#"

r#$s#r#fis tm *n*pg:nmrrt*nt thmet, skilE" Y*u stmrt wlttr the hest in spcnts rtt*tmring

where yrru huy n tutridget. S47? pf*s S1?$.ffi.3 p"T.

M.G. MAGNETTE MARK IV Saloon
from f,725 plus dz7z.r7.g P.T.

Automatrc transmission optional f,93.ro.o inc. P.T.

AUTOSPORT

rz Months' lVarranty and bached
by B.M.C.Seruice.-the

nTost comprehettsive in Ewope,


